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Connally ·testimony recreates 
Kennedy assassination in hea.ring 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Former 
Teus Gov. JOM Connally, brushing 
tears from his eyes, Wednesday relived 
the events "indelibly etched in my 
memory" Ii the day in Dallas when he 
was wounded and President John F. 
Kennedy was killed by an assassin's 
bullets. 

Connally and his wife Nellie testified on 
the opening day of the House 
Assassination Committee's month-long 
public hearing into KeMedy's slaying. 

The Connallys agreed there were three 
shots - although CoMaIly did not hear 
the second, which hit hhn - and they 
came from behind and to the right of the 
presidential limousine In which they 
were riding with KeMedy and his wife 
Jacqueline. 

Their accpunta substantially agreed 

with Connally's evidence before the 
Warren Commiuion 14 years ago which 
concluded Lee Harvey Oswald was the 
lone assassin. 

Connally said be felt the bearings could 
not IIJIIIwer all the rema.lnin« questiOlll 
about the assassination. 

"I ,wish I could believe tha t all the 
speculation and all the nunors could be 
dispeUed. I don't believe that ... Some 
circwnstances are incapable of being 
solved," he said. 

Opening the hearing., committee 
chainnan Louis Stokes, D-Ohio, had 
.cautloned "certain issues may not be 
resolved at all '" not all questiOlll that 
can be asked 'can be answered." 

Following the ConnalIys' appearance, 
the panel viewed a series of previously 
published films and photographs which 

have been the bull of vartOlll conspiracy 
theories of the ·.ass'natlon. But any 
analysIJ was left for later sessions. 

Thurlday'. bearlnp will be coocerned 
solely with the Kennedy autopsy reports 
and upert anal)'lil on the nature of the 
wounds. 

After viewing a color film of the 
sboottna, Connally said he would not 
argue with other theories of the number 
and direction of the fatal shots. 

''Theae things are etched in my mind," 
he said. "I'm not going to argue with 
experts. Thing. we say we are certain 
about because we are absolutely sure 
that'. what happened." 

He said as the motorcade passed the 
Texas School Book DeposItory on Dealey 
Piau on Nov. 22, 1963, "I heard what I 
thought was a rifle shot. I immediately 

had (ear of an asausInation." 
''Then I was bit. I was knocked over. 

The force of the bullet drove my body 
over ... I was drenched with blood so I 
knew I was badly hit." 

"I did not hear the shot that hit me." 
CoMally's wife pulled him down on ber 

lap "when another shot was fired. I only 
heard two shots." 

The last, he said, "hit with a very 
pronounced impact." 

"Immediately I could lee blood and 
brain tissue ali over the Interior of the 
care .. . " 

"After I was hit I said In detpaIr, "No, 
no, DO!' thlnIdng about the 24 boW'S 
before when all had been so wonderful" 

ConnaUy emphasized the ahob "came 
from back over my right shoulder -
from behind us. I don't think any ahots 

came from any other direction." 
Mrs. Connally recalled, "I beard a 

noise and didn't think of It as a gunshot. 
"I turned to my right and looIt:ed back 

and saw the president clutch hls neck 
with both hands. He said nothing. he Just 
sort of slumped down in the seat." 

Her husband, she said, "had turned to 
the right and I heard him shout 'No, no, 
no!' The second shot was fired and hit 
him. 

''The only thing I coulcl think of to do 
was to pull hhn down out of the line of 
fire . I thought If I pulled him down maybe 
they wouldn't hurt him any more." 

As Nellie ConnaJly spoke, her husband 
sat beside her and wiped his eyes. 

Connally continued, "I heard 
Jacqueline Kennedy say 'they have shot 
my husband." 

Events 'indelibly etched 
in my memory' 

Vote uncertain as gas deregulation debate nears 
WASffiNGTON (UPI) - Friends and 

foes of the natural gas deregulation bill 
both claimed progress Wednesday as 
they kept up non-stop efforts to get the 
two dozen uncommitted senators to 
declare their intentions. 

Vice President Walter Mondale did 
some personal lobbying on Capitol Hill, 
then went to Camp David, Md., to report 
"some rather encouraging news" to 
President Carter, said White House 
Press Secretary Jody Powell. 

Mondale, Powell sald, repOrted that 
some senators who were on the fence had 
decided to fight for the bill to phase out 
price controls on newly produced gas by 
1985. Sen. Howard Metzenbaum, D-Ohio, 
leader of a coalition working to kill the 
bill and substitute emergency gas legis
lation, said: "From the stan~polnt of· 
flmi cOmmitments, at this point we have 
at leut as many as, If not more than, 
they do." 

Neither side would put a number on its 

pledgeS, but Metzenbaum ventured that 
20 to 2S senators remain undecided. 

Metzenbaum said Carter personally 
lobbied for the bill up to the moment he 
left for the Middle East swrunlt con
ference. Mondale, Energy Secretary 
James Schlesinger and special trade 
representative Robert Strauss directed 
the White House forces Wednesday. 

Metzenbaum said he takes confidence 
from the almost desperate intensity of 
the White House effort and the fact that 
the Senate's leaders seem unready to 
begin debate until next week. 

"But when the president and the entire 
administration are trying to line up 
votes, that's heavy pressure," Met
zenbaum said. 

Sen. Dale Bumpers, I).Ark., described 
himself as "a complete question mark." 
He said he thinks the White House 
overstated the possible effect on the 
dollar of rejection of the bill, but that 
issue still I! "HIe single most persuasive 

reason for voting for this bill." 
Senate Democratic Leader Robert 

Byrd said Wednesday that if the natural 
gas bill died In the Senate. it would be a 
sign Congress could not "rise to the 
challenge" of a vitally important Issue. 

On the Senate flOOf, Byrd argued 
heatediy against a move by some 
senators to send the price deregulation 
bill back to committee for reworking. 

Holding a microphone In one hand and 
gesturing with the other, he said, "Let us 
not kill the bill by recommittlng It. That 
is a copout. Everybody knows that Idlls 
the bill." 

If the measure ls to be defeated, Byrd 
sald, "Let us deliver the coup de grace 
right here. Here and now. Vote. and 
witness its expiring agonies rf.eht here on 
the Senate floor. And admit that 
Congress Ia not a ble to rise to the 
challenge. " 

Byrd Indicated he may bring the 
natural gas bill to the aoor as early as 
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Thursday, saying It pleases nobody 
completely, "but ls the best we can do." 
And if It loses, he said, "It Is dead, dead, 
d+a-<J for the rest of this Congress and 
probably for a long time to come." 

The measure, worked out by House
Senate conferees, would phase out 
federal price controls on newly produced 
natural gas by 1985. 

Initially, the House approved a version 
along the generai lines of what President 
Carter requested : continuing controls 
but with higher price ceiling.. The 
Senate's original version called for 

phasing out controls. 
Byrd also sent fellow senators a letter 

calling the gas bill "in many ways the 
most important legislation that has 
confronted the 95th Congress ... ThJs bill 
ls a symbol abroad of American self
discipline, fortitude and determination to 
solve our energy needs." 

And In hls speech, he said defeat of the 
measure would tell Americans "the 
Senate did not have the vtslon, the 
courage, the decisiveness to acl on this 
question. " 

But Sen. Howard Metzenbaum, 

an organl%er of the coalition teeking a 
substitute measure, told the Senate, 
"The natural gas bill Is truly a piece of 
legislation without a constituency. There 
bas never been a piece of legislation as 
controversial as thls one which has bad 
as little pubUc support." 

Meuenbaum ticked off some of the 
organized opposition - from en
vironmentalists to consumer groups, 
from the American Conservative Union 
to the AFIrClO and the American Farm 
Bureau Federation. 

South Africa rejects U.N. troop . ~ 

presence in S.W. Africa election 
UNITED NATIONS (UPI) - South 

African Foreign MinIster Roelof Botha 
Wednesday rejected the proposal to send 
7,500 U.N. peacekeeping troops to South 
West Africa to guarantee free elections 
and undisturbed transition to in
dependence. 

But he left the door open for further 
negotiations and emphasized that hIa 
government had not turned down the 
Western plan to create an independent 
nation called Namibia on which the 
proposalls based. 

Botha said he plaMed to leave New 
York Wednesday night since he could not 
wait Indefinitely for the SecurIty Councll 
to meet on the Independence plan, and 
beca\lle he had "more pressing busi
ness" to attend In South AfrIca. 

Several members of his group 
remained behind for further 
negotiations. 

Western sources remalned confident 
that the peacekeeping operation will be 
accepted after some further diplomatic 
haggling. Western negotiators later met 
Informally with South African diplomats 
to discuss the situation. 

"It ls still possible that the eouncD 
meets on Friday for a dlscusslon of the 
proposal," one Western IOIll"ce said. 

Botha Informed Secretary General 
Kurt Waldheim Wednesday about his 
objections to the peacekeeping plan. 

Speaking at a news conference, Botha 
said South AfrIca had never agreed to the 
dispatch of a large ~eeplD« force 
which Waldheim propoeed to the Security 
Councll last week. It would be the larBest 

with an appeal for the prayers of 
mankind. the three leaden started into 
their labors In complete privacy and with 
none of their advt.s praeat, said WhIte 
House press secretary Jody powen. 

He said the first conclave began at 
mld.ftemoon and 1uted just under two 
boW'I. In keeping with the rule of IecI'eCy 
imposed by Carter, however, Powen 
would not diJclOle the lnItIal topics of 
diacusslon or describe the atmosphere of 
the meeting. 

Photographs abowed carter, In sparta 
attire, and Sadat and BegIn In coat and 
tie seated at a wooden table on the patio. 
Carter was griMing and Begin wu 
smiling at Sadat, wbo was gesturing In 
illuslratlon of some comment 

Earlier, the three leaden lsu!d their 
first joint statement from the ulIr. 
private IlUlllJDit In Carter'a guarded 
mountaintop retreat It WIll a in-
lpirationaJ appeal WhIte House aida 
llid wu framed by Carter and approved 
by Sadat and Begin. 

U.N. operation since the Congo in 1960. 
Waldheim submitted a detailed plan 

for the operation to the Council for quick 
approval In view fi Increasing tensions 
along South West Africa's border with 
Angola and Zambia. He requested the 
dispatch of the 7,5QO.man peacekeeping 
force, of 1,200 civilian poll watchers for 
the elections, and of a team of 360 ex
perienced police officers to be recruited 
from various U.N. member states. 

Waldhelm's proposals were based on 
an assessment of a U.N. team of experts 
beaded by hIa special representative for 

Namibia. Marttl Ahtlsaarl of Finland. 
Botha said Ahtlsaarl had not consulted 

with South Africa's administrator 
general in the territory, Justice Mar
thlnus Steyn, before submltting hIa 
assessment. Under the Western plan, he 
said, such consultations were required. 

In the earlier negotiations with the 
Western powers, he sald, a figure of 
about 2,000 U.N. "military monitors" had 
been discussed. 

"Now, out of the blue, they want a 
peace-keeping force of 7,000," he sald. 

South Africa bans black speaker 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 

(UPI) - South Africa Wednesday 
banned the nation's leading black 
spokesman for one month, a move ap
parently designed to stop him from 
delivering a ftery speech indicting the 
South AfrIcan educational system. 

The order banning Dr. Nthato Motlana, 
signed by Police Mlnlster James Kruger, 
was delivered only hours before the 
physician was scheduled to deliver a 
speecb at the University of the Wit
watersrand. 

But Motlana's handwritten speech was 
read to a packed auditorium by law 
profeseor John Dugard, a well-known 
expert on race rela tlOI1l In South AfrIca. , 

The banning order is effective for one 

Estes must pay 
$39 million taxes 

ABILENE. TUII (UPI) - BUlle Sol 
Estes, wbo bullt a ftnanclal empire on 
loans gained on nonexistent fertilizer 
lanka, has formany been ordered to pay 
$39 million for WIpIid toes on that 
empire. 

A dlspatcber for an oU company since 
hls parole from federal priJoo In 1971, 
Estes was told be owed the government 

1$39,769,796 011 money be fraudulently 
made from 1159 to 1182. In a Itparate tax 
case, Estes' wife, Patsy, was ordered to 
pay ~ miWon In anpaid lues. 

In reachinI the judgmeDt. u.s. District 
.Judge Leo BrewsUr said the molt the 
E.-. owed was the "" million figure 
since the aeparate declIlOlll on Estes 8JId 
lis wife rtIUlted from dIlfereDt easel 
bued OIl the aame information. 

'!'be ruling wu ent.ed late Tuelday 
and was made public Wednelday. Tbe 
decIaIon WIIa formalllatlon fII a Feb. 10 

month and will prevent Motlana from 
making any public atatements or at
tending any gatherings In connection 
with the Sept. 12 anniversary of the death 
of black activist Steven Blko In police 
custody last year. 

side 
Conditional response: 

Kicking the habit 
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opinion by Brewster that said the EIteIes 
had failed to pay toes on their Income 
from thole four yean. 

In the mid and late 1111i01 Eatea sec:urecI 
substantial bank loans on tanks of fer-
tIliJer suppoeedIy scattered acra west 
Texas. His empire caved In wben the 
banks tried to find the tanks. 

In 1963 EItel was coovicted fII fraud 
and was sentenced to federal priIon. 

Weather 
Your weather staff members,ln a fit fII 

genercJlity not likely to be repeated f9r 
some time, have decided to bold off 011 
fall and prolong IWJIIDer through t!* 
week (longer If the Red 80s start wiD-
nIng). Today expect hiIbIln the 101 and, 
you gueued it,lWIII7lkies. You aeed not 
apras I any graUtude for a job weD-
done; the IIOUIId of one body tanninI ill aD 
the Ihanb we need. 
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:rakes~-----' 
His lab absolved 
just after he dies 

BIRMINGHAM, England (UPl) - Professor 
Henry Bedson, chief of a laboratory suapected to 
be the source of a smallpox outbreak, died from 
self-inflicted throat wounds Wednesday - just 
hours before an initial investigation absolved his 
lab. 

Officials at Birmingham University said a 
preliminary inquiry by the Birmingham Area 
Health Authority "could find no fault with the 
safety precautions in Professor Bedson's 
smallpox reference laboratory" at the univer
sity. 

A spokesman for the British Department of 
Health and Social Security, however, said until 
the department's official investigation was 
completed, the lab could not be ruled out as a 
source of the virus that infected a hospital 
worker two weeks ago. 

Bedson, 49, was rushed to hospital five days 
ago with the self-lnfiicted injuries. 

Voice from grave 
plays in Chicago 
CHICAGO (UPI) - The alleged slayer of 

Teresita Bua, whose spirit purportedly led 
police to her killer, was ordered Wednesday to 
stand trial fell' murder. 

Defense lawyers for Allan Showery, 32, at
tempted to show In a pretrial hearing that 
Showery was arrested without basis. 
Investigators have testified they arrested 
Showery after Dr. Jose Chua told them his wife 
had become possessed by Basa's spirit and 
named Showery as the Idller. 

Basa was found stabbed to death In her 
apartment Feb. 21, 1977. 

Chua's wife, Remlblas, went Into a trance 
three times last summer, identified herself as 
Basa, 48, and named Showery as her ltil1er, Chua 
testified. The voice also accused Showery of 
taking her jewelry and identified persons to 
whom he had given it. 

Police recovered some of the jewelry and 
arrested Showery on Aug. 11, 1977. When con
fronted with the jewelry, he admitted IdllIng 
Basa, police testified. 

Cook County Circuit Judge Frank W. Barbaro 
ruled Wednesday the question of whether the 
"voice from the grave" gave the officers 
prohable cause'to arrest Showery was debatable. 

Quoted_ 
Local musicians will never be listened to 

because people ,ee them buying their socll8. 
-Chuck Henderson, an ex-local musician who 
now buys his socks In Colorado Springs. 
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Murdoch gives up .option . 
to purchase N.Y. tabloid 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Follow
ing mass protest resignations 
by staffers at the New York 
Daily Metro, New · York Post 
publisher Rupert Murdocb 
Wednesday agreed to give up 
his option to purchase the in
terim tabloid once the city's 
newspaper strike is concluded. 

The reporters and editors 
walked out after it was revealed 
that Murdoch made a loan to the 
paper and had an option to buy 
it at the end of a strike against 
the city's three major dailies 
that entered its fourth week 
Wednesday. 

The strike has shut the three 
papers and spawned a number 
of Interim publications. 

Murdoch's assistant, Martin 
Fischbein, said in a handwritten 
statement that Murdoch and 
Metro publisher Frederick 
Iseman "have agreed that Mr. 

llJeman will close the Metro 
after the strike and that Mr. 
Murdoch will surrender any 
option to purchase the Metro." 

Fischbein said both publlsb
era signed a written agreement 
to that effect. 

Initially, the entire staff 
walked off the job but a Metro 
official said about half had 
returned to work several hours 
later. 

Iseman vowed, "We will 
continue to publish" during the 
walkout. 

The financial revelation trig
gered the resignations of editor 
Alvin Davis, managing editor 
Richard Roberts and city editor 
Jeffrey Schmalz early Wednes
day. Hours later. the Metro '. ro
member editorial staff, con
sisting mostly of out«-work 
New York Timet staffers, 
walked off the job. 

Schmalz said Iseman bad 
disclosed that he had secretly 
borrowed "several hundred 
thousand dollars" from Mur
doch to keep the Metro afloat 
after its second day of 
operation. 

Iseman later acknowledged 
that Murdoch had made a 
"short-tenn" loan and retained 
an option to buy the paper. or Its 
name, at the end of the 
newspaper strike, but added he 
expected the newspaper to go; 
out of existence when the strike. 
ended. 

Newspaper workers, wbo 
have been off the Job for four 
weeks, fear such an arrange
ment would put Murdoch In a 
position to shut the money
pressed Pod after the strike 
and continue with the Metro, a 
non-union paper. 

Legionnaire disease 
investigation begins 

The Metro publisher said the 
deal was made at the Murdoch's 
request since the interim dally 
was using the Post'. 
distribution system and the 
Post wanted to protect Its 
interests. Another interim 
daily, City New8, maintains a 
similar distribution agreement 

NEW YORK (UPl) - Medi
cal investigators moved Into the 
crowded Garment District 
Wednesday in an effort to find 
the source of Legionnaires 
disease, which killed one man 
and was suspected as a cause In 
eight other cases, two of them 
also fatalities . . 

The dead man and the 
suspected victims all worked In 
or near three large buildings 
containing about 150 buying 
offices, apparel showrooms and 
manufacturing firms. 

The federal and local inves
tigators began a systematic 
survey to determine the extent 
of the disease and the source of 
its airborne bacteria . The 
search found two more possible 
cases in addition to the seven 
previously identified as con
firmed or suspicious. 

Of the newly identified cases, 
one was a 65-year-<lld woman 
who worked for a gannent 
manufactuer, Health Depart
ment officials said. She later 
died at Caledonian Hospital In 
Brooklyn. 

The other was a plainclothes 
policeman assigned to the area, 
officials said. He was reported 
hospitalized In good condition. 

Dr. John Marr, director of 
epidemiology for the Health 
Department, said the woman 
became ill on Aug. 15 and the 
policeman five days later. "We 
have not been able to ascertain 
any new casts for at least two 
weeks," he said. 

That only two possible ad
ditional cases were found left 
officials optimistic. "When we 
look back, I think we're going to 
see (the outbreak) was In mid
August, it is not continuing and 

the number is very small," with the Times. 
Marr said. Throughout Its publication _ 

By late Wednesday, in- the paper has produced 14 
vestigators still had not pin- issues - Iseman, a fonner 
pointed the source of the assistant editor for the Time, ' 
disease 's bacteria. Air con- Op Ed Page, said, "I have been 
ditioning, identified as a candid and forthright with the 
source in Instances of the staff" about the newspaper's 
disease elsewhere, was Initially financial dealings. 
ruled out because none of the Iseman said the Metro would 
buildings has a central cooling repay the Murdoch loan "within 
system. the week." 
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* * : Stadium parking lot : 
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Created lor going places. Next door 
or around the worldl 
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• 
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Carved sale in 
brown leather uppers, $24. 

Shoe Departf'!lent 

Seifert's entire Fall Collection of 
fine leathers, real fun furs, fur-t~ims 

luxurious wools and storm coats 
are now on sale! Save up to 

30% during Coat Explo! Example: 

~A\ILlt 
FINEST JUNIOR 

LEATHER COATS 
Regular $210. & $225. 

$149. 
Hoods, Trenches 

EXAMPLE! ENTIRE STOCK 
MISSES' WOOLS 

Regular to $230. 

$98 . 
'88., 

$159., 
$119. 
~199. 

Famous' Labels 
Sizes 6 to 18. Rich 

Flannels, Tweeds 
Fleeces, Fur Trims. 

DON"f MISS 'THIS 
FABULOUS SALE! 

OUR ENTIRE '78 .COAT 
STOCK NOW AT FABULOUS 

COAT EXPLO SAVINGS! 

DOWNTOWN 
IOWA CITY 
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to U of I 

Students & Faculty 

Again in 1978 we say 
WELCOME 

Smart footwear.for all occasions. 
15 famous brands 

Conflict . forcing airport growthl from which to chose. 

By TOM DRURY 
Staff Writer 

Self-Interest may lead a 
Kansas City-based consulting 
finn to recommend expansion 
Ii the Iowa City Municipal 
AIrport despite public protest, 
AIrport Commission member 
Jan Red!ck said Wednesday. 

She based her speculation on 
remarks made by commission 
Chairman Garry Bleckwenn at 
8 May 4 meeting of the com
miaslon. 

Representatives of L. Robert 
Kimball and Associate~, the 
consulting firm chosen to 

conduct a long-tenn "master 
plan study" for the airport, 
hoped to break even on the 
federally financed study and 
expected to be hired as the 
city's consultant "in case of 
expansion," Bleckwenn said, 
according to meeting minutes. 

Because of profits to be made 
in additional consultation, "I 
think they're bound to ex
pansion," Redick said. 

And growing concern among 
southwestern Iowa City 
residents that expansion will 
mean an increase In already
annoying plane traffic over 
thelr homes will probably not 

change the finn's decision, 
Redick said. 

Dave Beyers, a represen
tative of the firm, reportedly 
told Redick Wednesday that 
economic Interest and the 
projected growth of Iowa City 
would Influence the outcome of 
the study more than public 
opinion. 

Beyers, who was unavailable 
for comment, is In Iowa City to 
begin the study. A public 
hearing on possible expansion, 
set for 7:30 tonight at the city 
Recreation Center, will begin 
the study. 

"A lot of people are going to 
be there to ask questions," said 
Inge Ossolnlg. 

Residents of the area below 
the flight path of airplanes 
landing a t the airport want to 
know "if the study will offer 
alternatives to lengthening the 
runways and bringing In jets," 
said Ossolnlg. "We all would 
hate that very much and know It 
would be bad for our health." 

Uega~1 questions postpone 
action ' on hotel-motel tax 

But Bleckwenn said that 
"upgrading," (a term he 
prefers to "expanding") the 
airport will not worsen existing 
problems with airplanes fiying 
over area homes. Instead, he 
says, it may help alleviate 
them. 

Extending one of the airport's 
three runways, a move Bleck
wenn supports but says is not a 
certainty, will shift traffic of 
larger and faster aircraft to the 
southeast. 

Extending the runway that 
runs from the southwest to the 
northeast by "a few hundred 
feet" would cause "a drastic 
decrease in any type of noise" 
In neighborhoods now troubled 
by heavy air traffic, Bleckwenn 
said. 

By JESS DeBOER 
Staff Writer 

Because of unanswered legal 
questlOJlI, action on the 
proposed hotel-motel tax was 
deferred unW Sept. 12 by the 
Iowa City Council a t their 
regular meeting Tuesday 
evening. 

Questions raised by the 
council included: whether small 
rooming houses near the 

I bospl~al could be granted 
exemptions from the tax; the 
procedure for repealing the tax 
if Iowa City voters approved it 
IIId Coralville voters turned it 
downj and the possibility of 
lIIing hotel-motel tax revenue to 
payoff library bonds. 

The hotel-motel tn was 
created by a new sta te law 
,hleb allows cities and counties 
to tax the gross revenue of 
lleeping accommodations let 
for fewer than 31 days. The law 
1I10ws a taxation rate of from 1 
to 7 per cent and stipulates that 
tile tax must be approved by the 
local voters In a general elec
lion before It goes Into effect. 

Councilor Glenn Roberts said 
Iowa city has little use for the 50 
per cent of the revenue that 
IDUIt be spent to benefit the 
botel-motel Industry. The 
remaining tax money can be 
IIIed at the council's dlacretion. 

"Cedar Rapids has their 
oonvention center that can be 
promoted with that 50 per cent 
tithe money, but we don't have 
• convention center," Roberts 
laid. "I don't know where we'll 
.. that 50 per cent. Sure, we 

can put the other 50 In the 
general fund." 

Councilor Mary Neuhauser 
raised the possibility of using 
the hotel-motel tax revenue to 
help pay for a new library. City 
Attorney John Hayek will 
report to the council at next 
week's Informal session on the 
possible uses of the 50 per cent 
designated for the benefit of the 
motel Industry and other legal 
questions raised by the council. 

Councilor David Perret said 
that the tax is a possibility for 
increasing revenue that should 
be explored. 

"It's a question of allowing 
the people to decide whether or 
not they want it," Perret said. 
"When budget time comes 
around we all talk about how 
tight the budget is, but we don't 
want to raise property tax 
askings more than 7 per cent. 
And we don" want to do this or 
that, but we're hard pressed to 
find a dollar to provide the kind 
of service we want to provide. 
So we should allow Iowa City 
voters to decide If they want the 
source of additional revenue." 

Mayor Robert Vevera said he 
was against the new tax 
measure. 

"The more I think about it, 
it's just the city picking out 
someone to get more tax money 
from," Vevera said. "What's it 
going to be next - doctors and 
lumberyards? " 

Vevera said that If the tax 
was bnposed In Iowa City and 
not In Coralville, It would mean 
the death of the motel industry 
In Iowa City. 
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Roberts said the council 
should walt a year unW the 
actions of the Coralville elec
torate are known. 

"If we pass it and they don't 
we're in a bind," Roberts said, 
"but if they pass it and we don't 
it won't hurt us." 

The Coralville City Council 
passed the second reading of 
their hotel-motel tax ordinance 
by a 3-2 vote Tuesday. 

The ordinance imposing the 
tax must be passed by Sept. 13 
to be certified with the state 
election commissioner. 

According to Bob Bowlin, 
assistant city attorney, the 
ordinance can still be on the 
1978 ballot if the council's rules 
are waived and all three 
readings of the ordinance are 
passed at the Sept. 12 meeting. 

"The ordinance does not have 
to be published before cer
tifying it with the ( election) 
commissioner, though the law Ia 
somewhat unclear on that 
point," Bowlin said. 

Though he predicted an in
crease of jet traffic to the air
port If the runway were 
lengthened, he said commission 
members have "absolutely no 
Intention of maldng this a jet
type airport." Currently, he 
said, about one jet a day uses 
the airport. New Federal 
Aviation Agency standards say 
the airport's runways, the 
longest of which is 4,200 feet, 
are too short for optimum 
safety In jet travel. 

Three of five commission 
members reportedly support 
extending the runway, and 
BleckweM said the study was 
called because "basically we 
wanted outside consultants to 
come in and see If we're 
heading In the right direction." 

Also, if the airport Ia to 
receive federal money crucial 
to expansion, the commislion 
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must have a master plan with 
an environmental Impact 
statement, which it does not 
have. 

Bleckwenn dismissed 
Redick's concerns. 

"I think that's naive on her 
part," he said. "Any consulting 
finn would of course like to do 
construction work (after 
making Initial consultation). 
ThIs isn't necessarily the case 
here, and besides, there's no 
guarantee It will get the work." 

If one suggests the finn will 
design Its plan to serve Its own 
financial Interests, Bleckwenn 
sa Id, "You're questioning Its 
integrity . .. If a company did 
that and the word got out, It 
would be In trouble." 

Noise is not"' the only com
plaint airport-area residents 
have. They also say that planes 
regularly fly at dangerously low 
levels. 

"I have some question with 
those who say the plane. fly too 
low," Bleckwenn said. He ex
plained his theory that planes 
do not fly at less than 000 feet 
over residential areas, but that 
some planes appear to be closer 
to the ground because they are 
larger. 
"A\argetwln~eora DC-

3 looks one heck of a lot bigger 
than the small trainer planes," 
Bleckwenn said. 

He Indicated most 
disagreements over possible 
expansion are a result of 
misunderstandings between 
commisaion memebers and the 
public, ml!underatandlngs that 
may be cleared up at tonight's 
hearing. 

Ossolnlg, who lives on Wylde 
Green Road, said, "The city Ia 
growing in this direction and I 
don't lmow why the PlannIng 
and Zoning Commission doesn't 
take a hand In this. 

"Nobody can project bow 
many jet planes will come In If 
the airport expands." Even 
now, she said, "kids are falling 
down and terrified from the 
nolae." 
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Changed definitions 

won't help shrinks 
Do you always feel that your bands are 

dirty 10 that you wuh them repeatedly 
throughout the day? Do you habitually 
avoid stepping on cracks In the sidewalk? 
Are you convinced that your attendance 
at Hawkeye football games is responsible 
for the team's dreary record? H 10, you 
probably just accept these ' little 
aberrations as your personal neuroses 
and leave It at that. ThInk again. 

The American Psychiatric 
Association, the professional 
organization of psychiatrists, is doing 
away with "neurosis," claiming the term 
bas become so reified as to be 
meaningless, Hence, "neurosis" will be 
stricken from the third edition of the 
Diagnostic and Stati4tical Manual 0/ 
Mental Di.ordera, now In preparation 
and scheduled for publication In 1979. In 
Its place, the allegedly more precise 
word "disorder" will appear. 

Freud defined neurosis as a symptom 
of repressed subconscious thoughts, but 
for many psychiatrists that definition is 
simply too theoretical. In defining 
"disorders," an attempt will be made to 
be more scientific, to base definitions on 
bard experimental evidence. 

Some psychiatrists claim that this is 
impossible, that the impreciaion of 
psychiatry Is Inherent In the phenomena 
it seeks to study rather than In the 
traditional terminology. The human 
mind does not yield up the same kind of 
tangible and conclusive data that can be 
gained from mixing chemicals In a test 
tube. Muclt of psychiatry deals with 
difficult value questions: Witness the 
recent Intradisciplinary wrangle about 
the traditional pathological classification 
of homosexuality. Hence, some 
psychiatrists view the elimination of the 
term "neurosis" as an attack on 
Freudian principles In general, not just 
an attempt to clarify the Interpretive 
categories of the analysts' art. 

More probably, the attempt to make 
psychiatry more "scientific" is a 
response to a growing climate of 
criticism of psychiatry In general and 
psychoanalysis In particular. Recent 
publications have attacked basic con
cepts such as sanity and insanity, 
questioned the ethical and constitutional 

baaes for Involuntary psychiatric 
commitment and criticized both old and 
new methods of treatment. The anti· 
analysis movement also has cloIe ties to 
consumerism and asks, "Who are tbeIe 
people who think they have the IIdJl and 
wisdom to muck about In our beads, and 
for a hundred bucks an hour, no less?" A 
related question Is, "Have you ever 
known anyone who was actuaUy cured by 
psychoanalysls?"The analysis patient is 
conunonly viewed u me who bas u 
perpetual and deeply dependent 
relationship with an impasaive, in
scrutable and posalbly megalomaniac 
doctor who says "Hmmmm" a lot. 

A research study released almOlt 
coincidentally with the news of the 
canning of neurosis adds fuel to the anti
~lysls fire. The study fOCllled on 
children who bad undergone psychiatric 
care and sought to discover jf that care 
had any effect on their future behavior. 
The researchers discovered that the 
children who had been under the care of 
psychiatrists had a greater incidence of 
later delinquent behavior than children 
who had not recieved any psychiatric 
treatment. 

The study may not mean as much u it 
appears to on the surface. A defender of 
psychiatry might respond that the 
children who were placed under the care 
of psychiatrists were disturbed In the 
first place and that a more Indicative 
study would compare the future behavior 
of disturbed children who underwent 
psychiatric care and disturbed children 
who had no professional help. Such a 
study might Indicate that PIIychia tric 
care actually lowers the Incidence of 
delinquent behavior in disturbed 
children. 

Whatever the possible responaes to the 
study might be, the widespread publicity 
which the study received Illustrates the 
momentum of the anti-analysis mood. In 
the face of widespread public disaf· 
fection with psychiatry, the profession 
will need to do more than substitute a 
new set of technical terms. 

WINSTON BARCLAY 
Staff Writer 

Mickey Mo'use 

is radioactive 

For years, newspapers and the evening 
TV news have given a lot of time and 
space to predictions by newspersons who 
perceive on the horizon the' lightning
wreathed thunderheads of a tax revolt. 
No one believed them, of course. But 
now, with the advent of Proposition 13 
and with aU the similar tax-cut proposals 
on the ballots of other states this fall, 
those predictions are coming home to 
roost. And the biggest rookeries for such 
roosting are likely to be public school 
systems. H the tax revolt becomes an 
absolute reality, schools are going to 
have a hard time finding the money for 
new Instructional materials. And eager 
to fill this need will be the great 
American corporations, who are already 
producing attractively packaged, slick, 
entertaining and entirely misleading 
books and games to keep school children 
Interested and ignorant. 

In the September.october issue of 
Mother Jone. magulne, there Is a rather 
detailed report on this coldblooded 
practice. The primary topic of these 
"teaching aids" seems to be nuclear 
power. A booklet put out by 
Westinghouse teUs the youngters, "No 
one bas been injured or killed In a 
nuc1ear-related accident In any com· 
mercial nuclear power plant." If Skipper 
and Wendy are on their toes, they will 

. notice the trick In this ' sente~they'll 
have more on the ball than the 1u: 
teacher who ebooIeI this material, 
anyway. True, no nuclear worker bas 
been offed directly by rambucUoul 
ganuna rays In a commercial plant: 
However, three workers were killed In an 
ArmyoGpefated plant In 1861, and there 
were injuries and deathalnvolved In tbe 
fIreI at the Brown's Ferry, Ala., and 
Virginia VEPOO faclliUeI. Weatingboule 
Is hoping the cbIldren are too young to 
remember tbose incidents 
Westinghoule sure bun't forgotten them 
or It wouldn't try to hide them from the 
kids. 

. Another favored tactic of the corporate 
propagandists If to use popular cartoon 
characters. How could Mickey Mouse., a 
zealot in the nuke cause,llke such things 
If they .. at all nut)' or dangeroua! And 
If the nuclear planta .. dangeroua, bow • 

could someone with a case of the 
galloping dubs like Goofy operate them 
not only with competence, but with elan? 
A similar publication by the American 
Iron and Steel Institute features a well· 
drawn young stalwart named Mark Steel 
who lets the kids know about the tubs of 
money the steel Industry bas spent to 
install scrub s)'Mems. What Mark keeps 
to himself is that the same steel Industry 
spent even deeper tUbs of money to fight 
passage <i the federal law making such 
systems mandatory. 

Games are big, too, in the wide 
selection of free enterprise freebles. One 
game, the Energy·Environment Game, 
pits fatherly, concemed utility company 
poobahs who strive mighWy to balance 
the Interests of the ''pubUc'' against the 
needs of the environment (go_ which 
one wins), against strident en· 
vironmentalists who oppose ' the con· 
struction of any new power plants. (They 
probably don't Uke games or cartoons, 
either.) The propaganda, then, Isn't just 
environmental, It is overtly political. 

ThIs stuff Is outrageous and dangerous. 
The danger doesn't Ue only In the glut of 
misinformation-that can always be 
corrected. But chUdren have it drummed 
Into their sweet little heads that 
everything they read In IICbool Is true, 
that any information Miss Wbatumame 
lays on them is correct. H they are ez· 
poeed to the prevarications of the 
corporate teaching aids first, and are 
later given the facts, are tbey ,oinl to 
believe the former or the latter? Or will 
they be too coofused to belleve anJthlnl 
at aU? 

The need for a law apiDIt tbia type of 
propaganiUzln, Is obvious. (It II already 
against the law In several counqie8.) But 
with fiscal conservatism about to do a 
clOl dance on the heads of taxlni bodleI 
across the COlUltry, ICbool cUItrictI may 
have no choice but to accept and use the 
corporate material. The potstial for 10 
inuch misinformation being dr1Ued Into 
so many young heads who have 10 much I 
to looae is frilht.elling. 

MICHAEL HUMES 
EdItorial Page .Edltor 
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Viewp'oints 

Air conditioners are unco.oJ 
I aspire, In nearly all things, to the liberal 

outlook on life. I appreciate jacuzzis for their 
intrinsic soul-enhanclng qualities, and I can 
pronounce the names of French wines correctly; 
I subscribe to The New Yorker and Organic 
Gardening; I own a smal1 foreign car 
(Japanese), and dally I eat bushels of fruit 
(fresh). I will, even In what was once called 
"mixed company," expatiate on the virtues of 
yogurt. In the natural order of things, I jog, hate 

Digressions 

beau salisbury 

Richard Nixon, and have my doubts-which I 
voice In a quiet, serious manner-about Jimmy 
Carter. 

Not that I am a Conununist, post·'60s-hlppie 
seeker after pleasures of the primitive with a 
tendency to make jokes at the expense of the 
bourglosie, fpols though they be. I enjoy luxury 
as only . an American liberal can. I have a 
tastefuUy' expensive component stereo system, 
on which I listen to jazz and public radio, and 
there are one or two antiques prominently 
nestled In my living room. I am, In short, your 
typical person as portrayed In an advertisement 
for an aIm08t-expensive scotch: Young, good
looking, vibranty alive; with a disarming smile 
and an unyeilding antipathy for air conditioning. 

My strong feelings against air conditioning had 
their origins, naturally, In my childhood. My 
Aunt T. Lear (whom everyone caUed Aunt Lear) 

was one of those air conditioning addicts. You've 
read about her. Ilk-they're chain air con
ditioners. Aunt Lear was such an addict that she 
didn't set foot outside her air conditioned house 
for 33 years-unW the day the grocery delivery 
boy collided with the Good Humor man's ice 
cream truck and suffocated under half a ton of 
Eskimo Pies. My aunt, being hungry, set out to 
get her own groceries, but got no further than the 
front stoop. Her first whiff of natural air brought 
about severe convulsions, and she died not 30 
seconds later. Thus conditioned early In life, I 
resolved never to take up the evil habit. 

It was not easy, mind you. Peer pressure, 
especially In high school, was unavoidable if not 
Insuperable. During those formative years, it 
seemed as if everyone had air conditioned once 
or twice. As I would walk home from school, past 
the back of the school yards, I could hear the 
jeers and taunts of those that partook in the evil 
wheeze. I could see them, down those twisted 
little alleys, their backpacks crammed with 
portable air conditioners, .beckonlng me with 
sneers. But I held firm. The Image of Aunt Lear's 
death throes was still fresh In my mind. 

Even in my senior year, when everyone's hero 
was the third Duke of Marlboro, I desisted. The 
Duke was a thoroughly admirable role model: 
The first modem liberal, his tal!te ran to flared 
doubleknit pants, a styled shag wig that was all 
the rage at court, and those dazzling purple and 
white shirts that up until that time had been wom 
only by Puerto Ricans. On his many trips to the 
newly established colonies In North America, he 
picked up a love of AfrIcan music (he called It 
discourse music, which later became shortened 
because of the English accent to diaco music) 
and developed an affinity for the Indian habit of 
air conditioning three or four times a day. A step 
ahead of Sir Walter Raleigh, he brought his af· 
flnity back to the homeland and, being a trend 
setter ,immediately set a trend In motion, a trend 
that could not be deraUed. Soon everybody who 

was anybody In the British ArIstocracy W85 ar 
conditioning. One could hear the good Duke, U 

he wound his way through the House of lMda, 
humming, "Oh, it's dandy," as he air coo
ditioned. Later, his followers came to be knOWll 
as dandies. 

But I remained pure, and grew up to become a 
firm believer In natural air. (It's all the candy! 
eat; every time I get the urge to air condltion,! 
munch on a Snickers, two if the urge is pIr. 
ticularly strong.) And of course, I have 1be 
reminder of Aunt Lear, whom I have had stuffed 
and mounted on my living room waD. 

Until now, I have bome my anti-air C(I!. 

ditionlng sentiments with a dignified, qlirt 
demeanor. But no longer. This is the ¥e Dec., 
and I'm going to get some of that Me for mytelf, 
For far too long I, and thousands like me, haw 
suffered the pings and airs of outrageous at· 
mosphere In silence. We have demurred willi 
thoughtless, demented addicts have subjected us 
to misery and ill health. (It has been proven IIlat 
those who air condition harm not only them
selves but Innocent non-alr conditioners II .n. 
Laboratory rats subjected to air condltionq 
have twice the mortality rate of river rlts tiviJIg 
in natural air.) The time has come to take a 
stand . 

I and some like-minded friends have fonned a ! 

modest little group caUed the Society fir All 
Naturally EnhanceQ (SANE) and have come up 
with some modest proposals. First of aD, n 
believe that people who wish to air condition ill 
public buildings should be allowed oolr JD 
designated areas. Violators should be sIappId 
and then fined $5. Second we believe that .. 
quarter of the city should be set aside IIr • 
conditioners. Compliance should be volWl\arf at 
first, but if people don't come around, we'D fill 
the offenders' condensers with creme soda. '\11 
battle lines are drawn; if you're not fir SANE, 
then you're against SANE. Remember: HiP 
humidity Is a natural high. 

More lumps for Roger Jepsen . 
. ' 

To the Editor: count as a favor to that public official. With a Though both are controversial, there ~ 
A man who would Uke to represent us In ihe friend like Roger Jepsen In Washington who seems to be enough of a positive correlatioo 

U.S. Senate reasons that it is Illogical for our would be happy to do us Iowa voters similar between the two to justify (or even explIin) 
country to curtaU Its trade with segregated South favors, who needs enemies? Jepsen's linking of them. Had he taken tile tiIIII 
Africa. He would have us do business as usual In at registration to learn more about the Ga7 
a friendly manner with a group of racist bigots Richard F. Hall People's Union, he might have made I III 

4128 Burge foolish and unfounded statement. That JepIII 

Walk-run might disagree with our views <r. aimI i 

Letters reasonable. That he should shield hlmIeIf IrtIi 
To the Editor: forming an Intelligent opinion Is wlfocgi .... 

The Daily Iowan'S "In-depth" coverage of the given his political aspirations. 
NOW sponsored "walk·run" to raise funds for 

who lord it over landless and impoverished black the ERA was offensive and condescending. It R. David Chancey 

completely neglected to mention that women and Michael Blalle 
people while raping their native soU for the gold chUdren also completed this event and had race- / Scott Hughes 
and other treasures buried within. 

Republican Senate candidate Roger Jepsen, In 
walk times recorded. You only printed the Gay People's U~on 

a speech to students here during registration last 
winning men's time and an Ino(!epth Interview ROTC squeeze 

Wed., Aug. 30, stated that we would be depriving 
with male runners who spoke about the weather, 
the difficulty of the course and why they run. 

black people of the right to work for white ThIs was not a simple running event. The ERA To the Editor: 
masters by restricting U.S. trade with apartheid The Army ROTC ad on paie sll of your """ 
South Africa. 

Is not about the weather, the geography or why 

PIcture a white man with a whip, a gun and a 
men run. The next time the 01 covers such an paper - "Squeeze a little adventure 11119 JIll' 
event, try to use your political consciousness and campus1ife," with a drawing of a 1ouni. 

slice of stale bread who orders a black man to dig not to offend your readers. aiming a firearm -Is disgustiDg. Our aoeIelJ i 
for gold In a plot of land that was once the black a violent one and much of that violence lilt 
man's home land. After much effort the black Herman Fal.ettl stitutionallzed by the posiUon of the millilr711 
man produces the requested gold and is given the 6 Meirole Place militarism In our economic and poUticil_ 
slice of stale bread In exchange. Jepsen's logical Equating a pointed gun with adventure * 
powers of reuonlng might can this ezcbange Jepsen 'unreasonable' than death Is an attempt to deny tile !rile PIIPIII 
good tmtnell, eapecIally If Jepsen were 01\ the of ROTC on tbia campus - to teach violm. 
receiving end of that ,olden exchange. To the Editor: aggrealon 81 a perverted fonn of patrtaIIa 

Roger Jepsen has displayed a tendency Mr. Jepsen't statement of last Thuraday (01, What we ahouId be learning now Is ~ 
favoring the penonal acqulsitlon of other Alii. 31) only serves to highlight the un· for survival, not Military Science for adIeIIIl 
people'. funds. Just this summer, on July 25, he . fathomable reasoning behind many of his The blatant promotion of auch mIIdlnctIIIlI 
admitted to the preas (Cedar Rapids Gazett.) poliUcal pronouncements. As gay men, we faU to tills university leaves me both .. d II1II..,. 
that he took t5,OOO from a former pubUc official see how public education concerning the gay 
and depoIited It In his own name In a bank ac· lifestyle relata to ,ovemment overspending. Suaan Futrell 
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Clark fav9,rs sunset provision INTRODUCTORY MEETING 
OF FREE ENVIRONMENT 
Sip. 7 - Rlcyclil.lssulS 

By NEIL BROWN 
University Editor 

CEDAR RAPIDS - Growth 
In federal programs hal 
"allowed wute and inefficency 
tDftouriah," Sen. Diet Clark, [).. 
IOWI, saId Tuesday in voicing 
IIJPPOrl for a "sunaet" biB that 
IIOIIId require periodic review 
al all federal programs. 

the bureauO'ats who admInlater 
them will he beld account.ble 
fe.- what they do e.- don't do." 

update, on a regular buia, its 
inventory of programs to take 
into account reauthorization or 
termination 01. programs by 
Qlngress; 

keep track of tbeIe progr'lJDI 
but It generally doesn 't. '!'be 
task is too difficult, time c0n
suming and 1IIIJ)OpUlar." Tbe evaluation proce.s, 

according to the sunset bill 
currently in the Senate, would 
Include: 

-a requirement that the 
presideDt 8Utmit to Congress 
his or her own evaluation of 
those programs cho.en by 
Coogreu fur bHIeptb review; 

He said some aenators and 
repre.entatives have tried to 
Improve federal effIclency by 
reviewing progtams they are 
Involved in, but. he said, the 
bureaucracy has become too 
large fur theae efforts to be 
effective. 

- a l"'year lICbedule for the 

Clark, In a statement on 
government, told reporters that 
I sunset bill currently Wlder 
Senate consideration could 
reduce the site of the federal 
bureaucracy and _ make 
government agencies more 
accountable for their actions. 

Election 
'78 

- I!Itabliabment Ii a blue
ribbon commluion to ltudy the 
efficiency and effectiveness of 
government and assist In the 
evaluation process; and 

Clark added that sunset 
1egIs1ation bas faced strong 
opposition In the PUt. but he 
expects a bill to be approved 
during the next congressional 
session. 

-a provi.lon allowing 

"The Idea is to provide a 
meclIanlsm that will assure that 
!bese programs and regulations 
are subjected to rigorous 
ICI'Utiny on a regular basis so 
that deadwood can be 
ellminated," Clark said, "and 
so that there is no question that 

reconsideration and 
reauthorization of all federal 
programs; 

"current services 
reauthorization" to extend a 
program's life for up to two 
years at existing budget levels 
if its reauthorization Is 
prevented due to a filibuster or 
other delaYing tactics. 

"Sunset ian't a new Idea, It'. 
been talked abouUe.- yeatS," be 
saId. 'The best demonstration of 
Its worth is that many of the 
Senate's mOlt powerful c0m
mittee chairmen and many 
apeclal Interests oppoae this 
legi.lation . The cbalrmen 
prefer the publicity and 

- requirements that no new 
budget authority be expended 
for any program not 
specifically reauthorized by 
Congress; 

- a requirement that the 
General Accounting Office 

"MOlt government programs 
have no time limlt on them," 
Clark said. "Qlngress has a 
general sort of reaponslblllty to 

Gilroy and Hibbs on ballot twice 
By ROGER THUROW 
City Editor 

The worries of 74th House District 
candidates Pat Gilroy and Dale Hibbs will 
be doubled on election night since their 
names will be appearing not once, but 
twice, on the baUot and they will be run
ning for not one, but two, terms of office. 

When William Hargrave, the lame duck 
representative from the 74th District, 
resigned his post In mid-August, Gov. 
Robert Ray set the special election to fill 
the vacancy for Nov. 7, the same date as 
!be general election. 

Since Democrat Gilroy and Republican 
Hibbs were already slated to be running 
against each other in the general election, 
their respective parties figured they would 
be the 1081cal choices for the speclal 
election too. Hibbs, who ran unopposed In 
the Republican primary in June, was 
nomlnted to run in the special election at a 
county GOP meeting Wednesday night, 
while Gilroy, who defeated two primary 
opponents, was given the nod for the 
special election at a legislative convention 
of Johnson County Democrats on Aug. 25. 

Shotgun death 

at Mayflqwer 

ruled suicide 
By MICHAEL S. WINETT 
Staff Writer 

The death of Ronald Peter
son, a former suite-mate of 
homicide victim Orville Iver
son, was ruled a suicide Wed
nesday by the Johnson County 
Medical Examiner. 

Peterson's shotgunned body 
was found Tuesday In the 
Mayflower Apartment's suite 
44OC, which he once shared 
with Iverson, a fonner UI 
employee. On June 18, a month 
after Iverson moved from the 
suite, Iverson's asphyxiated 
body was found in Ilia new 
leventh-floor apartment at the 
Mayflower. 

Det. Sgt. Ron Evans of the 
Iowa City pollce said a partial 
autopsy performed on Peterson 
revealed that Peterson shot 
hlmself In the head with a 
shotgun. A fingerprint check is 
being run on Petenon, Evans 
said, because Peterson's face is 
not "identifiable." 

A note found in the apartment, 
Evans said, explained how 
Peterson wanted his body 
disposed of. Evans said It Is 
against Police Department 
policy to reveal the note's 
contents. 

Johnson County Democratic Chairman 
Dave Loney said the candidates' names 
will appear twice In separate places on the 
baUot, and "the winner of one election 
should be the winner of the other." 

Loney said there won't be much for the 
winner to do In serving out Hargrave's 
unexpired term unless the state legislature 
is caUed into special session. "But It's not 
very likely that Nebraska will declare war 
on Iowa," be said. 

In place of legislative activity, however, 
the winner of the speclal election will 
receive an advantage over other freslunen 
legislators when It comes to status. 

"For one thing, you'll get more attention 
from the leglsatlve leaders when you win 
the special election," Gilroy said. "There's 
more to learn than where to find the 
bathrooms when you first get to Des 
Moines." 

"The only plwn I can see from winning 
the special election is that you'll get a leg 
up on the chOice of a seat In the General 
Assembly," sbe added. 

Although Iowa's General Assembly does 
not operate under a seniority system," 
Hibbs said, "serving out Hargrave's term 

might mean a closer parting space and 
better committee assignments." 

But Loney saId there won't be much to 
gain In the al'ea of committee prestige, 
either, since the majority party, not 
seniority, controls the committee 
assignments. 

"The only advantage I can see," Loney 
saId, "is that when the legislator runs for 
re-election he or she can advertise that 
they are running for a third term." 

Hargrave, who abandoned his chances of 
seeking a fourth term only to lose to 73rd 
District Rep. Art Small In Ibe Democratic 
primary for the 37th District Senate seat, 
said be resigned because of a potential 
conflict with his new job. 

Hargrave took a position with the Black 
Hawk County Public Defender'S Office, 
and since Ibat office Is funded by federal 
money, he thought It would have been a 
conflict to also receive a salary from state 
sources. 

"We've got such a good candidate 
(Gilroy) we only have to run once, " said 
Democratic leader Loney. "But we'll play 
the silly game and run twice," 

Edward Davenport 

Wheel chair rider seeks bus 

Evan's said Peterson was 41 
Years old, had a Master's 
Degree from the ill and was 
"very Intelligent. It Peterson 
worked as keyilUIlch operator 
f(l' the Westinghouse Learning 
CorP. in Iowa City. 

RichG"d Gordon, a 21-year-old HARRISBURG, Pa. (UPI) -
'''¥ Edward Davenport saya his 11 ... 

them u soon u possible. II said he did not represent any 
specific Interest group, al
though many persons supported 
Ilia endeavor and held a viglI 
lut week on the Capitol steps. 

popularity that come from 
creating new programs to the 
drudgery and pOlitical risk 
Involved in scrutlnWng 
programs already in place," 

A reduction In special interest 
Influence Is also cri tical to 
improved government ef
ficiency, Clark said. 

"Euentially, you're tryInc to 
combat a basic fact of life -
that thole who bave great 
wealth and strength bave a 
tremendous advantage over 
those who don't," be said. 

He said current law. 
governing lobtJyinj activities 
are too lenient and permit 
powerful special inll!relts to 
lobby without ciON regulation, 

Legislation currenUy before 
the Senate that would mandate 
broad public dllcloaute of 
lobbying activitieJ abould be 
approved, Clark sald. 

"For the first tUne, the public 
would be able to learn euctly 
hoW much Is being spent, by 
whom and in what waya, to 
exert influence on the federal 
government," he said. "1bls 
would give the pubUc a wa, to 
find out what kinds of pressure. 
the officials they elect are being 
subjected to and whether theBe 
officials are caving in to theae 
pressures." 

Clark also called for a refonn 
of the Civil Service system and 

Wallace is 
courted by 
candidates 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (UPI) 
_ Political novice Bob James 
and fiery Attorney General 
William J. Baxley Wednesday 
went courting Gov. George C. 
Wallace Wednesday - the man 
they hope to succeed after Ibe 
Sept. 26 Democratic primary 
runoff. 

The runoff primary is tan
tamount to election in this 
heavily Democratic state, and a 
hlesslng from WaIace for either 
candidate could seal a victory. 
WaUace, barred from running 
again, showed no preferences In 
a successor after meeting with 
both contenders. 

James, a 1950's college 
football star with no polltlcal 
experience, scored a stunning 
upset by leading the l"'man 
field in Tuesday's primary. He 
led the field, with Baxley 33,000 
votes behind In second p,1a'\8. 

The Democratic nominees for 
Alabama's two Senate lleats 
also will not be decided unW the 
runoff. Former ChIef Justice 
Howell Hefitn meets Rep. 
Walter Flowers in the contest to 
succeed retiring Sen. John 
Sparkman, and Sen. Maryon 
Allen, who wu apppointed on 
an Interim basis to succeed her 
late husband, Sen. James B. 
Allen, will face young state Sen. 
Donald Stewart. 

With 90 per cent of the vote 
counted, James had 231,174 or 
28 per cent to lead Buley, who 
had 197 ,988 or 24 per cent. 

With 92 per cent 01. the vote in, 
Heflin bad 327,318 or 48 per cent 
to Flowers' 208,MiS or 31 per 
cent. 

Allen, relying on her late 
husband's name during her 
campaign, had m,319 votes or 
44 per cent to Stewart's 214,567 
or :IS per cent with 81 per cent of 
the ballot hoxes reporting, 

James, 44, a fonner all~ 
running back at Auburn Univer
sity who made a fortune In the 
sports equipment manufactur
Ing business, touted hlmaelf as a 
non-politician who would 
operate the state government 
on a businesslike basis. 

He stunned m06t poUtica1 
experts by nudging former Gov. 
Albert Brewer, the pre-election 
favorite, out of the running. 
Brewer finIabed third. 

Baxley, 37, who Is completing 
Ilia second tenn u attorney 
general, drew the bulk of his 
aupport from a coalition of 
blacb and labor. 

Cedar Rapids man, hu been mile ride by motorized trbeel
charged with second-degree chair over potbolHidden state 
Illurder for !be death oflvetlOll, roads from Norrlatown to the 
54. Iverson had been a Capitol prove. that hand
Dlechanic at the Union Iowa Icapped persons are versa We 
Hoaee since July 12, 1976. enough to use mass transit. 

Iversons' body was found Davenport, crippled by poUo 
"lItting In a ' chair, looking at age five, finiabed his s1x-day 

According to a federally 
mandated program, new mass 
transit vehicles purchased fe.
use in Pennsylvania DlUIt be 
accessible to handicapped per
sons. 

Officials are con.ldering 
whether to chip In $5.7 million In 
state funds to help buy 190 
Transbuaes at $:M million for 
!be Southeutern Pennsylvania 
Transportation Autborlty. 

~ HAIRLINER----m 
journey Tuesday with a plea 

ICnlIIs the river, II Iowa City that Pennsylvania officlala buy 
Pollce ChIef Harvey MIller said. vehicles called Transbuses, 
The charge fi1ed against Gordon which are specially equipped 
IiIta strangulation as the cause for handicapped perIOIII, when 
Ollveraon's death. ' purchasing new mass transit 

Gordon Is currently being ' Vehicles. 
treated at !be Iowa SecurIty "I wasn't too sure J wu goin8 
IIedkaI Faclllty at oakdale. to mate It, but I did," said 
Garde.! milled a bearing Aug. Davenport, who emberted on 
It In Jobnaon County Diatrk:t h1a!ret Jut 'lburlday to caD 
Court because his lawyer said public attention to the transit 

be II unable to parUcipate In hIa ~: =:crwJ*:ns~ 
own defense. clearer pubUc understanding of 

A new hearing for Gordon bas Transbuaes, It he saId. "We need 
IIIIn lit for Sept. D. 1'r1ll8buaes and we Ibould let 

U the state refuses, the buses 
wID not be purcbaaed. 

Opponents of Tran.buses 
claim the veblcles are too el
peualve and will not be utilized 
by handicapped persona In 
winter because of snow. 

Transbuse. cost about 
'150,000 each, e.- $60,000 more 
than regular buaea, 8CCOl'din8 
to state tranait offIcIala. 

Davenport, who atopped over
night at motels equipped to 
.erve han~lc.pped perlODa, 

Appointments: 
338-0183 

"Walk-ins" 
. Welcome 

Close to 
Campus 

407 S. Gilbert ll'c""""JrC""",,,.,,J 

(Next to the Sanctuary) @REDKEN· 

lauded PresIdent Carter's ef
forta toward reform. He said the 
system Iw evolved Into a 
"aprawling monster tbat 
hamstrings effective 
manageroent, promotes inef
ficiency and makes It almOlt 
impossible to get rid Ii dead
wood," 

A reform biD, wbleb has 
paued the Senate and is DOW In 
the Houae, apeeda up the firing 
process, 1Inb pay levels more 
cloaely with perfcnnance and 
has special ru1es to protect 
"wlliaUe blowers" who diacloae 
illegal government activities. 

"This legialation puaed the 
Senate eaaUy, but there is some 
concern that it faces tou&h 
sledding in the HoUle," Clark 
said. "J hope that is not the 
cue, and it won't be the cue if 
sufficient public demand is 
generated to get this Iqia1ation 
puaed." 

Clark said reform of the 
federal government, although 
necessary, is bard to achieve 
because it requires procedural 
changes, which he termed 
"dull." 

"And that 'a the greatest 
obstacle to getting them In 
place and making them work," 
he said. "Tbere's no public 
clamor for them - 10 
lawmakers can drag their feet 
without fear of ceJllW'e." 

~
0 (b 

Wedding . 

Invitations '.I' r? f!> 
and Supplies :'J:' 

CARDS 
ET CETERA 

109 S Dubuque 

Local concerns and programs for materials recycling. 
Opportunities far research, participation and public 
awareness. 

7 ,II, Miller Hm., IM~ 353-3888 

TAP DANCING • DISCO • 

Now accepting applications for 

Fall Semester 
Beginning through advanced levels 

For information & to register: 
Call: 337·7663 

, . 

··,DDL " 
GET IT ALL. 

JBL'S NEW L50: 
PERFECT GETS CLOSER. 

The new LSO is JBL's lowest
priced three-way loudspeaker. 

It's an efficient system with a 
10" woofer that stays clean and 
accurate at every volume lelle\. 
Its vertical driver alignment 

yields precise stereo imaging . So 
you get front and back, as well 
as left and right. No other loud
speaker in this 
price range can 
do so much. 

Woodburn Sound 
400 Highland Court 

II I 

• __ ~ __ (TRONI(§ 

The Stereo system that doesn't tum a deaf ear to economy. 
~ In dash AM/FM stereo. Supertuner . l().sI2ItIon pre·set 

pushbutton tuning. Volume, tone and balance controls. local/distance 
1IWItch. Muting. One year limited WlIrranty partJ and labor. 

1'8-116 4" door-mount speakers. 7·02.. magnet. 4-
ohm rated. 20 watts power hancDng. Black/mesh 
aluminum finish. 

ClDPiONEER 

171.95 
At tIM ...., Tnac:Utop 

III AI8tAvea .. 
CorahIIIe 

351-1586. 354-1223 

F'~ Alpha II 
Electronics 

Spedal 
$171 .. 95 
PIoneer GX·5050 

~ AM/FM stereo and 

L"" .106 speakers 
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Protest veteran tells of life beyond the cameras 

Seabrook: more grit than glamor 
By lAY WALLIASPE'R 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

The demonstration at and 
occupation of the Seabrook 
nuclear power plant In coastal 
New Hampshire may take on an 
air of glamor when read of in 
newapapen,butaccordingto 
Sue Futrell, a UI graduate who 
was at Seabrook the last two 
summers, an immense amount 
of toil and planning was mixed 
with the excltement. 

At Seabrook this summer, 
Futrell spent three days can
vassing In nearby towns, then 
helped set up a parking area 
and parked cars until the day of 
the occupation, when she 
assumed the role of 
peacekeeper. Peacekeepers 
were responsible for main
taining order among the a~ 
prolimately 10,000 demon
strators who occupied the plant 
site. 

Futrell said It was this 
comprehensive planning and 
organizing by the Clamshell 
Alliance - the group that 
sponsored the protests - that 
accounted tor the size, or
derliness and success of the 
Seabrook demonstrations. 

Only In such a weU-pIaMed 
demonstration, she said, could 
the tactics be changed at the 
last minute without the whole 
event becoming a chaotic 
disaster. 

"The original plan," Futrell 
said, "was to occupy the site 
again with over 8,000 people 
who had been trained for it. But 
several weeks before, the 
situation In the area got tense 
and the attorney general (of 
New Hampshire) finally offered 
the Clamshell Alliance a chance 
to legally occupy the site. 

"I felt Uke it was a good 
decision (not to illegally occupy 
the site) after spending a few 
days In the area talking to 
people. I think it Increased local 
support for the alliance." 

Futrell said there were 
factions in the Clamshell 
Alliance that wanted to stay 
beyond the legal occupation 
period, but they opted to con
tinue their protest at public 
hearings on the power plant In 
Manchester, N.H., and 
Washington, D.C. 

Nearly all of the 10,000 people 
who camped on the grounds of 
the half -<:ampleted nuclear plan 
had undergone several hours of 
training In preparation for the 
protest, Futrell said. 

"It begins with study of the 
philosophy of non-Violence," 
she said, "then a history of the 
Clamshell Alliance. Then there 
Is some role-playlng of possible 
situations. It also is done to 
develop a relationship between 
people so they can trust one 
another and be responsible for 
various things Uke first-aid or 
cooking," She said non-violence 
Is more than a strategy used 
"against" pollce officers. 

"A lot of non·violence tra1nlng 
goes way beyond just a tactic 
and is a way of Ufe and 

(Above Lind's 
Frame·Up) 

philosophy," Futrell said. 
"Always view the people you're 
confronting aDd dealintI with as 
human beings." The non
violence doctrine, she said, bas 
favorably impreaed some law 
enforcement liflcials enough to 
sway their opinions toward 
nuclear energy. "There'slote of 
stories Ii policemen who said 
that next time they're going to 
be on the other side of the 
fence," she aid. 

During the actual occupation, 
people were divided Into "af
finity groups" of about 20 
persons, with each member 
responsible for certain tasks. 
The affinity groups not only 
offer a grea ter degree of 
organization, FutreD said, but 
also camaraderie; a quality she 
thiiw Is one Ii the strengths of 
the ClamsheU Alliance and the 
anti-nuclear movement In 
general. 

She has remained In contact 
with the members of her af
finity group from 1m. That 
year, the Seabrook site was 
illegally occupied and 1,414 
persons arrested, Including 
Futrell. She spent two weeks 
locked , up In a national guard 
annory In Dover, N.H. Sur
prisingly, FutreU remembers 
her stay In jail fondly. 

"I learned a lot, met a lot of 
good friends and practiced 
patience, I guess it was sort of a 
micro-basis on learning how to 
buDd a community. It was a 
great experience." 

The arrests at the '77 protest 
drew national attention to 
Seabrook and the anti-nuclear 
power movement. ThIs summer 
at Seabrook,· 10,000 people oc
cupied the site and another 
10,000 attended a nearby rally. 

Just after this summer's 
protest, on July 21, the Nuclear 
Regulatory Commission (NRC) 
revoked the license for the plant 
and work upon it was suspen
ded. 

The NRC Ucense, revoked 
because the PubUc Service 
Commission of New Hampshire 
had not explored other sites for 
the plant, was reinstated by the 
Environmental Protection 
Agency (EPA) sooner than anti
nuclear activists had expected, 
Futrell said. Nine members of 
an affinity group from Con
necticut were arrested Monday 
while protesting the beginning 
of construction on the nuclear 
facUity site. Futrell said 
members of the Clamshell 
AllIance plans a "series of 
small actions II such as chaining 
themselves to fences to combat 
construction at the site. She said 
nuclear opponents are keeping 
watch on Fall River, Mass., for 
a Seabrook-bound reactor core 
vessel, which is expected to be 
shipped up the coast sometime 
over the next nine months. 
When it does, she said, mem
bers of the Alliance and local 
fishermen plan to block the 
river with small boats. 

Anti-nuclear activists across 
the country are following the 
lead Ii the Clamsbell Alliance 

1191!2 E. College 

The Dance Center 
presents 

Fall Session 
September 11 • 

November 4, 1978 
Evening classes in: Dance exercise, 
Modern Jazz, Disco, Tap, Modern, and 
Jazz. Della Ringena, Peg McElroy, Cathy 
Tudor, Kris Hogendorn, and Jenny 
Franko, teachers. 

Daytime classes In: Dance Exercise, Jazz 
and Ballet. Della Rlngena and Laura 
Kirkman, teachers. 

Registration: Friday, September 8, 1978 
1 -7 pm 
Saturday, September 9, 
1978 1 - 5 pm 

Cost: $31.00 membership (unlimited classes) or 
$3.00 per class. "Please register and pay for all 
classes at registration·· Regllter early limited 
enrollment. 

For more Information call: 679-2659, 679-2658, 
643-7183 or 351-4217. . 

'·'The Val Camonlca Dance Company will present 
a Medieval Dance Drama October 28 and 29 at 
Old Brick at 8:00 pm. For ticket Information call 

and protesting at nuclear sites. 
This summer witnessed a 
demonstration at a plant under 
construction In Clinton, m., and 
an Aug, 19 demonstration 
staged by the Bailly AllIance 
near ChIcago at a nuclear 
facllity near Morris, Ill., at 
which 18 persons were arrested. 
The demonstrators were 
protesting the temporary 
storage of radioactive wastes at 
a site near Morris, about 50 
miles west of Chicago on 
Interstate BO. 

Futrell, a former energy 
coordinator and currently a 
volunteer worker for Free 
Environment, said members of 
thot organization and other 
local activists are keeping a 
watch on the Duane Arnold 
nuclear facUity near Cedar 
Rapids, 35 miles north. The 
plant, Iowa's only nuclear 
power facUity, was shut down 
June 17 due to a leak In the 
cooling system, and one worker 
was radiated attempting to 
repair the leak. According to 
Bob Dow, current energy 
coordinator for Free 
Environment, all eight cooling 
pipes are being replaced and 
analyzed. He said the plant is 
unofficially expected to reopen 
In November or December. 

In place of nuclear-generated 
energy, Futrell advocates a 
diversified network of power 
sources. "I don't see anyone 
thing as the alternative to 
nuclear power ," she said, "but 
a number of things used 
together, such as solar power, 
and bio power, which is energy 
created by the fermentation of 
organic matter." 

Futrell traces her concern 
about nuclear energy back to 
the beginnings of the ecology 
movement In the early '70s. "I 
had been doing environmental 
work In Ames while In high 
school," she said. "Then I 
worked with ISPIRG (now Iowa 
PJRG) when I came here. In the 
end of '76 I went out to the East 
Coast and went to an energy fair 
sponsored by the Clamshell 
Alliance. That got me in
terested. 1 was attracted by the 
non-violent and democratic 
elements of the alliance." 

Now a veteran of two 
Seabrook protests, Futrell -
after representing Free 
Environment at the National 
No-Nuke Strategy Conference 
Aug. 16-20 in Louisville, Ky., is 
back In Iowa City, looking for a 
job doing environmental work, 
and eager to continue the 
campaign against nuclear 
power plants. 

Sue Futrell 
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Overalls 
sizes 3-15 
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Somebody Goofed 
jean shop 

1281h E. Washington 
Downtown -above World Radio 

BANK AROUND 
THE CLOCK ••.• 

... with our 24 Hour 
Tellers. You can do 
your banking any 
hour of the day or 
night with your Instant 
Access Card. 

Ca.h wlthdrawala, d.po.lta, 
tranafer. between account., 
and bllanc. Information are In 
avallabl. at our 24 Hour 
T.n.r .... 

24 Houri A Day 

7 DaYI A Week. 

Stop by any of our oHlcel or call our 
CUltomer Service Department to oreler yo"r 

carel. 

24 Hour "lie,. Loclted: 

MAIN BANI 
204 Eist WI.hlngt", 

CORALVILLE OFFICE 
423 10th A'enue 

TOWNCREST OFFICE 
. 1117 lllIla. SlnII 

First 
National 
Bank 
Iowa City, Iowa 
35J-7000 

Sixth Annual Health Fair 
at the MaD Shopping Center 
Septe_ber 9 &: 10, 1978 

Saturday 10:00 am to 5 pm 
Sunday Noon to 5 pm 

The Health Fair Is organized by the Student American Phannaceutlcal 
Association to show the public the services these agencies of the 
County, State, and University of Iowa have to offer. 

Participating Agencies: 
1: Birthright 
2, AgrIcultural Medldne 

3, Easter Seals 
4, American Lung Assoc. 

5. Unlv. Iowa DietalY Dept 

6. Speech Pathology and Audiology 
7. Iowa Nurses Assoc. 
8, Radiation Protection offlce 

9, Phy5IcaI Therapy 

10, Obstetrics and Gynecology 
11. Johnson County Blood Donor Program 
12. Mercy Hospital 
13. Akohokcs Anonymous 

14. Johnson County Ambulance Service 
15. Make Today Count 

16. 10Wll City Medical Chnlc 

17. UnIver5Ity Hospital School 
18. Epilepsy Foundation 
19. Emma Goldman Clinic 
20. Polson Control <Amter, U of I Hosp«aI 
21. Kappa Epsilon 
22. Iowa Chapter Arthritis Foundation 
23. Johnson County Multiple Sclerosis 
24, Natul1!l Family 
25. Students International Meditation Sodely 

26. Mid Eastern Iowa Community 

Mental Health Center 
27. Physicians Assistant Student Sodety 

28. American Cancer Society 
29. Kappa Pst 
30. Johnson County Cowbells 

31. Hawkeye Area Diabetes AssocIation 

L YN-MAR LECTURE NOTES 
~ 

2 Weeks Free Trial Offer 
We will deliver the first two weeks of lecture 

notes to you free of charge, no obligation. Then 
you decide if you want them to continue for the 
entire semester. The full price for our seIVice is 
$7.73 including tax and delivery 

Here Is a list of courses for which we offer notes this semester: 
4:8 General Chern II 225:8 Quant Methods II 
4:13 Chern I 31:1 Elem Psych 
4:14 Chern II 34:1-1 Sociology 
4:16 Chern Lab 34:1-2 Sociology 
68:71 Stat. Analysis 34:2-1 Sociology 
6E:IA Econ 34:2·2 Sociology 
6E:18 Econ 34:120 Soc. Psych, sec. A & B 
6E:2A Econ 44:2 Nat. Environ & Man 
11 :22 Ecology & Evolution 44:19 Environmental Issues 
11:25 Chern & Physics of Environ 60:1 Anatomy 
11:31 Western Civ 72:13 Physiology 
11:37 Art 96:20 Health 
22M: 7 Quant Methods I 17:41 Nutrition 

We're a Ottle bit more ••• but we deHver! 
511 Iowa Avenue 338-3039 24 hours 

ACROSS 

1 He likened 23 
Across to 44 
Across 

$ Helen's launched 
a large fleet 

• Ovine eating 
place 

12 Play the siren 
IS Muster many 

or much 
15 Like Jekyll's 

personal( ty 
II Cated'-
17 Word in 

Shakespeare's 
epitaph 

18 "-each 
life ... " 1. Last letter 
from London 

2t Storage area 
21 Show 

embarrassment 
25 Crossword puzzle 

byproduct? 
21 Pan of a ream 
27 Sac of a sort 
28 Balderdash I 
• Quaker-to

Quaker word 
31 Leaper over 

Luna 
S4 Go to one side 
IS Muse morosely 
37 Word with stick 

or dash 
IS Whatever 

quantity 
• Duck's cousin 
• Vivien Leigh role 
41 Teasdale 
42 Peninsula in 

eastern Arabia 
44 "Saturday night 

special," e .g. 
.. Bearded 
51 "If the 

shoe- ... " 
5Z Kolinsky 
51 -test 
54 Have on sale 
.. Akron product 

_""-PIZZLE 

57 Vidal 
58 "Be 

Prepared," e .g. 
51 Siesta 
.. It nictates 
II Tweed, e.g. 
12 Light bulb, 

symbolically 

DOWN 
I Simon's 

"-Suite" 
2 European 

blackbird 
3 In bluenosed 

fashion 
4 Eternally, 

poetically 
5 Easy 
I Talisman 
7 A charming 

Channing 

8 Twisting area S2 It luis a handle 
on a road and a blade 

• Monday, in 
Montbeliard 

It Corroded 

J3 Agency 
under F.D,R. 

11 One way to tag 35 Ennui 
14 Took a II Leo's lament 

wrong tum 37 Pahlavi 
IS "She - • Teller's milieu 

Say Yes" • Mel and a 
2t Dither Pirate catcher 
Z2 Highlander'S 41 Sly and nasty 

old tongue 42 Pacifies 
24 "How 42 Nine under 

about -I" a dome 
25 First 44 Saw 

communications 4S Kind of blind 
satellite ~ Like S.F. In 1901 

28 Sch. group 47 "We're - see 
21 Envy or the Wizard" 

covetousness 48 Do nutricial work 
II A tduch of rum 4. Garbo 
31 Swept away 55 Little pocket , 

confusion M Numerical prefix 
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Group schedules anti-518 rally 
By ROD BOSHART 
Stalwrtter 

OppMeDta of the Iowa Department 
Ii Trusportation's (DOT) proposed 
FreeWay 518 will bold a rally Sept. 17 
.t !be location d the proposed 
Meirole Avenue Interchange weat of 
JoWl CitY, Glenn Johnaon, chairman 
Ii !be Stop Freeway 518 Conunittee, 
said Wednelday. 

dFreeny 518 u preeent1y pltnned," 
Johnson saJd. 

The DOT bu propoeed a four-lane 
divided highway, with 1ft Intenectlon 
at Melroee Avenue, to begin at the 
1ntenecti0ll of Intentatea .. and 310 
and PIlI tbrougb 1OU~lowa City 
dlqonaUy before proc:eedIng lOUth, 
parallel to Highway 218. 

"21k ... Ugnment" wu rejected by 
the DOT July 25. 

''Tbe Melroee Avenue InteraectloD 
II the focal point of our opposition," 
Johnaoo said. 

formed U 1ft "UIJ1tftIIa group fOl' a 
looee coal1t1oo" d cqanlutlona and 
neJghbotbood groups who oppoee the 
freeWay for a variety d reaaona. 

1'be rally, act.fuJed fOl' 4:30 p.m. to 
8:30 p.m., II "billed u a potluck" with 
plana being made to have brief 
speeches, a IIUIIical group and an 
open microphone, but program plana 
have not been ftnaIIzed, be said. 

reached by tuminI IIOI1h GIl tbe 
gram ro.d ODe mile welt of Welt 
HIgh School. 

The committee bopea to mab tbe 
freeway ODe <i the maiD __ In the 
Jobnaon County Baud of Saper ' ... 1 
races in tbIa N0geIDber'. eIectioa, be 
said. 

"We pIu to IOUIId oat Boerd of 
Superviaon C'AIICtidates' pGIItkIna GIl 
518," JohnIOII aJd. 

"A lot of UI are afraid·the ao.d of 
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LESBIAN' 
ALLIANC 

"WIlDA Y, 'IPT •• 
ONIIHOU •• -

for ~y gay women and new to the community. 

2:~5:30 pm. 130 N. M.d/fOII 

Women's Resource & Action Center 

AU, .0 ..... DAIIC.-

10 pm. 10 S. Gilbert. S3 donatlon, featuring "SWMtW.t ..... "'Ibe purpoee of the anti·Freeway 
511 rally II to unite Johnlon County 
realdents who oppoae the . ~tl'uctI:OII 

The Iowa City CouncIl's propoeed 
plan to move 518 one-balf to 1 ~ miles 
welt, eliminate the Melrose In· 
teraection and cootatruct a tw~lane 

The committee II alao concemed 
about the problems created by 
widening Melrose and MlllCltine 
avenues and B1Irlingtoo and Court 
streets and the Increued traffic the 
Melroae Intenectlon will create along 
West High School and Hoover 
Elementary School, be aaId. 

Jobnaon aaId the commItttee was 

TIle rally lite Is in an open field ODe
half mile north <i the IMV Road 
(Meirole Avenue). The lite can be ~ will ~ a '~te ~================================I peace' with the DOT, apart fnIm tbe • 

City Council and the (John.on 

Moscow court may free American County) Regional PIarIning Ccm
m1asIon," be aaId. "We think tbII 
should be a joint effort." 

Johnaon said they plan to uk Iowa 
City School Board c.ndldatea in the 
Sept. 12 election their position 01\ the 
freeway and Its Imp.ct on the two 
Iowa City tchools poaibly affected. 

MOSCOW (UPI) - In a aurpriIe 
lII0\1I, the proeecutor liked a Soviet 
court Wednesday to give American 
businessman F. Jay Crawford a five
year suspended sentence for allegedly 
buying rubles on the black market - a 
llentence which would set hbn free. 

U!be judge accepts the prosecutor's 
recGIlUDendation - u II Ukely -
Crawford, :rr, will walk out of court a 
free man almost three months after 
his arrest. 

But Crawford, who pleaded In· 
nocent to the charges that he said 
were brought In retaliation for the 
amst of two alleged Soviet spies In 
the United States, asked the court to 
nanorate him fully. 

Tbe court recesaed to consider the 
evidence presented In the two-day 
trIaJ and a verdict wu not expected 
bercre Thurlday. 

Tbe charges carry a maxim\UTI 

eight-year term In a labor ccnp. 
In a 4Cknlnute summation sprink1ed 

with quotes from Lenin, ltate 
prosecutor Mikhail nyukhln liked 
that Crawford be convicted of 
violating Soviet currency specu.\ation 
laws but be given a IUIIpended sen
tence because of his background. 

liThIa II Mr. Crawford's first d
fense. He grew up In a different 
country with different cu.tom.," 
nyukhln said. 

"A1ao It should be remembered that 
he improved economic relations 
between the Soviet Union and the 
United States." 

Craw/ord's Soviet lawyer LeonId 
Popov delivered a quiet »minute 
summation in which he said the Soviet 
KGB had failed to prove Ita case 
against the Mobile, Ala., 
businessman. 

"With all respect to the in· 

vestlgatory organa (KGB), the cue 
does not bave enough proof d 
Crawford's guilt. U there are doubtI 
you cannot IUpport a sentence lite 
this one. We Insist that Crawford 
should be acquitted," Popov aald. 

Crawford, the Moscow re
prelentatlve of the Interna tlonal 
Harvester Export Co., II on trial with 
three Soviet defendenll who pleaded 
guilty to charges of belplng him ex· 
change ~,500 fOl' 20,000 rubles on 
Moscow's flourishing black market. 

For them, the proeecutor asked for 
sentences ranging from five years in 
prison to a five-year suspended 
sentence. 

Crawford said the proaecutor's case 
was '~fuU of holes" and asked the 
court to "acquit me of this Indictment 

PHOT 

and find me n9t guilty." 
At one point, be got into a sharp 

argument with Judge Lev Mlronov, 
wbo spent 45 minutes Wednelday 
morning questioning Crawford about 
the fInanclal operationa of Inter· 
national Harvater's Moecow office. 

M.Ironov claimed that a customs 
declaration showed that Crawford 
arrived in the Soviet Union on one trip 
with '1,600 but left with $2,100. 

Crawford explained that Mirooov 
had m1aread the forms, which ac
tually showed him entering the Soviet 
Union with $2,700 and leaving with 
'1,600. 

But the judge Insisted it wu the 
other way around and wben Crawford 
approached the bench to point out the 
error Mlronov barked, "Enough. Sit 
down." 

The committee allO plana to 
mobWze peop1e who oppoee 518 to 
attend the DOT pubUc meetinl 011 the 
freeway to be held Sept. 14 in Iowa 
City, be saJd. 

"They've (the DOT) '-rd the 
proponents' aide from the (Iowa City) 
Chamber of Commerce," JohnIon 
said. "We think they should alIo bear 
the opponents' aide." 

A four-member deJecalion from the 
Chamber of Commerce met with the 
DOT commilaionera July 25 to voice 
their support for the proposed 
freeway. 

Johnson said he expected the 
chamber would encourage Iowa 
Cltlans who favor the project to tum 
out at the Sept. 14 public meeting. 

AIR 

Seminar and Practicum in 

PROGRAM DESIGN 
AND EVALUATION 

Three-credit course with opportunities 
for practicum and internship ex
perience in Des Mones this semester. 
The course (102: 303) is open to 
graduate students and advanced un
dergraduates with the consent of the 
instructor. Learn how human services 
programs are planned, implemented, 
and evaluated in a large state agency. 
Contact the Graduate Program in Ur
ban and Regional Planning at 353-5001. 

Manufacturers Representatives will be at the F Stop Friday & Saturday Sept. 8th & 9th 

CANON® 
AE-l 

Sale price $269. 88 
Sale price good thru Sat. Sept. 16th 

Rich Mengler from Canon will be 
demonstrating the Canon AE-1. The 
Camera that has revolutionized the 
course of photography. Rich will be 
happy to show you how easy it is to 
use the AE-1 and answer any ques
tions on the versatile Canon system. 
Rich will also have a sample of the 
fabulous NEW A-1 * , the do anything 
camera. 

*We will have a Store demo model, 
but A-1 may be in short supply. 

® 

At Hoya, optical precision is an obses
sion. One of the world's largest and finest 
manufacturers of optical glass, Hoya sets 
uncompromising rules for excellence: like 
the refractive standards - as close as one 
one-millionth digit to assure that nothing 
less than the best is produced. This means 
that any Hoya lens will outperform the film 
itself, that it will provide superb, criSp, 
"sharper than sharp" images. 

Come in and talk to Jim Ragborg, HOY A 
representative, and see the craftsmanship 
that goes into these fine lenses. 

JO I 'BeSe er 
Learn 

How To 
Make 
Color 
Prints 
From 

Slides or 
Negatives 

You're invited to see a live Besler color 
printing demonstration at our store. By 
watching, you can learn how easy it is to 
make perfect color prints from your favorite 
color slides in just a matter of minutesl 

Bring your own 35 mm color negatives or 
slides and ask Bill Keister for a demonstra
tion. 

Mamiya® 

$757.00 
Price good thru 
Demo Only 

RB·67 Body 
120 Roll filII bolder 
focusing Hood, Matte 

R8·67 
PRO-5 

Focusing Screen anp 90 mm F3.S 
lens 

Professionals and advanced amateurs 
agree - In medium format Mamlya is In a 
class by Itself. Tom Verhey from Mamiya 
will be here to show you why. In addition to 
our specials on the RB. we will also have 
Demo specials on the Mamlya 645 & 
Mamlya 220 twin reflex cameras. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I • • 
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By United p,_ InlomoIIonoi 

It's a ... lioness? 
Daisy, a two-year-old lioness, Is seen dropping 500 feet by 

parachute after leaping from a light plane last weekend during an 
animal show north of Houston. According to her owner, she's the 
first lion to make the Jump. 

Lonely voyage 
across Atlantic 
ends in Ireland 

CROSSHA VEN, Ireland 
(UPI) - Tired, lonely, his 
clothes covered with mold, 
Indiana University Dean W. 
carl Jackson sailed into the 
Crosshaven harbor Wednesday, 
ending an "excruciating" 51· 
day, solo voyage across the 
Atlantic in a ~foot ketch. 

Jackson, 55, said that while he 
loves sailing he would never 
undertake a similar venture 
alone again. 

"I found the loneliness of the 
second month almost ex
cruciating," Jackson said Wed· 
nesday. "I always thought of 
myself as self-sufficient, but I 
found life without peopie had no 
meaning. I had a definite need 
for somebody to talk to, 
someone real and alive and 
breathing." 

A storm began brewing as 
Jackson's ketcb, the "Carla 
Mia," neared Crossbaven, at 
the mouth of Cork Bay on the 
Southwest Irish coast, late 
Tuesday night. 

"It was probably unwise of 
me, and against my better 
judgment to land in a strange 
port at dark and with a storm 
blowing behind me, (but) I was 
jllSt so damned tired ~ being at 
sea I didn't want to spend 
another night waiting for 
daylight," Jackson said. 

After dropping anchor, Jack
son had "a sip of brandy that I'd 
been saving for just such an 
occasion and then went to bed 
for the first time in two months 
without having to worry about 
where the boat was heading ... · 

At daybreak Wednesday, 
Jackson moved down the bay to 
CrOIIIbaven where he said he 

was greeted by "extraordinary 
hospitality and friendliness." 

The Indiana University dean 
of libraries described his trip as 
"beastly." the initial portion of 
his trip "was kind of fun" as he 
sailed along the New England 
coast after setting out from 
Marblehead, Mass., on July 8. 

Bad luck struck when a bolt 
sbeared causing his main mast 
to collapse. Jackson was towed 
to Nova Scotia for repairs then 
set out again July 18. 

"Leaving Nova Scotia I had 
one gale after another," Jack· 
son said. "I'd get blown off 
course 200 miles south, then I'd 
sail back to my course line when 
another gale would come up and 
blow for three days." 

Even with the storms Jackson 
said he made good progress. At 
one point be sailed from the 30th 
to the 20th meridian In 2Y.i days 
behind 30 to 35 mile an hour 
winds. 

"I was just really riding that 
wind. The boat was going faster 
than it was designed to go, 
which was really exciting. Then · 
suddenly at the 20th parallel 
somebody just closed the door 
on me." 

Jackson suffered tbrough 
nearly a month of very liWe 
wind or when It did blow it was 
easterly. 

"It became exceedingly dif
ficult, very frustrating," he 
said. 

He plans to return to 
Bloomington, Ind. early neIt 
week. 

1 Panasonic 

1IQ.ltll. AC/Ban..., Mini C • ...nt RICOI'· 
dtr futu, .. built· In condtnHl' microphone. 

Buill-In condenser microphone. Battery recharge 
.Yltem tak.. only 5 hour. with Included AC adap
tor/charger Rp·667 and rechargable battery pack RP-093. 
One touch recording. Auto-stop mechanism. AntI-rolling 
mechanism. Easy-matlc circuitry. Lockable pauee co{1trol. 
Faat forward and rewind. Level/battery meter. Digital tape 
counter. Optional car adaptor RP-911 or RP-917 ayallable. 
With carrying caM, AC adaptor/charger, rechargeable 
battery peck and earphone. .1 .... 
Woodburn Sound 

400 Highland Court 

Police kill Baader-Meinhof terrorist 
DUESSELDORF, West Ger

many (UPI) - Police burst Into 
a Chinese restaurant Wed
neaday night and gunned down 
one of three leaders of the 
Baader-Melnhof gang wanted 
for some of Weat Germany's 
most notorious terrorist 
murders. 

Federal Prosecutor Kurt 
Rebmann said a waiter at the 
restaurant recognized Willy 
Peter Stoll, 28, when he walked 
In for dinner about 6 p.m, and 
phoned police, who im
mediately dispatched two 
plainclothes men to the scene. 

Stoll saw the two policemen 
burst Into the restaurant and 
start toward bUn. N. he stuck 
hla hand In a pocket to draw a 
weapon, police said, the two 
plainclothes officers fired first, 
each man getting off two shotl. 

Two of the four shotl hit Stoll 
before he got his oWn weapon 
clear. Stoll died In an ambu· 

lance carrying bUn to hoepital. 
Stoll was wanted for some of 

West Germany's most notorious 
terroriat murders In the past 
two years. 

He was sought In connection 
with the murder In 1m of 
Rebmann's predecessor, 
federal prosecutor general 
Siegfried Buback and Buback's 
two bodyguards. 

He was a1ao wanted for the 
murder of Juergen Ponto, head 
of the republic's largest bank. 

Perhaps most notorious, he 
was wanted for the kldnapping 
and murder of Dabnler·Benz 
executive Hanns Martin 
Schleyer, who was one of West 
Germany's leading business 
figures, and murder of 
Schleyer's four bodyguards. 

Police immediately began 
combing Duesseldorf for Stoll's 
partners, Christian Klar and 
Adelheid Schulz, wanted for the 
same crimes. 

Hy-Vee 
Smoked 
Sliced 
Meats 

Traveling together, the trio 
apparently had been moving 
openly around West Germany 
for months until Aug. 6, when 
police observed them for part of 
a day after receiving a tip from 
a helicopter pilot. 

Photographs taken at the 
time showed that all three had 
changed tbeir appearances 
radically, abandoning the long· 
haired unkempt look once 
favored by revolutionaries for 
the neat appearance of young 
executives. 

Police distributed tens of 
thousands of photographs 
throughout Welt Germany as 
posters and showed tbem 
repeatedly on television, a 
tactic that paid off with the 
Duesseldorf waiter Wednesday. 

Stoll studied to be a tax ad
viser, but during 1975 caught 
police attention when he went to 
work for one of the lawyers 
defending the late terrorist 

49~ 
3 oz pkg 

Wilson 
Certified 120z 

RICWS FROZEN Wieners pkg 

BREAD USDA Choice 
Beef Chuck 

DOUG Boneless 1~~ Chuck Roast 

LlaUID FOR DISHES 

Creme 
fi\\ed 

Bismarks 

6 for 8ge 

leaders Andreas Baader and from a Frankfurt dealer. another to kill a Dutcb 
policeman a year .,0. Ulrite Meinhof, founders of the 

notorious band. Terrorists wbo killed Police believe Stoll bad 
rented the apartmeDt III Co. 
logne in which the tImJrtIti 
made preparations to tIap 
Schleyer. 

Early in 1977, Stoll and 
another terrorist, Knut Folk
erts, stole several weapons 

Schleyer's four guards and 
kldnapped the industrialist a 
year ago abanoned one of those 
guns at the site. Folkerts used 

Karpov trains for game 19 
BAGUIO, Philippines (UPI) - World chess 

champion Anatoly Karpov swam and searched 
for sea shells at a beach resort Wednesday on the 
eve of the 19th game in his $5SO,OOO title match 
against challenger Viktor Korchnol. 

The trip to the Bauang beach resort was part of 
27-year-old Karpov's plan to put a quick end to 
the match against Soviet defector Korchnoi. 

A victory for Karpov, who leads the series 4-1, 
would put him just a win away from retaining the 
crown he won by default from American cbess 
genius Bobby Fischer. 

Six victories are needed to win the match and 
the $350,000 first prize. Draws do not count. 

Karpov requested postponement of the 19th 
game originally scheduled for Tuesday to 

Shop - 7 Big Days 
7am to 11pm 

USDA Choice 
Beef Chuck 
Blade 

Ste~~ 83~ 

USDA Choice 
Beef Chuck 
7-Bone 

Roa~89~ 

lb. 
USDA Choice 

3~ Beef-Rib 
Eye Steak 

Not Less Than 
7(1% Lean 

1~ Ground Beef 

Acorn 

~,!~as~19~ 
Jumbo Yellow Snowy White 
Onions Cauliflower 

prepare himself to win and satiafy the longInp of 
his homesick aldes, a source dose to the Sovieta 
said. 

"Karpov thinks the 19th game ia .,., .. 
portant," a Yugoslav source close to !be 
Russians said. "He wantl to prepare for It." 

A win for Karpov could finally break !Gr
chnoi's will. In the last game, Korchnollbowed 
renewed strength and composure that elIdted • 
rare tribute from the Soviets. 

The challenger weathered his time problem 
and forced Karpov to a draw despite !be 
champion's advantage in position. 

When the two meet Thursday, Korclllollll1 
play white and move first, giving him a IiI&bt 
advantage. 

HY·VEE 

CHICKEN NOODlE 

SOUP 

HY·VEE aUALITY 

PORKS 
BEANS 

HY·VEE PURE CANE 

SUGAR 

- 23~ 99~ 

WE SELL HY·VEE 
MON~Y ORDERS 

~y 
Progtlm 0. .. Sl 2ll.200 

"24,400 pt.,. mOM, 1II' .. I.t.I. , ... , ...... ' 
$5 18,000 211 ,000 lOla! .,""tn,..,.." p"" dUI '", "09'1iftI 

, '" 100 tI •• ,ntI,"t pmt IIIKn 101 nurnbl, 01 
outlet, Prop,", ,,'-tdul.d throw'" JM'I 21. '919 S'O 9.000 

$'00 '.100 

• , Ib head 

Sesame Seed 8 for 59(; 
Hamburger Buns 3 Convenient Locations 

Lantern Park Plaza 
Coralville 

liN 111 IIN~ 

liN '''SO I IN 125 

I IN 2.900 liN '.SO 

liN ,. SOO I IN'2'SO 

HERE·S HOW TO PLAY THE GAME 
(j) Obla.n I Iree PRO F0018ALL ... e .... 'y 

game cl,O each 11m, you v'511 a H .,.vee 
lood Slote NO PURCHASE NECESSARY 

Then wilch PRO FOOl BAlL e.ch Monday "'9h' on 
ntfWOrk teIev'liOO or check yOUl local newspaper or 
result posltf at an., partICIpatIng stOte abeJilie for In, 

01 both t.ams II Ih' tompIelM)n 01 It'Ie game 

II Ihe 'asl "Umbet' 0' Ine !Ina 
TeAM matches Ihe score 0" ,o ... r 

FOOTBALL. game tafO you ""m the OOtla! am""", ,ndo· . 
caled on your ca,d ~the' S100 SIO S5 Of S2 
eXAMPL.E II Ina Scor, on you' caro 'uc 
WASH'NGTON 9 M'NNE SO TA 7 " ",un. I 
WASHINGTQNscooocouldbe9 '92939 -9 59 ,Ie 
ano In, MINNESOTA score c()\,jld be 7 17 2' 37 ' 7 
57 IIc Any cornbinahOf'l 01 5COtes el"(l,ng ,n 9 r 
WASHINGTON Ind 7 '" MINNESOTA would ~y. you 
W'lnn.ng ca,d 

II you hav_ a winning card. taIIa II Ia"" tty. 
VN food 110ro by "' __ 01 _ 

Sa1Urday night following thai wonoay 
night·. gam. 10' .a,ifleatlon. 810,. 
Man_ will ,tel"," a_tic 110, sa. sa 
win ...... on the lPOI and arrange for pay. 
.... nl 01 "00 win ..... 
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\ Co-op education offers paid experience 
[

By JCELL Y ROBERTS director for the program. with aemesters of work at a uperlence throughout the procesa and flIlinI out the lifered a job after I"duation. 

Women'. Stadies 
FaD 1978 

staff Writer Studenta participating In the participating company. no,eJ plant. By the end 01 bIa em- forma," be ald. "11Jat will be a Hoyle said thII Is true for 
program cu get on-the-job said workin, studen" are pJoyment there, be was given beIp to me In getting a full-time about 15 per ceat 01 tbutudenta 

UI ItUdents can receive ex- experience," abe ald. "They considered employees 01 the problema with only beckground job. Another thing Is that no Involved In the UI Cooperative 
perlence In their chosen can also earn money to help company, and are paid an Information; be tben worked on cluaes In ICbooJ prepare you to EducatIon ProIJam. She said 
careen, II well u some ex- defray their college costa, and It average of 15 per ceat 0( the a solution. However, be said, If talk to the chairman 01 the many employers are "uaIng the 

45:002 Women and 3 8:30 MWF 2f:£J7 D. Ott 

peue money, through the UI serves to belp them In their company" regular starting be bad any trouble on the board for a big corporation. I program to look at a pool of 
Cooperative Education career exploration." salary. project, he w .. able to uk for feel lib I've got a jump on my qualified appJicanta." 

sec. 4 Work Ub, 

Program, according to ClassIe In the prQ8t8ID, studenta Students Interested In the belp. peen; I mow bow to taJk and The program i. offered 
Boyle, out-going ISsistant alternate semesters 01 ICbooI program compete with other "Before I started wortma, I act In a 'reaJ.UIe' situation." through the Career Senice8 

45:002 The Woman's 3 7-9 T 312 RDrish 
sec. 5 Mwement pm EPB 

studenta wanting work In the dkIn't reany have a clear Idea 01 Gerald 1'ruemIler, manager and Placement Center, which Is 
same field, and are Interviewed what an engineer dId," Petr- 01 prep-oIeaIonaJ employment located In the Union. 

in the U.S. 

by the prospective employers. zelb said. "Working there at Amana Refrigeration, said 
Hoyle said becauae the really showed me what company bas 10 students In ita l.G.I.F. VISTA 

45:002 Women of 3 7·9 W 211 J. 
sec. 6 the Early pm EPB Lenslnk 

number of jobs available engineering w .. an .bout. I CG-4lP program. MIdwest 

Movl .. , downtown 
Foul Pilly - Goldie Hawn Is the lady In distress and Chevy 

Chase Is the detective who tries to help her. Screenwriter Colin 
Higgins (H.rold .nd M ••. IIIwr 8tre1k) makes his directing 
debut with a setting In San Francisco, Hitchcock-style antics and 
a wild car chase. Starts Friday at the Englert. Tonight Is the last 
night there for The L ... Waltz. 

determines the number of worked with a lot of engIneerI ''Our goal Is not to make an 
studenta who can particlpate In and saw what they 1ftft doing. average co-op student, but an 
the program, not aD Interetted What Uttle Idea I did have about above-average CG-4lP student," 
studenta are able to find work. engineering was enhanced by be said. "'lbat Is an advantage 

The cooperative education the experience." not only to the student, but to 
program Is relatively new to the Business student Martin wboever hires them In the 
UI, Hoyle said. The program, Upahutz worked for an ae- future. 
which began at the UI in 1975, counting firm, Coopers" "Some of the students think 
started at the University of Lybrand, In Des Moinee and In we work them too bard. We're 
ClnclMatiin 1908 and now bas Denver, Colo. He ald he WII not ~ to be Simon ~gree. 
more than 50 participants. Interested in the program we just want them to be the best 

N.tIonal umpoon .. Anlnl.1 H_ - The yaar Is 1962, the 
college Is Faber. and the undargraduates are ripe for dope. sex, 
booze and a full-scale fraternity war. More of a farce than a satire. 
and the gags lack the sharp edge that earned the ~ Its 
early renown. John Belushl Is Bluto. Donald Sutherland has a 
well-etChed cameo as a goo-goo English professor. 

Aside from the experience because he did not want to they can be. We want to develop 
and money involved, Hoyle said commit hlmaelf to a career II all their potential," be laid. 
many studen" have found that an accountant before he lmew Truemper said the Amana 

Starts Friday at the Astro. the co-op program bas helped what the job entaJJed. training program is so effective 
Coming Home - One of the most Interesting films to come 

along this year and one of the most naive. Director Hal Ashby and 
company give a view of the ellects of Vietnam stataslde. Bruce 
Oern's confrontation with Jane Fonda and Jon Voight In the 
climax Is worth the price of admission. Tonight at the Astro. 
Moves Friday to the Iowa. 

them academically. "Working brought the thlnga I that moat 0( the students are 

Hooper - Standard Burt Reynolds I.re without the usual 
redeeming energy. Hooper Is 8n ace stuntman who drinks Coors. 
gets In brawls and makes smart remarks. Kind of like two hours 
on the Coralville Strip, without the neon. Cinema I. 

Heaven C.n W." - light sophisticated comedy with Warren 
Beatty. Cinema II . 

AI ual, AI .... 1 - Softcore porn at the Coralville Drive-In. The 
names of the othar two shows on the bill this weekend were not 
available at press time. 

Movies, on campus 
All campus movies are showing at the Union unless otherwise 

noted. 
Intimate Lighting (1965) - Czech Ivan Passer's account of a 

weekend visit by a big-city musician to a small town and the home 
of an 0111 friend. Similar In spirit to lov" of • llonde, which 
Passer wrote. 7:00 p.m. today. 

Dlapuled P .... sa- (1939) and Chin. Doll (1958) - Two by 
Frank Borzage, 8 :30 p.m. today. 

Tout V. lien (1 972) - Jean-luc Godard and Jean-Pierre 
Godin made Godard's umpteenth Indictment of modern society. 
Ho hum. With Yves Montand and the ubiquitous Jane Fonda. Fri
day at 7 p.m., Saturday at 9 a.m. 

C.rrl. (1976) - More fun than a barrel of exorcists. Brian De 
Palma pulls us through a strange glrl's rites of passage In high 
school. With Sissy Spacek and a brief appearance by John 
Travolla. Friday. Saturday and Sunday at 7:30 and 9:30 p.m. 

White H •• t (1949) - Film nolr. James Cagney gives his 
greatest performance as a ganster with a mild mother hang-up. 
Fiery. 11 :30 p.m. Friday and Saturday. 

Art Petnelka, an engineering had been reading out of the 
student who hU worked at the boob, made them concrete," 
Harnischfeger Corporation In be said. "You read about debita 
Cedar Rapids, said he foWld and credita, but It', another 
that to be true. "My academic thing to actually ait there with 
achlevments Improved," he an invoice and have to enter it in 
said. II Some of the things that the books." 
lleemed really off the wall Lipshutz said one major 
before my co-op experience advantage of the co-op program 
turned out to have some form is the help It will be In Job
when I went back to school." seeking after he completes 

Petnelka said the firm, college. 
which manufactures hydraulic "I got good experience Just 
cranes, allowed him to get going through the interview 

Miller asks Senate 
to delay tax hike 

WASHINGTON (UPI) -
Chairman G. William Miller of 
the Federal Reserve Board said 
Wednesday the main tax cut for 
individuals next year should be 
a one-year delay in newly 
enacted Social Security tax 
increases. 

For business, Miller suggest
ed that faster depreciation be 
allowed, thus spurring invest
ment In new plant and equip
ment, instead of general tax 
rate cuts. 

about ,15 billion divided be
tween business and individuals 
- about the same size of cut and 
in about the same proportion u 
the House bill . However, the 
methods Miller would use to cut 
taxes would be vuUy different 
from the leglsla tion before the 
House. 

Join the happl"t pipe 
.mok .... In town. Stop 
In and try • couple of 
pipefuls of our cool , 
bite-free Gold & dlacle. 

If our Gold & Black 
doesn't make you happy 
then we don't know 
what wiill do the trick. 

Downtown 

Style: Shorin-Ryu MatsubiHhi 
AffUlatloD: Classes are 
sponsored through the UJ 
recreational division and the 
American Karate Federation. 

Shorin-Ryu Matsublashi Karate Classes 
Begin September 12, 1978 

FREE Class Demonstration, Sept 5 & 7 
in the Faculty Gym at 5: 30 

Training Sessions Every Tues & Thurs 
5:30 . 6:30 pm 

Instruction by 3rd & 2nd degree 
Black Belts 

Information call Denis Oliver, 351-7419 

The Gre.t McGinty (1940) - Preston Sturges shows some of 
Ihe shameless tricks and vulgarities of old-time political buc
caneers. A fast-paced ribald romp with Brian Donlevy In the title 
role and Aklm Tamlroff as "The Boss." 

Miller testified before the 
Senate Finance Committee on 
Its lut day of hearings before It 
begins Thursday to draftits own 
version of a House-passed ,16.3 
billion tax cut bill. 

Among Miller's Ideu: 
- Delay scheduled 1979 Social 

Security tax increuea for one 
year while Congresa conducta a 
comprehensive study 0( the 
entire SocialSecurity system. 
This not only would provide tax r----------------------~-.,.....,....-----------------, 

Rllhomon (1950) - One of Aklra Kurosawa's several master
pieces and one of the 20 greatest films of all time. Four different 
points of view of a sex and murder Incident, with Toshlro Mlfune 
as "The Bandit." Sunday at 7 and 9 p.m. 

Art 
Clulrl" Rand Penn., lectures at the Art Museum 7:30 tonight. 
B •• la Walking band at the Wheel Room, 8 p.m. Friday lor free. 

Miscellany 
Antique M.rkel comes to the Union Main lounge 10 a.m. to 9 

p.m. Saturday and 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Sunday. 
Thlev" Market on the Riverbank , 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday. 

Clubs 
MIJI.ell'a - Friday Is Cocoa (described as funky by the fellow 

we spoke to). Saturday Is Fanlare, (They play funk and leu). 
Tuesday through next Friday Is Main Street (basic rock and roiL) 

The MIII - Tonight Is folkle Rich Amelong ; Friday and Satur
day Is the High Plainsmen, some local bluegrass pickers. 

G.be'a - Tonight through Saturday Is Jim Schwall (blues and 
rock Irom the Windy City). Next Wednesday there Is Hard Cook
Ing. a six-piece' lazz outfit; Thursday Is Cauldron, a funky bunch. 

DI.mond Mira - Friday and Saturday Is Innocence, a country 
and western band. Tonight there Is a singer-guitarist named 
Leslla. 

SanctUlll'y - Friday and Saturday Is Chicago folkle Cindy 
Mangsen, described as lovely voice and fair guitar; Sunday Is our 
old buddies of the Weinberg review, Cirrus, Mark Solomon's 
progressive lazz band that Is either great or terrible depending on 
whether one digs coherent music or not. 

Ir IILL CONROY and QAVE ALlERT. 

Miller suggested a cut of 

Police 
Women residents of Hillcrest 

Oonnitory recenUy received 
unexpected Jolts while taking 
showers : At leut two men have 
been peeping behind the cur
tains. 

Bob JehU, Hillcrest head 
resident, told Campus Security 
Tuesday three women have 
complained about a dark-haired 
man with a mustache who 
suddenly appeared on the other 
side of the curtain while they 
were showering. 

A fourth woman also reported 
an intruder In the shower, 
though the description of him 
did not match the description of 
the man. 

JehU toid Campus Security 
the men were sighted on Aug. 
31, Sept. 2, and on Monday and 
Tuesday. The women were not 

reUef to those who need It but 
also would avoid adding one
half of ) per cent to InflaUon 
next year. 

injured, and the men did not 
menace them, JehU said. 

A woman described her en
counter with the Intruder this 
way: "A man pulled back the 
curtain while I was taking a 
shower. I said, 'You aaahole,' 
and he walked out." 

Another woman said abe WII 
speechless. "I was petrified. 1 
must have moved or something 
and then he ran away." 'lbe 
woman said she could only give 
a general description of the man 
becauae she does not wear her 
glasses in the shower. 

"This kind of thing happens 
year-in and year-out," JehU 
said. Residence haD officiaJs 
are now considering putting 
locks on the females' shower 
rooms, JehU said. 

DI ClassiReds Collegiate Associations Council 
BOOK CO-OP 

• Accu,. .. with "gum? 
• Uk, to _I the ,,-11c? 

• Will' to .. m un monar? 
Enroll in t\le H & R Block 
Income Tax Course begin
ning soon in your area and 
learn to prepare income 
"xes for yourself . your 
friends and as a source of 
income. 

Job interviews available for 
best students. Send lor free 
information and class sched
ules today. 

Classes begin 

SEPT. 14 
Contact the olliee nedra! you: 1 

HIR BLOCIt : 
41 5E.Bu"ngton I 

354-1750 I 
....... send 1M Ir" Informa-
tion Ibout your tax prapara- I 
tion course. I understlllCl I 
""" It no obligation. I 
Name I 
Address : 

City I 
Sille Zlp__ I 

~ AND MAIL TOOAJ 

LECTURE NOTES 
Only $6.50 fOf most COUfses 

CAC Book Co-Op and lecture Note Service Is offering lecture notes for the 
following classes end meny mor •. Call the Book Co-Op for a complete list of 
the classes offered. 353-3481. 

4:7 General Chemistry (Sando) 11:30 MWF 
11:31 Western ClvJlJzatlon (Henneman) 9:30 MWF 
11:39 MasterpIeces of Music (Obrecht) 9-10:15 TIh 
GE:1 PrInciples of Economics - Nordquist 10:30 MWF 
GE:l Principles of Economics - Welsh 1:30 TIh 

22M:7 Quantitative Methods I (Kutzko) lecture A 10:30 MWF 
Lecture B 12:30 MWF 

29:5 Chemistry & Physics of the Environment (Frank) 10:30 MWF 
29:61 General Astronomy (Van Allen) 1:30 MWF 
31:1 Elementary Psychology (Rosenbaum) Section 1 11 :30 MWF • 

Section 2 2:30 MWF 
34:2 Intro to Sociology: Problems (Krohn) Section 2 11 :30 MWF 

72:13 Intro to Human Physiology (Imig) 12:30 MW 

'71:101/10S Pharmacology for Health Science 11 :30 Dally 

'SO:110 NeuroblC!logy and Behavior (Jew & Phillips) 10:30 daily 
• Not •• for this clue prl~ .t $10 due 10 frequency ollectu .... 

0 ...... for Iectur. notes .r. being 18k ... now. Order yours today. CAC Book 
Co-Op and Lecture Note ServIce are located In the Hawkeye Room and are 
open from 9 to 5 MondlW thru Friday. For more Information call 353-3481. 

Let a TI calculator help you make more efficient use of your time. 
This semester ... and for years to come. 

FREE! This $12;5 value 
book when you buy a 

TI Programmable 58 or 59. 

$124.95* 
TI Programmable 58 

Sourcebook for 
Programmable 
Calculators 

$299.95* 
TI Programmable 59 

The Sourcebook for Programmable Calculators is a (pre-written programs) are available in major study 
new book from Texas Instruments designed to help fields including civil, electronic and computer engi
you explore the power of your programmable calcu- nearing; physics, statistics, and business/finance. 
lator. Contains over 350 pages covering step-by-step And, additional ready-made programs written by 
programmed solutions to problems in a wide range professionals in your field are available through TI 's 
of fields. And it's yours free, if you act now. Professional Program Exchange (PPX-59) member-

The Tl Programmable r __________________ -, ship program. 

58 and 59 both feature I Use this coupon to obtain your free book I Tl's Programmable 58 
Tl ' s preprogrammed . and 59 calculators offer 
S lid S S f ~M I Texas Instruments w~1 sene! you a lree copy 01 SourceboOK for Programmable I'd f 

o tate 0 tware Ca/eul.tora. a $12.95 value. whirl you: (I) Retum this COfI1IIIettd coupOn. indudioQ a WI e range 0 capa
plug-in modules. A Mas- I senal number. (2) along willi your completed 11-58 or T~59 customer InlormatlOO I bilily and performance. 
ter library Module of 25 I card (packed In box). (31 a dated COllY of prool 01 your purchise wrifyirlg jIIIrthise I From the student to the 

betWeen AuguSl15 and October 31 . 1978. 'fill, *"',...., ......... calif. 
programs in math, sta- _ .... "" 11,I'I1II II ,.,. .. I11III M,......,...." ............. 7, I advanced professional. 
tistics, and finance is I tt7l1l.,..'" III ... .,.eII1 1IItr. Book covers ,.by-step Pnl9rammed so!II. there's a TI Programma-
included . Optional li- I =::;g:"r~~~~~~b~~:~~~S:~:S,=~ I ble ideally suited to your 
braries are available in : I mUSlC;. andmucllrnor.. I needs, and your price 
Applied Statistics. Real I $..,11: T1-5IIH F,..1aIII Oller. P. O. It. 53, l*-', TIDl71411 I range. 
Estate/lnvestment. Avia- Nome See them both at your 
tion. Marine Navigation. I Melr... I retailer today. Don't 
Surveying. Leisure. Busi- I CIIy I miss out on this 
ness Decisions. Securi- I I special, limited~ 
ties Analysis. And more Sate rf time offer. 0 

to come I M'OIlI·5IS8IIAlNUMIER I . Ilrom_"~ 

For TI-S9 owners, TI's I _.-o-30~""~ 0II.- ..... -.pr_~ ... 0II0<9OfIII"U.S <ny. I Specialty Packettes L. __________________ ..J ·US __ rIIIiIpricI. 

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS 
INCORPORATED 
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Urban renewal 1M Dally lowll1/Mory Loci<. 

The Governor Roben lucas Fountain project ap
proved Tuesday night by the Iowa City Council, to be 
located at the corner 01 College and Dubuque streets, 

will be constructed 01 concrete with an exposed 
aggregate Un lsh and a copper-plated tubular 
sculpture on top. The surface of the surround ing 

square will be brick , similar to other pans of the mall, 
architects said. The council has voted to pay S50,000 
of the total $125,000 cost. The remainder will be paid 
by private contributions and a possible 'ederal grant. 

Senate considers budget cuts 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 

Senate Wednesday took up a 
resolution to cut $11 billion from 
next year's federal budget, and 
quickly rejected moves to 
reduce it much more than that. 

It turned down 45-25 an 
amendment by Sen. William 
Proxmire, D-Wis., to enlarge a 
cut recommended by the Senate 
Budget Committee by an ad· 
ditional.$17.7 billion across the 
board. 

Then it rejected 38-35 a 
proposal by Sen. William Roth, 
R-Del., to cut about $10 billion in 

areas such as international 
affairs, science, environment, 
transportation, education and 
jobs, health, welfare and 
justice, on top of the commit
tee's proposed cut. 

The committee said changed 
economic circumstances -
falling unemployment and 
rising Inflation - prompted Its 
recommendation for reducing 
by $11 billion the "budget 
authority" figure it tentatively 
approved In May for the fiscal 
year starting Oct. 1. 

The new total would be $557.7 

billion, some of which would 
actually be spent In subsequent 
years. The comparable figure 
for this fiscal year Is $500 
billion. 

In actual 1979 spending, the 
committee recommended a cut 
of $9.3 billion from Its May 
estimate, bringing the figure to 
$489.5 billion compared to the 
$489.8 billion recently approved 
by the House. 

Proxmire wanted to cut the 
new budget authority total to 
$540 billion, 3 per cent below the 
committee's figure and "a 

measly 5 per cent," as he put It, 
below PreSident Carter's 
request. 

Only In that way, Proxmire 
said, could Congress curb 
"roaring, endemic, rising in
flation" and show the American 
people it "really ·means 
business" about holding down 
the government spending. 
Every government program, he 
said, could take such a cut and 
end up more effecient. 

,SuRPorters ~ay tie up 
budget to save carrier 

Budget Committee Chairman 
Edmund Muskie, D-Malne, said 
the committee had already 
squeezed "every possible 
wasteful dollar" out of the 
budget. 

Muskie said Its scaled-down 
proposal by itself would be "a 
signal" to the American people 
"that Congress is prepared to 
reduce government ·growth as 
part of the fight against In· 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Sup
porters of the vetoed defense 
authorization bill threatened 
Wednesday to tie up the 
military budget for months with 
"a long, tough winter" fiJIht to 
save a nuclear supercarrler 
opposed by President Carter. 

back Into any new bill seDt to 
the White House. 

Before the panel voted, 
several members called a news 
conference to attack the Aug. 17 
veto as an ill-advised attempt to 
reinforce Carter's Image and an 
Insult to Congress. 

"The president can wipe out • flation , both this year and in 
any bill he does not want." said years ahead. " 
Rep. Sam Stratton, D-N.Y.,. congress annually sets 
"but the president caMot write tentative budget targets in May, 
the legislation he wants - we then revises them In Sep· 
have that exclusive prerogati- tember. Totals In the final 
ve." budget are binding In Congress, 

billion In new cuts on individual 
income and business taxes 
during the fiscal year - $19.4 
billion over a full year, the same 
as approved by the House. 

Both also Include more than 
another $1 billion for other tax 
cuts. 

Men & Women. 
Learn skills without 
interrupting coUe~e . 

A speeiBI Army reserve program 
lets you take Basic Training one sum· 
mer. skill training the nell. Wide 
variety of job training Good part·lime 
pay . Check openings . See if you 
qualify. Part of what you earn is pride 

Call Army Reserve 
Opportunities 

338-5424 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

great for 
indoors or out 
now just $55 

. just one of 
ur new apartment 

puttogethers 

For those who prefer the 
sound of music to the sound 
of speakers. 

Infinity's unique technology has been 
compacted into a remarkable bookshelf 
speaker 18 x 12 x 10 inches. Needs as little 
as 10 watts!channel and can handle 100. It 
has Infinity's EMITlM tweeter and Q·woofer.™ 
Impeccable musical accuracy at an incredible 
price. Hear Qe. Prove it to yourself. 

~ lnflnity·Qe 
gets you back to what it's all about. Music. 

$105°0 

338-9383 
I~CED~ 
~ AUDIO ), 
~nGlnEERlnG 
':7 

Beae.he , 

10 E. Benton 

The threats came as the 
House Armed Services Com
mittee voted 20H in favor of 

' overriding the veto. The issue 
comes before the full House 
Thursday with the leadership 
backing carter's veto over the 

The critics left little doubt 
other prograJ!lS in the $36.9 
billion military authorization 
bill would be reconsidered ,if the 
veto Is 

Carter opposed the supercar- but decisions In the budget on 
rler from the start, favoring a Individual spending priorities 
conventionally powered, some- are only guidelines for enacting 
what smaller ship. He said the legislation. 
supercarrier's cost would take The Senate version of the 
funds from high-priorlty areas. budget makes- room for $14 

Back-at-School Blues. 
: $Hillion ship_ 

Committee members conced· 
ed the odds are slim of getting 
the two-thirds margin needed 
for rejection of the president's 
veto. 

I ~ 

But they raised the threat of 
writing the controversial ship -
as weD as such Carter-canceled 
programs as the B-l bomber -

GENEVA 
COMMUNITY 

(the 
little 

brown 
wh ite 
black 
yellow 
church 

WELCOMES 
YOU 

Sunday 
Worship 10:45 am 
Orientation Dinner 

12:00 
Wesely House 

120 N. Dubuque 
for more Information 

'338-1179 
hristian Reformed 
Campus Ministry 

<iold d:iqq~rs ... 
14 k. 'Pinkie rinqs & • earTlnqs 

f9&up 

( ,,~) Eagle Grand 
Concen Guitar 

~ 
Reg 139'>0 NOW 8950 

Martin 
Dreadnaught Guitar 

Reg. 1,5OY' NOW 99500 

Yamaha 
Dreadnaught Guitar 

Reg 34900 NOW 23000 

°0. 0 
o· • 0 
0" • 0 

Epiphone 

End Of Slimmer 
Guitar and Amp Sale 
Choose from the most complete selection of 
guitars in eastern Iowa. By makers such as , ~ 

C.F. Martin, Fender, Gibson, Sigma, 
Yamaha, Electra, Alvarez, Yalri, Guild, 
Ovation, Taylor, MUllcman, Eagle, Suzuki, 
and Eplphone: 

Each guitar is adjusted by our own service 
staff to assure your satisfaction before and 
after the sale. All at affordable prices! 

We also offer complete lesson facilities and 
qualified instructors. 

Hurry! Sale ends Saturday! 

These are but a few examples of the savings I 

Eagle Gibson l.es Paul 
Dreadnaught Guitar Classic Guitar Deluxe EI8C1ric Guitar 

Reg. 159'>0 NOW 10950 Reg. 13950 NOW 9950 Reg. 699Xl NOW 48goo 

Alvarez Sigma Vega 
12-String Guitar Dreadnaught Guitar Dreadnaught Guitar 

Reg. 24900 NOW 18900 Reg. 22900 NOW 16900 Reg. 51()Xl NOW 22500 

Fender Twin Yamaha 1-12" Yamaha 
Reverb Amp. Guitar Amp . . P.A. System 

Reg. 79500 NOW 5154)0 • Reg, 24910 NOW 18900 Reg 725C>:> NOW 52500 

mUSIC company 
1212 5th St., Coralville 351-2000 
The fv1a1l Shoppir:lQ Center/351-9111 

I 



First time out 
Gary Heiliger. 16. gets a little sympathy from Riverside. Calif .• 

police officer Ed Von Ping Ie alter he lost control of his car Tuasday 
on a wet street Heiliger had Just received his drlver's license one 

hour earlier and got permission from his dad to use the car under 
the condition that he drive carefully due to the bad weather condl. 
Uons. 

Awaits high court consideration 

L.A. busing plan halted 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - A 

mandatory school busing pro
gram for 30,000 public school 
students Wednesday came to 
what a spokeswoman termed a 
"screeching halt," awaiting a 
ruling by the California Suo 
preme Court. 

The seven-member court 
scheduled an afternoon session 
in San Francisco but It was not 
known whether it would rule on, 
or even take up, the the Los 
Angeles integration appeal. 

Attorneys for Ute ACLU ana 
NAACP, which support busing, 
and for an antibusing organlza· 
tion called Busstop, the Los 
Angeles School Board and the 
state attorney general's office 
were in San Francisco to press 
their arguments pro and con if 
the court desired. 

The school board spokeswom
an said the program could not 
be implemented on the opening 
of the school year- Sept. 12 
unless the high court ruled by 
nightfall Thursday that manda
tory busing proceed at least 
temporarily. 

AlUtough it had approved the 
plan last March, the school 
board itself voted 5-2 Wednes
day to recommend that manda
tory busing be held up unW the 
state Supreme Court reviewed 
all aspects of the case. 

New buses had been pur
chased, drivers hired, routes 
selected, teachers oriented and 
refurbishment completed on 
schools affected by the Jimlted 
integration program for the 
nation's second largest school 
district - 580,000 students. . 

However, letters had not yet 
been sen t to students and 
parents formally notifying them 
of the school to which they were 
being transferred and the 
location of bus pickups. 

The spokeswoman said thoae 
letters could not be sent unW 
the Supreme Court acted in 
view of an order by the Second 
Court of Appeal staying the 
program. 

The mandatory busing affect
ed 30,000 students in grades four 
through eight. However, there 
were 10,000 other studenta in· 
volved In voluntarily attending 
"magnet schools" and another 
30,000 in another. voluntary 
busing program which was in 
effect last year. 

Many students in the 
"magnet" program were ex· 
pected to drop out and go to 
their regular schools if the 
mandatory program were 

delayed or scrapped. 
Teachers were meeting for 

further orientation programs on 
integration but there were 
scenes of confusion. 

"They are calling In here to 
uk us what ls going to happen 
next Tuesday and all we can tell 
them is that we don't know 
either," the spokeswoman said. 

Boston schools open smoothly, 
but strike threatens tranquility 

BOSTON (UPI) - Boston 
public schools opened Wednes
day without the racial turmoil 
that has marred cluses since 
court ordered busing to achieve 
deaegregatlon began four years 
ago. 

School officials said all 
operations went smoothly, a 
direct contrast to the boycotts 
and violence Utat were part of 
openlng day 1974 when the 
federally ordered busing took 
effect. 

Boston School Supt. Robert C. 
Wood, in his first week as head 
of the city's 70,OOO-student 
public school system, told 
reporters there were no major 
problema. 

"I can report in each of the 
areas general conditions in 
transportation, safety and 
class actlvities range from 
excellent to good," Wood said. 

But the threat of a strike by 
the city's 5,000 teachers tainted 
his optimism. Negotiation be
tween the Boston Teachers 
Union and the Boston School 
Committee were scheduled to 
resume Thursday. The teachers 
ha ve voted to strike next 
Thursday un1ess a contract 
agreement Is reached . 

At South Boeton High School, 
where four years ago black 
students were escorted by 
armed police in helicopters and 
on motorcycles, a small group 
of poUce officers waited outaide 
Wednesday. Security aides es
corted freshman students to sb 
waiting buses. 

The school, in a p-edomlnate
Iy white Irish cathoUc wortine 
class neighborhood, made 
national headlinea In 1"4-1978 
because of opposition to busing. 
Police officers Uned the steps 
and corridors of the acbool eacb 
day. 

U.S. DIatrict Court Judge W. 
Arthur Garrity last week lifted 
federal control of the school, 
saytns the racial tenalon that 

caused the situation no longer 
existed. 

South Boston Principal 
Jerome Winegar said the first 
day for the freshmen went 
"very smoothly. I didn't expect 
It to run any other way," he 
said. 

The students still must pus 
through a metal detector in the 

DOONESBURY 

lobby each morning. 
Classes began on a staggered 

basis thls week with students in 
elementary grades, middle 
school and high school fresh
men reporting Wednesday, high 
school sophomores reporting 
Thursday and high school 
junlors and seniors reporting on 
Friday. 

by Garry Trudeau 

coming next week 

DO YOU WANT TO FLY? ---

Foce it .. . you've alwoys wonted to flyl Mony of us hove hod the feeling . .. ond for some it hos never 
gone oway. 

If you ~ave that feeling, then you're in luck. Air Force ROTC Flight Instruction Program (FIP) is available to 
you. It's deSigned to teach you the basics of flight through flying lessons in small aircraft at a civilian operated 
~K~. . 

The program is on EXTRA for cadets wha can qualify' to become Air Force pilots through Air Force ROTC. 
Taken during the senior year in college, FIP is the first step for the cadet who is going on to Air Force jet pilol 
training after graduation. 

This is all reserved for the cadet who wants to Qet 
his life off the graund ... with Air Force silver pilot 
wings. Check it out today. 

CONfACT: Capt. Roger A Pace 

Rore Rm 7, Aeldhouse/Armory 
or call 353-3937 

GclIIWOY 100 grlOl Woy of lill. 
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Pickets, strikes 
empt¥ schools 
By United Pre •• InternCltfol!o/ 

Teachers walked picket lilies 
at 1ICboo1l In 13 states Wed
nesday and more than a ball 
million students ut in balI
empty cluaroomI or took an 
enended IUIIlIDeI' vacation. 

Festering disputes between 
teachers and acbool boards 
tbreateoed to booet the number 
of students idled put the one 
million mark by week', end and 
delav the start olllCbool In two 
major dUes - Cleveland and 
PhlIade1phia. 

A UPI tally abowed ,trikes In 
Illinois, Michigan, Pennnsyl
vania, Rhode IaIand, Washing
ton, Vermont, Idaho, Ohio, 
Louisiana, Califom1a, Indiana, 
CoMecticut and New Jenrey 
affected 532,000 students. 

A strike by PhUadelphla 
teachers wu e~ to ex
tend the summer vacation for 
the city's 250,000 pubUc ICbooI 
pupils. Spokesmen for both 
sides of the dispute were 
doubtful a aettlement could be 
reached before Friday, when 
classes are slated to open. 

Deadlocked contract talks 
threatened to trigger a strike in 
Cleveland Thursday, when 
classes open for 110,000 stu
dents. 

A walkout by New Orleans 
teachers entered its fifth dav. 
Schoots were kept open by 
substitute teacher., but only a 
handful of students sbowed up 
- and most of them spent the 
school day watching television 
and playing games. 

New Orleans Schools Superin· 
tendent Gene Geisert said 
strikers would be subject to 
disciplinary action If they fall to 
return to work Wednesday. 

Teachers' strikes in Washing. 
ton state delayed the opening of 

Itbool for 15,000 studenta In 
SelttJe IDd Tacoma. 

A teacbers' atrite IgaiDIt 
OUcago's city conec- was In 
Ita eecond week, keepinc 112,000 
from cluaes. Students c0m
plained they would be forced to 
"work like dOlI" to catch up 
once the strike ends. 

Strikes in other IllinoIa IICbool 
districts idled 50,000 students. 
Teachers In Rockford - the 
state's second largest distrlct
accepted a new contract and 
agreed to return to IICbool 
ThU11lday and resume cluaes 
for 37,000 students. But • 
walkout appeared Ukely 'l'bura
day at Elgin, llUnoIs' tbIrd 
largest IICbooI dlatrict. 

Strikel curtalled duMa for 
~,OOO students in 14 MJehlgan 
!IChoo1 districts. But cluaes 
resumed for 22,000 students in 
Pontiac, Mich., where teachers 
reached a settlement with the 
school board early Wednetday. 

Schools In BrIdgeport and 
Norwalk, Conn., opened on 
revlaed schedules Wednesday 
but many of the n ,000 students 
in the two districts stayed home 
whUe teachers manned picket 
lines. 

Teachers' Itrlkes In 10 
Pennsylvania IChool districts 
halted or curtalled c1assea for 
34,500 students. 

Strikes by teachers and DOlI

academic personnel halted 
classes for 3,400 students In 
Logan, Ohio, and affected 
another 13,100 students in three 
other districts. Dayton, Ohio, 
teachers struck Wednesday -
the day before claaaes start for 
37,000 pupils. 

Teachers in Cranston and 
Westerly, R.I., manned picket 
In$innuno$dllng 16,000 students 
in the two districts. 

* ONE TO KEEP 
ONE TO SHARE 

Thieve's Market 
IMU Riverbank 

Sunday, September 10 
10 am to 5 pm 

Bricks and Boards 
For Bookshelves 

1x8 No.2 White Pine 
44c running foot 

1 x1 0 No.2 White Pine 
SSc running foot 

1 x12 No.2 White Pine 
6Sc running foot 

Red Bricks 
201/2C each 

Half Concrete Blocks 
50c each 

Full Concrete Blocks 
65c each 

Decorator Blocks 
$1.35 each 

Particle Board 
Cut to fit! 

. Shop Nagle Lum~er 
For all your decorating 
needs 

Bring in a roll of Kodacolor 
Film for developing and 

print ing and receive 2 sets 

of COLOR PRINTS 
for the price of one-

Paint, Paneling, Shelving, 
Refinishing Materials ... 
Everything you need to 
DO-IT-YOURSELF and save! 

ALL SIZES-
At time of original order only. N NAGLE LUMBER 
Sept. 5-Sept. 12 

UNIVERSITY CAMERA 

"Your Home Center" 
1201S.Gilbert 338-1113 

4 S. Dubuque 
337-2189 

VIS4. • 
WOMEN'S STUDIES FAtL 1978 
Afro·Americu Sludlet 
45 : 128 The Black Woman In America 3 
American ludlet 
45 :002 sec . • WomenandWork 3 
4~ : OO sec. 5 The Woman's Movement In the U.S. 3 
45 :002 sec. 6 Women of the Early Midwest 3 
Core Liler.Wee 
11:15 Literary Presentation or Women 4 

(prerequisIte 11 :1) 
EllII AI'" La.,1IIIet .l1li Lller.t1Ire 
39 :193 Asia : H,lItheWorld ; Women In China 3 

Japan, II India (same as 108:147, J13 :1P3) 
EqUU 
8:157 Biography and Autobiography : Women'. 

Lives-Autobiographies and Biographies 
of Bitish Women 
Cbanglng Concepta of Women In Literature 

3 

3 8:169 
History 
lJ :0Z9 SIC. 10 Problems In Human History: European 3 

Children Between Family'" &Il0011400-1900 
11 :029 sec. 11 Problem In Human History : Europtin 3 

Children Between Family and Scbooll400-lIl00 
"'ysJc:a1 Edacatiol 
10: 031 SeIf·Defense 
PlYclIolOlY 
31 : 116 
SodolacY 

Psychology of Sex Differences 3 

34: 108 Soci.ology of Sex Roles. Intra to Women', Studies 3 
Sputa and Polul_ 
35: 140 IntroducUon to Basque Language 

and Culture (same as 108: 114) 
Rlldorlc 

3 

10:55 . 12: 10 TTH U'TEPB A. Parks.lnstr. 

8:30 MWP 2057 Lib. D.Otl. T.A. 
7·9 pm T 312EPB R. Drlsh. T.A. 
7·9 pm W 211 EPB J . Lensink, T.A. 

10:55 - 12:10 TIH 21M! EPB L. Albright. T.A. 

2:30· 5 T 161 PB N. Neafie.lnstr. 

11 :30 MWF 'JJT1 EPB ' F Boos. Asc. Prof. 

' :30 MWF I~ EPB M. McDowell, Prof. 

9:30 MWF 6 GilH E McCartney. T.A. 

10:30 MWF I08EPB E. McCartney. T.A. 

Irr. arr. HG sllff 

' :30· 10:45 TTH II» MH H. SllakJee, Ast. Prof. 

1:30 MWF 107 EPB L. Weiss. Ast. Prof. 

10:30 MWF PB R. Frank, Asc. Prof. 

10:03 sec. 32 4 10:30 MTWTH 8EPB M. McDowe1I , Prof. 
Speedl ... Dramallc Art 
36B :I42 Film and Ideoiocy: Imagesof 3 10:30 MWF 10210A C. JoblllOD. T.A. 

Women in Film. PlusScn!enlDp 4:30·1:30 pmW 

Sarah H. Madden, chairperson, Women's Studies Program. 305 EPB. 35S4tS 

Ceurtel of Iateretl II qe SI .... y 6 EVftIIc Clan PNcnm 
8: 161 Women in Literature S 7 pm T 
16:91 Historical Backll'ound of Contemporary 3 7 pm 111 

Issues (Women and Revolution) 
42:211 sec. 2 Social Work Practice: Selected S 7 pm 111 

Aspects (Women and Therapy) 

OreDe C. FtIl~II, director, Slt.nlly 6 EveDiq CIa .. Prtpam, W. Eat ..... , SIUZII 

6SH K.Orloff 
2M SH E. McCartney 

310 SH M. Farley 
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Postscripts 
WRAC 

"Hypnosis: Facls, Mylh8 and Polenllals" will be lhe topic of dls
cuaalon and demonstration by Michael Six, Lay Hypnotist, for the 
flrat Brown Bag Luncheon of the semester at 12:10 p.m. today at 
the Women's Resource and Action Center, I30 N. Madleon. 

LASA 
Positions are available on the Liberal Arts Student ASSOCiation 

(LASA). You must be a currently enrolled student In the Liberal 
Arts College to be eligible. Petitions for becoming a LASA con
gr88sperBon can be picked up In the LASA office, Student Activity 
Center, IMU, and mU8t be returned with 25 Signatures by Friday, 
Sept. 15. For more Information, call 353-6606. 

Voluntee,. 
The Con8umer Protection Service needs volunteers W handle 

consumer complaints. sponsor public education programs on 
consumer problems and do research In areas of consumer In
terest. For more Information, call 353·7042 or stop by the Con
sumer Protection Servlbe and 10wePIRG office In the Student Ac
tivity Center, IMU. 

Mu.eumofArt 
-New Thursday hours at the Museum of Art are 2 to 9 p.m. 
-Collector Charles Rand Penney will give the opening lecture 

for the Charles BurChfield exhibition at 7:30 tonight. Penney was a 
personal friend of the artist as well as a collector of his works. 

Meeting' 
-The Student C hapt... of the AIBOCIatIon tot' CompuU"II 

Machinery will hold Its first meeting of the semester at 2:30 p.m. 
today In Room 310 MacLean Hall . All members and Interested stu
dents and faculty are Invited to attend. 
Campua CrUNCIa for Christ's Thursday Night Thing will be held at 
7 .tonlght In the Yale Room, IMU. 

-Free Enwlronmenl'a Recycll"lll_ ProJect will hold an In
troductory meeting al 7 tonight In the Union Miller Room. All In
tereBted persons are Invited to partiCipate. 

-Pre-nUllIng atudenta new to the UI will have an orientation 
meeting from 7 to 10. tonight In Room 22 NB. All new pre-nursing 
students are urged to attend. 

-The RMOIutIona" Student Brigade will hold a meeting to 
discuss South Africa and the recent demonstration held In 
Tupelo, Miss. at 7 tonight In the Michigan State Room, IMU. 

-Panhlng R ..... and Cordaliera will have a Company meeting 
at 7 tonight and a Pledge Smoker at 7:30 tonight for all Interested 
people. 

-The Councillor Exceptional Children will meet at 7 tonight In 
the Harvard Room, IMU. Everyone Is welcome who Is Interested In 
physically or mentally handicapped children. 

Correction 
In the Sept. 8 Dally Iowan story titled " Importing Chinese 

. Talent" Huallng Nleh Engle. director of the Ullnternatlonal Writing 
Program, was Incorrectly listed as the direCtor of the Writers 
Workshop. The DI regrets the error. 

Thirsty Thursday Spacial 
Bourbon & 7 
410.11 ... , 

Extra Special Happy Hour 
4:30 - 7:00 

. 
Genetic triumph 
will aid diabetics 
DUARTE, calif. (UPI) -In a 

development that could affect 
millions of diabetics, a team of 
acientlata WedDelday reported 
the first production of human 
Insulin In laboratory bacteria 
serving as hormone "fac
tories." 

The report was followed by 
the announcement that Eli LIlly 
and Co. of IndjanapoUa plana to 
manufacture and market 
human Inaulin made with the 
new bacterial process, but 
emphasized it wiD be some time 
before the lnIulln is available 
commercially. 

Laboratory production of the 
hormone meaJII that JIII'IOIiI 
IRIfferinI from diabetel wiD 
have a plenUful IUPPly of in
sulin for injections when 
needed. The insulln now being 
used is extracted from the 
pancreas of slaughtered caUle 
and pigs. 

Dr. Keelchl Itatura, one of 
the City of Hope Medical Center 
researchers who 8MOIlIlCed the 
new development, said that 
while the human population is 
increasing rapidiy with an 
associated increaae in 

diabetics, the animal population 
is decreaslng. 

"Tbe insulin shortage 
becomes more severe every 
year," he said. "1bere are 
about 6 mDlion known diabetics 
In the United States alone and 
about 1 mfiUon require Insulin." 

The development, a major 
genetic engineering feat, used 
the recenUy developed tech
niques by which genes are 
created artlflclally and then 
combined with the hereditary 
material of laboratory variants 
of the conunon bacteria, E. call. 

A gene serves as a blueprint 
to tell a cell how to make a 
specific chemical product. 

"We've managed to trick E. 
coli bacteria Into making 
human lnsulin," Dr. Arthur 
Riggs said In an interview. 

"It toots 'year, beginning last 
September until the final 
product. That was on Aug. 9." 

Only a few grams of Insulin 
were produced In the laboratory 
at the sprawling medical center 
near. Los Angeles, but a 
spokesman said it was more 
than adequate to prove the 
point. 

Laetrile test inconclusive 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 

National Cancer Institute 
Wednesday released the results 
of its first study of cancer 
patlents reportedly helped by 
LaetrUe, but the findings were 
Inconclusive. 

The analyals, designed to 
determine whether full-scale 
testing of the Laetrile Is 
warranted, evaluated the re
cords of 67 cases submitted In 
re8pODlle to a nationwide appeal 
to doctors for evidence of 
beneficial response from the 
substance derived from apricot 
pits. 

According to a ~rt pu~ 
llshed in the New England 
Journal of Medicine, a panel of 
12 cancer specialists fowld that 
six patients whose records were 
examined showed favorable 
responses following the Laetrile 
treatment. But the report said a 
number of other factors also 

could have been responsible. 
"We cannot dismiss the 

possibillty that the six patients 
... responded to Laetrile, but the 
design of this study in no way 
allows us to draw this con
clusion," three NCI officials 
said in the report. 

tr·at 
lIJ ·Had a 
~ ruffday? 

~ ec:-
WOOD 
8 South Dubuque 

.•........................................ ~ . '. 
: - TONIGHT - : • • 
: All the beer $1 i 

you can drink . : 
• for only : 
• • 

The COPPER CONNECTION : 
211 Iowa Ave. Above the Cop~r DOllar: 

.~., ..... ~ ................ ~ .............•. ~ 

5 S. Dubuque 
338-7881 

Open for lunch at 11 :30 

TRY: 
• One of our 8 great sandwiches 

• Huge chef salad 

• $1 .50 pitchers 

• Bar • Pizza • Pasta 

SPECIAL LATE SHOW 
SAlURDAY, SEPTEMBER 91li 
11:45 P.M.- ADMISSION $1.00 

PETER FONDA 
DENNIS HOPPER 

"EASY RIDER" 'R' 

HELD OVER 
10th WEEK 

NOW 
SHOWING 
2ND WEEK 

The 1fJ-e1lte., 
stuntman alivel 

Also ~18rrin~ J~~-MI~~m ~IN~fNJ· ~mr flfW 
~~I~~ WJ~ ' ~~~r~l ~UI~ . f~eculiye ~ru~ucer l~W~fN~f b~~~~N 

~Ior, ~I W~ll ~~ffN l w~m~ K ~f~N~~N 
~creen,181 ~r J~~M~~ ~I~~M~N aR~ ~Ill ~f~~r 

rro~uce~ ~I "~N~ M~~~Jf~N' Oirecle~ ~r HAl N(w"~M 
IIUITIIt ,..,UaACl Fa .IIJfUIIOOU. IO.IfOTItIICI. ......... __ .. MOS.._COMI" ,.,., 

IPoIMIITIl __ moOi ,---~ 
.o. .. n: ...... ,...".IIl-..r ... JOII~ • ........ ~=w 

WEEKNIGHTS: 7:15·9:15 
SAT.·SUN.: 1:20-3:20-5:15·7:15·9:15 

TONIGHT AT 
. . 

'GRAND DADDY'S 
. -

WET I-SHIRt CONTEST III 
****~******************************* 

1 

$100 FIRST PLACE 
$50 SECOND PLACE 
$25 THIRD PLACE 

********************************** 

GRAND DADDY'S 
I 

505 East Burlington, 
Open 7 days a week 

"At 
Last 
At 
Last" R 

Sweet 
Sugar 

Ends lanlie-. 
"Star W/JIt-

Held & Moved for its 3rd BIG WEEK! 

.JEROME HEUMAN _ 
.HALASHBY"." 

Jane Fonda 
)on Voight Bruce Oem 

~.Co . g'n H " min OllIe ' 
~",WALDO SALT ... ROBERT C JONES s..y",NANCY OOMJ 
~ .. ",-"",HASKEll v.aLER -=-_BRUCE GII1ERT 
~ _",JEAOMEHEUMAN _",HALASHBY IINtIIIArIIIII 

1 :30·4:00·6:30·9:00 

rt 'Iff 'I; Ij ENDS TONITE 
"LAST WALTZ" 

STARTS FRIDAY \ 

Hilarious 
- Rex Reed, NY. Dally News 

STARTS FRIDAY 

Ends lonight 
"Coming HcInt' 
I :J0.4«i-6'3()9:(Ji 

It was the Deltas against 
the rules ••• the rules lost! 

A comedy 110m UrMnaII'Ir:II... 
THE WJf( SWMONS • IVN'lIIE~~ PIIOOUC1ION 

"NNIONAl.lM'POON '~ N'l1MAI. H()(M" ...... JOHN D£LU5HI '1IM ~ . .QtIoNP 
. VEl\NA IlClCl'.l . THC:\\W H\.lCE and DO!WD IU1li£NMD . _ 
~ bv MJJTY ~ and IVN'lIIEIJ),WI · l.\.okbvElMEl\~ 

Wrtnen bv HAI\OU) MY6, IX.J\KiIAS I\£foINEY U oos MILL£I\ • DiwcIId I1f .QtI iJJI 
1ong ' _1tClIM ~,,",, __ "" _1I!I:lP 

12r':"'~::''!'~ [~~~~~:::'~II!_ 
•• """""~ ClI" ''''''' _ .. l ......... .. . 

l:30-3:30-5:30-7:25-9:25 

Bi 
l' 
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Ie , 
U 
tb 
II 
ni 
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Walton, . Blazers 
still seek trade 

PORTLAND, Ore. (UPI) -
BIll Walton and the Portland 
Trail B1uers, after two confer
eaces 011 a possible reconcllla
tiorI ci their estrangement over 
team medical practices, 
Wednelday decided to go their 
aeparate ways. 

Walton and Blazer owner 
LarrY Weinberg met for more 
!ban seven hours last Saturday, 
and nine or ten hours Tuesday 
nlCht In Los Angeles to re
evaluate their differences. 

'!be Blazer office issued a 
.bort statement Wednesday 
concerning those meetings, 
which said: "Larry Weinberg 
and Bill Walton held a second 
meeting In Los Angeles, the 
result of "hlch is that the Trail 
Blazers and Walton will contino 
ue to seek a trade satisfactory 
to both. As the Trail Blazers 
have consistently stated since 
Walton first expressed a desire 
to be traded on Aug. 1. the trade 
will have to be one which gives 
the club value for the league's 
most valuable player." 

Walton's friend and agent. 
Jack Scott, had arranged for the 
meetings between Walton and 
Weinberg. The owner had cut 
short his European vacation to 
return to his Los Angeles home 
to talk to Walton. who led the 
Blazers to the 1977 NBA title 

and had tbem on the road to one 
of the best "ocHoa records in 
NBA lut eeuon unW Injured 
Feb. 21 in a game against 
Philadelphia. 

Weinberg had said prior to the 
meeting with Walton that be 
had re-evaluated the Blazer 
situation with regards to all 
practices, Including medical, 
involving the management and 
Blazer players, and he found 
nothing wanting. 

"I went into the meetinga with 
Bill with the bellef that we had 
exercised nothing but the very, 
very best in the treabnent of 
players and our conduct with 
them and that "e were 
following the soundest of 
management practices. II 

Walton continues to hobble on 
crutches, with his Injured left 
foot in a cast. He had hurt the 
foot against the 76en 00 the last 
day of February and was 
sidelined the final 22 games of 
the regular season, In which 
Portland 50-10 at the time. 100t 
14 of the 22. 

Walton took a pain..Jd.l1ing 
injection in the left foot for the 
NBA quarterfinal series against 
Seattle and broke the foot 15 
minutes into the second game of 
that series, which the Sonies 
won 4-2. 

Construction limited 
for L.A. Olympics 

LOS ANGELES (UPI) - Los 
Angeles will build a rowing 
course and upgrade existing 
facilities but probably will not 
construct any new projects if 
the 1984 Olympics come to Los 
Angeles. 

Mayor Tom Bradley Tuesday 
released the minutes of the 
presentation city representa· 
tives made to the International 
Olympic Committee May 17 In 
Athens. Los Angeles and the 
JOC are wrangling over a 
contract for the 1984 games. 

Bradley gave the minutes to 
the Los Angeles City Council. 
completing his formal 
presentation to th~ governing 
officials, who must ratify the 
cootract if Los Angeles is to 

hold the games. 
Although the minutes did not 

promise much in the way of new 
facilities for the games, there 
was no mention of the "spar. 
tan" attitude that city officials 
have pledged to maintain to 
hold down costs to taJ:P8yers, 

In the minutes, city represen· 
tatives agreed to build a 2,200-
meter 10ng,l40-meter wide, 3,5-
meter deep rowing course for 
the Olympic rowing and canoe
Ing events. 

The city had earlier suggest· 
ed using an old rowing course in 
the Long Beach area. although 
the city said It eventually 
wanted to build a new course. 
anyway. 

Sportscripts 
Home run derby deadline near. 

Tomorrow Is the slgn·up deadline for the Intramural home run 
derby scheduled for th is Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 9 and 10,10 
be played on the field behind Ihe Rec/eatlon Building. The con· 
test Is scheduled from noon to 6 p.m. on both days . Anyone In· 
terested should stop by Room 111 In the Field House to sign up or 
call 353-3494 for more Information. 

Intramural football ref. meeting set 
Anyone Interested In becoming a referee for Intramural lIag 

lootball should attend one of two meetings on Monday, Sept. II , 
at 4:30 or 7:30 p.m. In Room 200 of Ihe Field House. Times for 
referee CliniCS on Sept. 12 and 14 will be decided al the Monday 
meeting. For more Information, please contact the Intramural of· 
fice at 353-3494 or stop by Room 111 01 the Field House. 

Scuba Diving Club plan. mee"ng 
The UI Scuba Diving Club will hold Its Initial meeting this Sun· 

day, Sept. 10, at 7:30 p.m. In Room 203 In the Field House. For 
more Information, pleasa contact Arthur Schwarz at 353-4651 or 
SlOp bylhe P.E. Skills oflice In the Field House. 

Field Hockey team seeks more member. 
Anyone Interested In Joining the UI field hockey team Is asked 

to contact Coach Judith Davidson at 353-4354 or stop by her 01-
lice, Room W1121n Halsey Gymnasium. 

GRINGo'S 
Mexican Resta'lrant 

115 E. College 

Choose one of Gringo's 
Favorites ••• 

TWO CHILI RELLENO 
Green chiles stuffed with 
cheese, cooked with a light 
crispy batter. Served with frijoles 
and rice. 

Optn for lunch 
MondeJ-Salurclir 11:30-2:30 

0"" for Dlnntr 
SIIIIdIy 5:00-10:00 

Mondar-TtIurIdIr 5:00-10:30 
FrkIIr IlIturdar L ..... 11:oo 

PHARMACY 'OLLIES 

IIVISITED 1878 

, 
I 
e 
raa ,.'U flLIiS 

PI8ce: PheI'fMCY Audttorium; coat: 
AduIta· 1.50, Under 10 - 7M; 
Dele: FrL • S.L SepL "', 
Fri I I., Sept •• " 7 • 1:11 
lpeclel ......... , ... 2:00 

The crowning touch! 

~(JJ 

Now you can have lOUr creem on 
all your favorHe Taco John ....... 
trealsllt's a rich, tangy. topper 
that makes great food even 
greater I Ask for The crowning 
touch- sour crAm at Taco 
John·s. 

Hwy 6, West 
Coralville 

(across from Randall's) 

TttE RADIO 
STATION 
MUSIC 'a·.----~ ..... 

~------'OWA CIT~ 
93 ON FM • STEREO 
24 HOURS A DAY • IVIRY DAY 

Voft 
Saturday Dance Forum 

Heather Tuck, director 
Fall Schedule September 16 -December 9 

9:00 

9:30 
10:00 

11:00 

11:30 
12:00 

1:00 

2:00 

Dance · Drama 5 & 6 yrs. 
Children's Tap I 8-10 yrs. ~ hour 
Children's Pre·Baliet 6 & 7 yrs. 
Adult JIIl2 I 
Children's Tap U 8-10 yrs. III hour 
Dance·Drama 7-9 yrs. 
Adult Jazz 11 
Adult Tap I 
Adult Ballet I 11h hours 
Adult Dance Exercise 11 
TaiChi 
Adult Modem I 
Children's Creative I 4 & 5 yrs. 3/4 hr. 
Children's Ballet I 8-12 yrs. 
Adult Ballet III III hours 
Children's Creative 115& 6 yrs. 
Adult Dance (mprov. 
Children's Creative 16 & 7 yrs. 
Children's Ballet II 8-12 yrs. 
Ballet Pointe 
Adult Modem II 
Children', Creative [(7-9 yrs. 
Adult Dance Exertise I 
Adult Ballet I 

36.00 
18.00 
36.00 
36.00 
18.00 
36.00 
36.00 
36.00 
54.00 
36.00 
36.00 
36.00 
27.00 
36.00 
54.00 
36.00 
36.00 
36.00 
36.00 
36.00 
36.00 
36.00 
36.00 
36.00 

.. 

All classes 1 hour except where noted . .... b.~ Sapt. ,.. 1 .. 1 ..... Sept. I ... I· 
S ..... MaIn Lobby. Halsey Gym. Jefferson St. (across from Iowa Memorial Union on U of I 
carnpus.) 

,JIONG l\ON 
iWi -~~~I 'I. I . 
I BRi",. ~1IIlt'GIJI 
The best deal in town: 

All you can eat 
Daily Buffet 

for only $260 per person 

(Children under 12 1h price) 
Satisfaction GUManteed 

Hwys 218-1-6 
715 S. Rivers#de Drive 

Iowa City 

' ~ncIIiJjt ~inmenl ~ 

BONNIERAITI 

«Jill, 1Hft? ~I ~ 

MUDDY w\TERS 
Tickets still 
Available 

Friday, Sept. 15 8:00 pm Hancher Aud. 
Student.: $6.00 Other.: $7.00 
No personal checks accepled 
Mall. Phon. Ord.,.: 
Send calhlera check Of _, 
Orclert to HIInCher AudltOfIum 
loll Office Iowa City. towa 
52242 PhoM 353-11255 
Please nole: dr inking or smoking Is not permitted In the auditorium. Your 
cooperation Is greatly eppreclated. Thank-youl 

ON SALE NOWI 
BILLY TAYLOR 

£~-~ 

The New York Times 

FRIDAY, SEPT. 29 8:00 pm 
HANCHER AUDITORIUM 

STUDENTS $4.00, $2.00 
OTHERS $8.00, $4.00 
NO PERSONAL CHECKS ACCEPTED 
MAIL a PHONE ORDER: SEND CASHIERS CHECK 
OR MONEY ORDER TO: 

H.NCHER AUDITORIUM BOX OFFICE 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 52240 
TELEPHONE: 353-8255 

PLEASE NOTE: DRINKING OR SMOKING IS NOT PERMlnED 
IN THE AUDITORIUM. YOUR COOPERATION IS GREATLY AP· 
PRECIATED. 

I I 
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McClain readies Badgers for uphill battle 
Third 0/ nme 

By DOUG BEAN 
Staff Writer 

Wiaconain Coach John Jar
dine thought be bid a good tblng 
going after a ~ start and a a 
share of the Big Ten lead In 
1977. 

But then the roof fell In. 
Michigan pounded the Badgers 
in a 56-G 10IIII which began a sIx
game skid that gave Wlaconaln 
a IIJb.par 5-6 I88SOII record. The 
elgbt-year coacb yielded to the 
pressure and announced his 

probable starter at the other 
end poIition. 

Wilconsin's secondary rates 
as one of the best In the country. 
In 1m, the Badgers ranted 
aecond In the Big Ten and sixth 
In the nation In pasa defense. 
And the pasa defeD88 will again 
be a plus for McClain as the 
entire secondary returns. 
Lawrence Johnson, an All-Big 
Ten aecond team aelection, ill 
joined by Dan Shieble, Greg 
Gordon and Scott Werdmann, 
who was ranted sixth nationally 
In 1976 in pasa interceptions 
with seven. 

If the quartirback problem Is 
eliminated, the .olution to 
IlCOring problems Is "aitlng at 
the opposite end In David 
Charles. Tbe Badger split end, a 
senior, bas been the top 
receiver for the palt t"o 
seaso~, grabbing 63 paaa f~ 
8116 yards and six toucbdo1ms. 

overjoyed to be a part of the Big 
Ten and is confident the 
conference will level out In the 
next fe" years. And the 
WlJconsin coach beHeves his 
Badgers will be there. 

"I dOll't know how we'll do 
won· and loet-wise this year, but 
we'll be "ell-coached and weU
dlaclplined. And I think we'll go 
out and play dam uclUng 
football," McClain predicta. 

After last year, It appears 
that no matter what type of 

football the Badgers do play, 
WIsconain fans will be there to 
watch, The Badgers had the 
fifth highest attendance mark In 
the country f~ the 1m season 
with a 72,882 per game averBp. 

Unless Wilconsin adda 011 to 
Camp Randall Stadium, the 
attendance figures won't 1m. 
prove, but McClaIn sure hopes 
the Badgers do add on to the win 
column. 

Tomorrow: Indiana 

HELP WANTED 

Big Ten preview 

Five other offensive starters 
return including cent« Jim 
Moore, a tw~year regular, 
guard Brad Jackomino, ~ckle 
Dave Krall (a guard last year), 
and tight end Greg Barber. 
Sophomore Mite KrepOe Is alaQ 
vying for a starting role and 
beat out Barber f~ the number 
one tight end spot following 
spring drills. 

Also returning I. senior 
tailback Ira Matthews, a two
year starter who .,as ranked 
second In team ruabing last 
year with 351 yards. Matthews' 
versatility Is sbowD In his 
career totals of 986 yards 
rushing,4B5 yards gained on 35 
pasalnterceptlons, 871 yards on 
36 kickoff returns and 173 yards 
on 29 punt returns. As a 
sophomore, Matthews led the 
nation and the Big Ten In 
kickoff retlU'llS and became the 
first Wisconsin player ever to 
score a touchdown by rushing, 
pass reception, punt return and 
kickoff return In a single 
season. 

FULL OR PART-TIME 
in either of our new stores in Iowa 
City or Coralville - Hours available to 
fit your school schedule. Bonus of
fered to those able to work busy 

resignation two g&mel prior to 
the season finale. 

Stepping In with hopes of 
rebuilding the one-time title
contenders Is Dave McClain. 
The Ball State coach for the 
put seven years came to 
Wisconsin with prevloua Big 
Ten experience after having 
coached under Woody Hayes, 
Pepper Rodgers and Bo 
Schembechler. 

The potential for a fast start 
In 1978 is once again present, as 
the Badgers first three foes are 
anything but national 
powerhouses. Wisconsin will 
face Richmond (3-8 In 1977), 
Northwestern (1-10) and Oregon 
(2-9). McClaIn doesn't expect 
any miracles to happen over
night, but he does believe the 
Badgers can be a respectable 
team and catch a few teams off 
guard. 

"We could be a surprise team. 
A key 10 our success will be to 
avoid injuries, and if we can 
stay healthy during the course 
of the season, It'll help us with 
our depth situation," McClaIn 
said, sounding a lot like Iowa 
Coach Bob Commlngs. 

The rookie Wisconsin coach Is 
also faced with a strong defense 
on one side of the scrimmage 
line, but the offensive side Is in 
need of Imprqvement. 

Nine of the Badgers 17 
returning lettermen were 
defensive starters last year and 
the remaining letter winners 
ease McClain's worries about 
depth. Spearheading the 
defense will be linebacker Dave 
Crossen, Wisconsin's most 
valuable player last year and 
teaIl,l leader In the tackle 
category with 175. 

The defensive front four 
returns four starters In tackles 
Tom Schremp and Bruce 
Woolford, plus middle guard 
Dan Relich and defensive end 
Dave Ahrens. Schremp was a 
second team All-Big Ten 
selection last year while Ahrens 
was a member of the 1977 All
America freshman team. 
Sophomore Mark Sawicki Is the 

Scoreboard 

AMERICAN LEAOUE 
By United Prell I,ue,natlonol 

Eo. t 

Bailon 
New York 
Milw.ukee 
Baltim .... 
Detroit 
Cleveland 
Toronto 
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NATIONAL LEAGUE 
8)1 United P,.. .. InternaUOftol 
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"They've played together the 
past two seasons and they have 
good reactions and are bard
hitting backs," McClaIn said. 

In total defense, Wisconsin 
ranted third In the Big Ten last 
season and McClain truly 
beHeves that mark can be 
improved upon In 1978. 

"We've got a stl'ong defense 
returning. Outside of Mlchlcan 
and Ohio State, the defense only 
gave up 11.2 points per game 
last year and that's pretty dam 
good defense," McClain 
commented. 

But McClain cannot be as 
enthusiastic when it comes to 
discussing offense. There are 
several problems which must 
be solved If the Badgers expect 
to better last year's 5-6 record. 

"They (Wisconsin) only 
scored three touchdowns In the 
last six games of the year and if 
we can solve that, then I think 
we can be a decent team. 

"Ira Matthews Is an exciting 
runner at tailback, and his style 
fits perfectly Into the I-optiol'l 
type attack we'll be using. I'd 
like to see Ira get over 1,000 
yards rushing this year. He can 
be the key to our success of
fensively," McClain speculated. 

hours! 

618 1st Ave. 
'Coralville 
• a mile from campus 

, 

804 S. Riverside. 
Iowa City 

"Our problem is the quar
terback position. ~arles Green 
was number one after spring 
drills. He started three games 
last year and four in 1975 as a 
freshman," McCla.ln said. 

The rest of the Badger back
field will be compoaed of Tom 
Stauss and Wayne Souza, who 
was moved from defensive back 
to' Z back (flanker). So~ 
should add speed and good 
hands while McClaIn describes 
Stauss as a fullback who Isn't 
big, but blocks well and runs 
with authority. 

TONIGHT 

Anthony Dudley, the starter 
in the other eight games last 
season, bad eligibility 
remaining but decided to drop 
out of school and give up foot
ball. Hoping to fill that opening 
will be sophomore Jeff Buss and 
junior MIke Ka1asmiki, plus 
incoming freshmen John 
Josten, Scott Moeschl, Dan 
Messinger and Jay Seiler. 

Although Green Is the fron
trunner, anyone of the group 
could have a shot at the starting 
nod. according to McClain. 

McClain hopes the kicking 
game will not be a problem, but 
the Badgers graduated Dick 
Milaeger, who had a 40.3 yard 
career average. Joe Ruetz sa" 
some action last year and will 
be expected to fill that gap while 
Steve Veith returns to handle 
the extra point and field goal 
duties. Veith will also spHt the 
kickoff duties with MIke Brbely. 

If the Wisconsin ballclub 
plays with the same Intensity as 
Its new head coach, the Badgers 
should be an enthuslastic and 
spirited group. McClain'. 

HardRrs 
PLAZA CENTRE ONE 

Now accepting applications tor 
.Host·Hostess 
.cashiers . 
eGrillcooks 
.Gener,al Restaurant Personnel 

Full and part time positions available 
on both day and night shifts. Apply in 
person 2 p.m . to 4 p.m .• Monday thru 
Friday. 

125 South Dubuque 

PLAZA CENTRE ONE 

1'1 

$1 ~i:~~oe~s 
THE FIELD 110USE 

University Lecture Committee, 
Women's Studies and School of Letters present 

A Poetry Reading 
by \ 
Adrienne 
Rich 
Author of lithe Dream 
of a Common Language" 
and "Of Woman Born" 

September 14, 19788 pm 
Phillips Hall Auditorium 
Free, no tickets required 

\ 

:***************************~********************j 
~ ~ 

i GAB>E'S : 
~ . ~ 

~ presents ! 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 

i the : 
~ ~ 
~ * i Jim Schwall \ Band a 
~ * i Thurs. - Sat. : 
i It'll be a Party # : 

~~.~~ ••••• ~~.~ •••••••••• ~ ••••• ~ ••••••• ~~ •••••• ~ •• * 

Thursday SpeCial 

, 

\\Te Sell New & 
Used Portable 
Typewri ters 
:\lanual &: Electric 
Steve's 
Typewriter 
Hili S,l;Ilbert. :lj l ·i!J29 

DISCOUNT DAN'S 

a 
Self-8erve Gas 

Saves You Ca$h 
~r, Cigs, Auto Needs 

933 S. Clinton 

To pIKe you. ct.alfted ad In the "I 
come to room t 11 , Communications 
Center, corner at College & Madison, 
t t am Is the deadline tor placing and 
cancelling classifieds. HOI!"; 8 am • 
" pm, Monday thru Thursday; 8 am · 
~ pm on Friday. Open during Ihe 

noon hour. 
MINIMUM AD 10 WORDI 

No refuncle If cancelled , 

DI Cinelli .. Bring RHUltai 

Student.: Need Money? 
WE NEED HELP! 

$535 guaranteed in your spare time. 
Free Details: 

Michaelson Enterprises 
629 N. Gilbert, No. 1 

Iowa City. Iowa 52240 

Looking for a Part-time Job? . 
Registrar's Office 

Work full days, 8:00 am - 5:00 pm, for 

part of the year during registration 

periods. 

Train to be a computer terminal 
operator (Clerk II) working with stu· 
d'ents registering under a new 
registration system beginning in 
November; $3.47 per hour. Apply 
Room 2, Gilmore Hall or call 353-
3050 for more information. 

The University of Iowa Is an Equal Opper unl\)' 
And Affirmative Action Employer 

TWYLA THARP 
DANCERS AND DANCES 
Thursday, September 21 - 8 pm 
Lecture /Demonstration FREE 

Friday, September 22 - 5 pm 
"Country Dances" 
"The 'Bach Duet" 
"Halt the One Hundreds" 
"Sue's Leg" 

Saturday, September 23. 8 P)l1 
"The Rags Suite from the 

Raggedy Dancers" 
"The Bach Duef' 
"E)ght Jelly Rolls" 

U at I StUdents; $5,$4,$3,$2 ,$1 
Nonstudents $7,$6,$5,$4.$3 

Or.r ~o"r Ut kfh to"" Writt.r phone Hlnrhtr A.\til.rhlll'l B" 
om"" U nl~tnlh or IOWI , 10'" Clh 52241 . lowl rttldtltll fill 
I,AOO-Ill ·6453, . . 

INTIMATE LIGHTING 

Ivan Passer's first film concemsa 
musician's visit to small town 
- and captures the foibles of 
both cultures, 

WED & THURS 7:00 , 

BORZAGEDOUBLEFEATURE 
Disputed Passag'e and China Doll ' 

In China Doll Victor Mature find~ happiness VJith an Oriental girl. In Passage 
science conflicts 1th love. 

WED & THURS 8:30 

~\!Z'll ' 
Original 

Whole Wheat 
Deep Pan 

New-Sour Dough 

Bigger It Better Salad Bar . 
W L Pd. 08 
83 if .51'1 -
10 lie .511 3 
75 U.543 7\40 
7J II .all U 
1474.4I4U'" 
10 71 .4» II\; 

$1.00 
Pitcl1ers ' 

.... ported Beer, 'Cocktails It Fruit Drinks 

WId".ld4y', H .... I" 
PIIIIadeIp/Ila I, Cllcqo I 
!AI ""' .... t. San F'nndII» 2 
New Yaril II IiIcIItruI, • 
San DileO al AIIaaIa, alibi 
PlUlburlh al 5l LoaII, IiPI 

Tltw,"'.y', P,..""bl. Ptlch." 
(All Tim., £9T) 
~ (CIDtIaioD I\·U) II 

0IIe ... (Lamp "13), I:. p.m. 
N ... Yaril (~ "U) al ...... 

(J_ 11-0), 7::15 p.m. 
San rranclleo (Barr 7·10) Il Atlanta 

(llaMa 7·13), 7:. p.m. 
SIll DiIp lLoIidI 1-1 ) al QadnnaU 

(lIoIbu 4-4), I:. p.m, 
!AI Anp'" (Itooa IU) II ....... 

(LItnoac,1Io "U). I:. p.lll. 
PlIIIIFIh (CIlIdIIarII 1"11) al St. 

LoU (V1dlmcb 12-10). II. p.m, 

Bud·Blue Ribbon-Schlitz 
Anheuser-Busch Natural Light 

Blue Ribbon Natural Light 

8 -10 pm 

Uve Entertainment Every 
Friday It S.-turday 8 - 12 

This Week 

DIONYSUS 
(Hugh Miles & Murray Upsman) 

. ' 

, . 
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HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 

University Video 
Center 

. . WEDNESDAY IDOI1Iiac baDdle drappt!" 
THE Alamo II 00. aoceptiJw appbQ. aeecIed ~ on traIIIpOr1.ItiGa. 331-
tiooI f... boouHeepers aDd part.Qme Inl ' 
lalllldry. PI_ apply ill penon. Alamo _~~-:::--:--:-:---:-_:-:--:
lM, ConIr.t1le, Iowa 1 .. 1.1 WANTED ' Wort..tudy 1eCftWy. Must 

01 Classifieds 111 Communications Center 

---'-----'------- poaeIS \be ability to type II1II Ibe 

AUTOS DOMESTIC 
has part-time positions for students with 
strong background in solid state circuitry, 
AF Systems, and digital electronics. 
Challenging positions available in state
of-the-art television systems design, in
stallation, operation and maintenance. 
Applicants must qualify for work-study. 
Call 353-4333. 

patieGee to eadure Ibe studellt IO"fl1I' A .. rraQUES MISCELLANEOUS 
WORIt study lab aaiIIaDt .... ted· _t eff~. " 3Obowiy Apply ' Studellt I'll 

APARTMENT FOR 

RENT Hard wwtirw aad IlOIIICie<ItloUS iD- SenlteOf~. AclIvitiesCfttter. rw.1- A-Z 
dJvidoal neodfd ~ A...... 7 MARY DAVIN'S AHnQUES ___________ 1m PiJlto MPG . low ~. eutiJat 
Two opeDInp. (YOII IIIIISf be quaWied ------------ 15Gf IIlldCatme A_ , _ ~ 
for wort-ctlldy). Cau Dr. Yoo·s~. FALL library job!. Apply lor wort. Iowa CIt,. IOWI ~I U~ED Vlcuum cleaner. r ... onably eooditioo, PClO bdow bod. liliiii J!II. 11 .......... wIl1 buy you two ..... ........ 
VA Horpllal. 33Ul58I , eJl1.5Gf. ...2 study thftl I~ BUI Sayre It Main I wwId appndate Ibe opporIIIIIlt, to priced. ar.ndY'sVa:wm.3S1.1.53~22 lIn·7lI8Z. "U CCIIIdamIJIIum.EftIIIap,JIt.4f7O . .. . 

Ubrary or eall35H570. ..1Z beIp)'Oll fIIId \be utlq_ )'OIl desire fer OOHPLETP: dart.-.. -'... 8esIet' 
FUll aad part time ~p. aU IIIihs )'!!!II home 1~IO 23C eIII.vaw willi ~ ~ .U ac--
Ivallable Apply Taeo JoIuI·s.lIiPny' CLERJCA1. poIitlon •. wort study F'IeIJ. BLOOM Antiques . DotmtowII Wt1JmaD -'es 3$1-G27 • ... 
·West. Coralville. "I'· tile boIIn. Varied otf~ dlltles. 13.2$ per I TIIree bu'ld lull 10-.5' ___ • ___ • _ _ - __ _ 
-...:....--------- /loUr. Sd~ Educalb!. 353-4102. H5 on Imp . HAVE Ullim-sity 10' Free popc:onI 

The DaiJy 10W8II needs 
carriers for the following 

SCHOOL 
BUS 

DRIVERS 

playlac pool. Ccmtrol T_ Bar. up-
SPORTING GOODS IIain. Peutacrest III-! 

liM Conair· Au.to ••• 00II IIIiIa ... nJJlHWUW ~ ~ 
-.... ............. _" .... _ ....... .... III eounlry. ~mm1la _lb. m-
.-. - . _ .... _-.......... .. 2568. 1~17 

IfIZ Maverick. ftry cl-. '* .... ; 
_Uns.bltter, . .m ... beltol!fI". 3$4- LAJlGE. two bedroom lputmeIIl. UlO 
5112 "12 per mcmlb, 011 bus. 3$1'-. III-LI 

suaLEASE Lateside e/1lcieDcy N.rUac 
HOUSING WANTED Immediately. CaOlln·711l. .. 11 

areas : 

DI Classifieds • S. Capitol. E !'mItds. S ~. E. 
HIIrrlJon 
• Lincoln. Woolf. Valley, _ 
• l\o1r~ry . S VanBuren 
• lsI tbru stb Ave. Coralville 
• 7111 Ave .. 1th Ave . 5th st. Coral Tr, Pk. 

Part·time Work 
7 ·8:30 am; 2:454: 15 pm 

apply at 

__________ ~ mE BUDGET HOP, 1121 S RiversJcle 

CANOE CIoIe out· Grurnmu. MlcbI Drive. 15 eonsipinc aad sellinc used 
Cralt. LaDdaIl. AU 011 sale. ew 25bp elolllin&. Iumlture aad IppIiaDceI. We 
JohobIs. $741 F7 Aluma Crall. $4IiO. trade paperback boob 2 fer I. ~ 
LImd lrl bull witb bass -Is. $711 'I1Jt .~ys 1"4$ 10 1 pm. SUDdays 10-.5. 
Inilen, $115 W~ trade. Start· .. PraIrie CaJ133W418 I~ 
du ebien. WlkOIIIln ~ SWlcYys 
PIIone 3$1471 1~12 

SMALL fUl1lilbed efflcieDcy wilb sleep
------------ inc loft ; elooe . ,ItO utilities Included ; 
JIEIW.II! 1llldeD1. s.kIat apartmeat lIn4l59. HI 
to Iba~. Prefenbly OWII room. "aU ONE bedroom lpartmeallvailatlle DOW 
If!IIItIter oeJy. 351.-0. keep trylDc ! ... Old Gold . close in , bus 1iJIe. CaU3$I·q 

RANDY'S Fine Home Carpets has ear· =:;::===::::=====:: belore5. 3$3-177Ineaillc »-1 
pel _1It.s on SlIe, aU siuI. eoIGrs. 

GARAGES·PARKING 01 Classifiecls Coralville 
• Kirkwood. S. nodee. Wemter. s, Van-

IOWA crrv COACH 
COMPANY. INC. 

jllte ot loam baaed fllCbny a Wesl. REAL ESTATE 
WHO DOES m Coralville. 354-UM. Nest 10 \be Grea ROOMS FOR RENT _________ ...... , ~. H2 ---------- ________ ""'!"'~ 

Buren. S Lucas. Walnut 
GREMLIN owner will pay $\00 per year • 1st ibrueth Ave .• Iowa Clty, )I'. G. H. I. 
for parking place. 3$3~7. alit lor J streets ___________ _ 

Hlway 1 West SEWINQ • Wedclng gownI II'td bridee- .lEN EN 25 speWn Itsa than _ y.... 8Y - • LookiDI fon lnIIy ,ood buy. FEMALE I1'Iduate ~t · cOoitnc, 
maids' dr_ len yean expertenc.. old coocICCIIIdition CaU Pat lIn-5447 'r I~t tbla lovely. braad new. Ibree lalllldry. home privUeces. bus. '100. Cal: 
~ ~22 1 • • bedroom home 00 ~ I~~ miles alter & pm . 331·2tM I-U GARAGE SAllS p:.,a:m:::=========:U: • S. Clinlon, E HamSOll, E. !'mIliu. S. 

• Uon. S. Dubuque GRAPHICS DESIGNER ------------ ----------:-:---:- aoulbofIOWlClly. Ut,lOOO 67f.255&. I~ 
Graphics DeslgMr : The UlI\vmily ot BIRmDAYIANNJVERSARY GIFTS CANO FT camera Vlvilar wide .... Ie 10 FUIlNISHED siDtle lor ,",date. eJI' 

I lumnl AbOda I I Artist' , portral~ ; dlartGal. 'l~ ; pastel. aad 13$ mm 1eDs. ~tO .ith ~aes. ------------ eeIlmt facilities . privlte refrl8e'ltor. 
FANTASTIC yar4 sale. Saturday . • /tn8, 
Emmanlle1 House ot Prayer, 116 E. Jef· 
fersooSt. .8:30-5 pm. (nm to Center 
East). U 

SUPER super rummage sale at St. An· 
dre. Presbyterian Church .. .from t am 
\0.1 ~m . Saturday . September t ... . Many 
bargains Inc\ud\nS a television, barbe
que with rotisserie. a lilt rance. a waler 
softener. lumllure Items. boob. small 
appliances. toys . clothing Includln, 
_ "nearly new" Itema .. .• nd much 

'mllCb more!! !! St. Andrew Presbyterian 
Church, 1300 Melrose .... All Ilems will be 
marked down throughout the 
day ... Everythlng must sell ! ! ! 

GARGAE sale· 918 S. Su mmM.8-6 pm. 
September 9·10. Items marked down 
second day. f.8 

BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITIES 

NEED FOUR studenlS, ,5.000 each 1£ 
own lour·plex apartment house. Guaran· 
teed 15% Interest. 354-1439. John . Apt. 4. 
ms. Linn. 9·18 

LOST & FOUND 

HElP WANTED 

JOIN THE 
"WINNING" TEAM 

''Wlnning'' Sportswear has 
openings for part·time sales 
people for the '78·'79 
school year. No weekend 
work necessary. Apply in 
person at 511 Iowa Ave. bet· 
ween 11 am and 2 pm. 

OPPORTUNITY FiJII RII 

Interested In geriatrics. 
Challenging patient care 
program and skilled nurs
Ing faCility. Call for ap
pointment. 8 am to 4 pm, 
Monday through Friday. 
351-1720, Oak noll. 

• S Cllnton S Dubuque. E. Pn!ntlss. E. 
Benton • 
• E. Burbngton. S. Lueas. E CoIlece. S 
Dodge. S. Governor 
• N. LInn. E Jellerson. N, Dubuque. E 
Market, N Clinton 

Routes average ~ per mo. hall 
hr. each. No weekend!. no collec· 
tlons. Call1be Dally Iowa Circula· 
tion Dept. 353-'203 or 3*2499. 

EueDeatoppor
tunitytO ...... 
8lOaey '01' acbooll 
HAWK·I TRUCK 
STOP has immediate 
openings for waiter' 
waitresses; cooks; dis· 
hwashers; janitor; drive 
attendants and 
mechanics, Contact 
Jess or AI. 354·3335. 

OWl A ton I - ae- $3O : oil . $looandup. 3$I~ 1~11 Maruu :aoo p ....... mp. $tllO. Corner FOIl Slie by _· 1~ CaUionobl leJemlca; 'lCl6 i 331~. 'rl' 
~ IpplieatiOllS lot a baII·time ~. $40 lI*7Walter&. ..14 AVtflllt Clean. ~1ouJ ~ 
usisWltabip in ,",pbies. lIlust bave u· CMPPfR'S T.u thOP. 128h E.' rancll-style home. Eat·ln kitchen. ~r· IIOOIIS In old rNhioned ~ •• 
penence In ,raphics, layout Ind pasleap, WuhingIonSl. DiIII3S1.1229. 9-8 OLrYEnl porlablt typewriter. u · peted .Ith tarce !andleapeel. Imcfd !bck·sonBrown. 9-22 
wrilinl. edlUng. photocraphy and be =========== cdJml eoodilloft, use included. $110. 331· blekyard. located in ueellent 'amily 
lamillar wIth printing procedurea. 7157. -ma.. "I~ neilhborboocl . Three blOl:k. Irom 
QuallllcatioM: lull·llme sludenl. to BICYCllS Grantwood ClQIe 10 boas "",Ie. Prieed to MOBILE HOMES hours • week either morning or alter· AVOCADO portable Whirlpool dl,. sell. For appointment call 3$4-3$77 lIter 
noon. Application deadline: ~lember ~:..uher In tood condlllon. PIIone33l-n1• ~ pm weekdays; antlme weekends. ..12 :::::::::::::===:::::==== 
' . lim. ~nd _.une \0" a~ Ralelcb laIIles' blqele. baTllly ....... r 0 Jrl'I mobile borne 1b70. lwo bedroom. 

The Unlversliy 01 lowl used. PrIce IIe(OtIable. 3$1-4453. ..IS us Ronalds . Rear . Box sprlnp. tabls. air. WesIerD Hills. ".1. ..20 
Alumni A.ssocistiOll GITANE U-speed . Mally ac:cesaortes. wardrobe. linenl. selll.. maeltlne. HOUSE FOR SAl I: 

Alumni Cfttler. ta5. Dave 353-4063. days; 3$1.1103. quaUty bI __ eordW'Oy ·~t. bools, _________ 1.&: ___ TRAILER lor Slle : btO 111117 Cbamploa. 
Iowa City, Iowa evenlnp. ..11 radUinl bealel". mIac:. 5t to $1 . TbW'lday. In tood condltlon aad partly lurnisbed. 

... TWO bedroom eoftIIGmIaIlII1I. casb ot For more inlormatlon «II 356-243t1. 6:30 
----------- Ikpeed Sebwinn Vanity, tood cond!. Friday.hm · 5pm ... conlnlcl. $IO.ooodown EvmIIIp. 33I- am~pm . ukforTony .. to 
JOB OpponWllties ' Tbe lollowl., poIi. lion Rlduwayatf50.~·2711 .. 20 TABLES. rues. iypewrller. carved pine 4070 .. 20 FESTIVA1. 1b60 two bednIom, lur-
tlons are available al this lime as a BROWN Sehwinn CoIlepte SjIort. :.- dllld 's wardrobe, boob. lamp. 331· COUNTRY borne by ownen . TIlls U nisbed, uee1lent condition 80n Alre. 
result of OIIr summer employees return· speed tood eondtlon new aeeeuorles - i-li ac~ rollinc properly has lots ot cbarm ~.OOO . 35I ·I048 . i-20 
Inti to school. mor'bestoffer 3$1.. ..to NEED more roomT Loltbed , oak , and useability. Three bedroom In · 
OIIe lull or parl·tlme nursing a Islanl. 7 d I ~ bed b II I aUlated. sturdy Ina house In beautJful 
am . ' pm shirt providing direct patient FOR sale . 21.". Inch Raleigh Spons So' rawtrl. she ves, • u t nto eondltlon 2Ox3O abed with electrlellyand 
eare. Will train II Inexperienced Cer· lpeed. !38-8S22aller4 8-7 .lngleunlt.S3'I~llarter5. "t3 water; U,OOO sq. rt.automaled brooder 
IIlieation JlfOCram planned NEW Peugeot PXIOE blcyele. $3011. 35+ Et.E(TRIC Royal typewnler. ttO. Elee· bouse In worilnc onItr (wbldl you can 

'. roDENT apeeial. IdS Invel traUer. 
Compl tely fllClllshed. Ilr colI(btloned. 
66 atorale shed. Ready to live in $1.200 
or belt offer. Conllct Ruth at No. sa, 
Forestvle. Trailer Court alter 4 pm. 

OIIe full time nursing 85sllllnl. 3 pm II '/S86 "14 trlc portable sewin, machh1e. t25. 3$1· 1_ OlIO. Wblle birch trees IiJIe \be 
pm shill providing direcl patlftlt ~re. 511'4. ... .... vel drive • • ablut and (nalt treea IbU Marlette · Two bedroom. 1 It bat.b. 
Will train illnex""'lenced CerilOeatlon l$ Inch Juenel 10 speed, ~1 Reynolds (""-. apple. _ ..... . mul'--). native tumlsbed. new (lIIlIIce t3.000 354-

..- I '-11 'nt Su ..... W LARGE Advenll . wllnut cabllleU Call "~"J ~N ~"J , 01 UOM 

Protlram planned rame. new me~ IC pal . ,_. oak paddock/or honet. LoU or blnlsand .1 . .. ... 
deralller . sew,up/clincher alloy rima. 351·ISOt early or late. ... I d d fl 

Twopart.limenunln-a istants. 4pm . ar,e Ilr en an o.er arell . DESPERATE !! Consider all otfers' 
• Mlke.331-947i 8-12 A"GHANISTAN Z Ib I C I .......... -'- --, NI --' '''bo 9pmshlrtprovidlncdlrectpalientcare r ' anz ar 0 nl , ''''''I''''''"..,. ... ul1'lpH. ee"",s" n . 1915 liberty . two bedroom. indian 

Will train Ir Inexperienced. Certification , tamps. tokens. medals. paper money. t.~ty minutes lrom Iowa City. We an Udout 3$l-1eo, 3$3-5$17 H 
I ed The larles.t Inventory in mkldlewest A leavln, Ibe state aad are forced to clve 

procram p ann PETS "A Colns-5lamPl. 510 E. BurlinCion.8-15 up this dream. $73.1100. Call1.f4&.*5. 8- 8RAND new 14x70 localed In Burllnclon. 
H " R BLOCK Salary ran,e Is $2 70 to t3 30 per hour IS Iowa. Two bedroom. central air. all ex· 

INCOME TAX COURSE dependlns on experience. certirIcltion ============ trlS Can be moved. Pricecut~.ooo, ow· 
JOB INTERVIEW AYAILABL" and education Eight Ume Ind I hall NEED somebody to love? Two brlman· MOTORCYCLES nermovln,31'r7SHI!13 .. 19 

r_ h I'd med' I d de llIl ins ance lIy eolored calleo call. a/fectiooate. III· 

MOTHER with physically handleapped 
LOST : Very shy grey female cal lost son desires student belp, live In. plus 
vicinity Davenport and Cedar. Missing salary. Phone 351..5862. 9-11 

FOR BEST STUDENTS 0 I oys. Ica an n ur .. '-lllo-t, spayed, "-1 •. -1 __ , Iit'-r HOUSE FOR RENT GREAT deal · Ixll. 1953 mobile home, bl-monthly pay periods. and onlolng '" .<N """ .......... "" 
Thousands are ear~ins good money In educational program trained need a good home. WUI kill mice $7\10. Call collect belore S pm .• 1·:191-0540 

t
thlocng. rowing field of Income llIx prepara· Conlllct Tom Weller. Administrator. and cra.ling Insects. Supplies lnehlded. :~ J!~e~~I~~: :~~ Ins~ It'OUR·bedrooms In Rlvenide. $250. FOR sale aeveral repoaessed mobile 

Lon ~ Call 11*2014 aner 5. "20 ' • • . depOllll , Immediately. lIn·2e96. ..12 hornejl. all sizes. No down paYlftt'llt \0 two weeks. ~95. i·12 

LOST : Siamese cat. neutered male. blue 
collar. Coralville area . 351·2420. 9-12 

LOST: Lady's lealber clutch wallet. con· 
talnsrlng. Reward. Call 338·7172. 9-11 

LOST: Book on N. Dubuque. "Organill' 
tion and Management." Please call 
Dick. 338-6227. 9-7 

TICKETS 

MAINTENANCE worker. IHO hours per 
week, $3 In hour Phone 33t-9869 i-13 

HOUSEKEEPER three days a week. 
lour hOlll"S. $3.110 an hour. Phone 331· 
• . 8-13 

HOUSEKEEPERS Full and part·tlme 
weekends. good pay, Apply In person. 
Clayton House Motel. 'r13 

TELEPIIONE SECRETARY 
9 to 3 pm, 3 to 9 pm. Monday Ihrough Fri· 
day. No experience necessary. Salary 
plus bonus. (nsul-50und Inc .. Cora lville. 

Now. H " R Block will teach you to eTree Health Care Center. . 1$1 Yamaha 1m. 7.700 mils, good eondi · qualilied buyers call 35I-«lOO lor details. 
prepare income tax returns ,n a pecial 8-1S PROFESSIO 111. dOC groomJnc Pup- lion. After' pm .. 35J-1861 8-12 10-17 
13·week tuition COlIne Classes eon· DlSPATClIEft pies. kittens. lropleallish. pet supplies. DUPLEX 
venlently scheduled to accommodale The Johnson County SherlWs Depart. Brenneman Seed Store. 1500 1st Avenue 1"3 Ka.asakl · Rebllill engine. melal MUST sell several 1!hr48. quiet lot . bus 
work ln, sludenls and housewives. ment ha an Immediate openi", for a SOIIth S3I-85OI 1~17 n.kel~n. $700orbeslorCer. 35I-3775 -D-U-P-LE-X-'-On- e-bed-room--.-I-Ir-. -y-ard- . -on line. close to campus. $2.100. very 
Curriculum Includes praetlce problems. rull time rad'lo dlspa •••• r on a ro'- Un, FRE" .'1'_ . , el."t w~.- old. Ilt"r i-ll b II rl "I . 7 negotiable. Hilltop 354-16S8. evenlnas 'r taught by experienced H It R Block ~ .. " ~ L ... ~,. .,. =.. ~ us ne, 0 ·tlreet Plr. nl • • 1 5 I. 
Instructors. shUl Duties Include operating multi· trained. need &ood home 337·2501 . U 1m Honda CL350. good hape. must sell. AVlllable October I Call 351·11lS ot 331· 
Enrollmenl Is open 10 men and women of Irequency radIo eonsole. answerl", and $575 S38-9560. anytime 11-11 2»14.1 k lor Jim. Hi CHEAP IIvlnl • 1!hr58 Detrolter. Ilr. ap-
all ages. No previous Iraonln. or ex. rootins phone calls. operallng CRT and pllJnces. ct_ to campus. $2,800 or best 

• t I Th' I· dem ndlnl -I MUSICAL REALLY sharp 75 Hond. 550 Foor. Lo. BRAND new. Iwo bedroom duplex. t2e0. o(rer 351-4608 or !S3-4174. ask for Dale ~roence r~ulred . some yp ng. IS. a a .-- • 
, - F -~ I d I II tlon which requires a peflOll who can mileage. Exlras Mint condition Phone Coralville 338~/19 . ..18 Koble. Hi 

or comp ete e~1 s. ca : handle several tasks allhe same tim. INSTRUMENTS 338-4'/301 alterS pm. ..7 ============ 
II &< R BLOCK f rk I It 1"$5. 10x20 addition. lull c ...... t. In· 41S E Burlintlton St and who 0 ten mWlt wo n stress s ua .... 

351.1750 tlons. Prerer. high scbOOlgraduate with USED Armstrong Oule. excellent cond!. ROOMMATE sulated. skirting, shed. with·wlthoul air. 
good grammer sltliis and .cceptable 1100. $1110 ; musle stand and holder In· AUTO SERVICE WANTED partially furnished, excellent condillon, 

----------- 351·7114. 9-13 
WANTED · Two tickets to Iowa Stale 
football game. Dwight. 338.2046. H2 HOUSE cleaning help needed. two days 

: ==:::=::::::::::::==== a week. $3 an hour. near universIty 337· WANTED · Full lime day wllter· 
waitress; part·lIme weekend waitress· 
waiter : (ull time day dIshwashers ; full 
Ume houselceeplng personnel . parl·tlme 
buspersoM. Apply In person. Holiday 
Inn. 354·1770 8-11 

radio voice . a worklna ~nowled,e or the e1uded.338-92lI1. .. U ____________ lhaded lot: musl sell . $4,500 llelotlable. 
Johnson County area and prior police . YW r~lrs . EncJne ~bulldIn, . Wilt., ------------ 351·2713. ..18 
radio experoence. Starts at ~ per BALDWIN Gnlnd. rebuilt. ~.700 351· VW Repair . Hwy. 6 WHt. Coralville. 645- MALE lIOIISI1IOker share house lint MUST sell ! 1m 1b60 Fleetwood. Two 
month with lull range or benefits Apply 2325 or 33W332. ..I. 2778 10.3 semester. 351-3610, keep tryinl · .. 13 bedroom; washer and dryer . ClQIe to 
It Johnson county ~rllfs Department SU N Model T bass Imp wilb 4·15 Inch ONE.two mature students·workers to campus. Negotiable Phone 338-8028." 18 

M~. U 

AYON 
CHOOSE THE HOUFIS 

PERSONALS 

YOU WANTI 
MATTED prints and ads rrom 1819 to Need an earning opportunity thaft 
1950 ($5 and up ). RockweU covers. flex ible enough 10 lit • busy hie? Be an 
postcards, valentines. See Nicholson Avon Flepre.enl.ll.e . You can earn 
booth. Main !.oWlge Iowa Memorial Un· good money seiling qua Illy produC:ls 
100. Friday nighl. Saturday and •• part.tlme. Call Anna Marie Urban. 338. 
S_u_nda.-::..y. _________ .... 0782. 

PART·tlme bartender and re laurant 
help wanted. Pleasant View Lodge near 
Norlb Liberty. 626·2152. eve.lntls. H 

RESEARCIl Ass lslant " In Pharo 
macology Department Mu st have 
Bachelor's degree and al least one 

beforeS pm ~plember7 9-7 AIU!CS MXR 10 Band Graphic EQ 1.11 VOLKSWAGEN Repair Service · lhare upllaln 01 bouse .... monthly 
, • Factory Iralned mechanic · Drive. 

NEEDED: Experienced cooll lor med excellent, 1*lO. 35H415. ..12 IlIIa . Save a 101. 6«-3661 Solon. Iowa. plus utilities. 331-lM. ..JI 
I"~ · Full 51 .. washer, dryer ; air c0n
ditioned. stove. refrigerator, partly lur· 

Irat. ten meals per week. room and MARTIN D II 'la 1550 351.'/5H or ~21 
board Included In salary 33t-711M. 9-13 354-7581. . gul r. 9-7 

MALE share large t .... bedroom lpart· nlshed. Phone 3$oI·7S19. .." 

PEOPLE to lend bar. cocktail server! ~=========== 
a nd door personnel. Phone 354-5%32 for AUTOS FOREIGN 

menl. on bus. $120 :lS1-657i. ..20 

FEMALE .Inted to share one-bedroom 
apartmellt 00 S. Governor. Call 331· 

1"$$ . Excellent condition. jusl painted. 
all appliances. new 10x7 shed. skliting. 
draperies, tie downs. Thatcher trailer 
Park. " .100. 351-4375. 'r18 DIEHL Stable · Horses boarded. Inside 

arena. Lessons. 35-4-2477 or 351-3809.\0-11 

STORAGE-STORAGE 
Ml nl·warehouse units · All sizes. 
Monthly rates as low as $15 per month. U 
Store All , dial. 337·3506. 10-12 

LONELY 
We listen ' Crisis Center 

35HlUO (24 hours ) 
112 .... E. Washington (1l am·2 am) 

LEARN macrame. Iole. and decorative 
pa inti ng. slalned glass . holiday 
decorating and more. Drop by lor class 
schedule at Sllers Crarts. 413 Kirkwood 
"'ve .• 338·3919. 9·7 

BOOKS · Thousands or good quality used 
books buy-sell. ~7·2996 . 10-12 

ALCOHOLICS Anonymous· 12 noon 
Wednesday, Wesley House ; Saturday. 
321 North Hall. 351-9813. 10-10 

HYPNOSIS lor Weight Reducllon· 
&molting·lmproved Memory·~1f Hyp
nosi •. 351-4845. Flexible llours. 111-10 

GAMESPERSONS : Seminar Ir. 
strategle thought. weekly meetin",. 
grad students welcome. See Prors. 
Rohrbough / Schoenbaum , History 
Department, 205 SH. 353-4419. 9~ 

ARE you looking lor good BiblE 
leaching? Are yOll looking ror Christi •• 
rellowship? We've lot It. The Iowa City 
Bible Fello.ship . 312 J.. Collece 
(Masonic Temple Buildl"'l. across rrorr 
the Iowa City Public Library, , :4S alf 
and, pm Sundays. 11-1% 

"EVEN MASS: The Episcopal Rite 01 
Evensong and Holy Communion. 5:tO 
pm. SUndays. Danforth Chapel ." g.% 

PLAINS Women Bookstore. S29 S. 
Gilbert ; Books. records. posters. shirts. 
331-9842. Monday·Frlday. 12-1; Saturday. 
12·5. 1~17 

CRAFT Center non-credit C;1ass 
registration be<rins August 29 and 
continues untU classeS are filled 
or beQin. We have the equipment 
and almosp.here for y<>Uf creative 
work. Iowa Memorial Union Cmt 
Center. 353·3119. 9·12 

-----------------
CLERICAL HELP 

waDted In Tbe Dally lowall 
BuslDen Office, 8 am to 11 am. 
Must be work·study , $3.50 
bourly . Apply Room 111 , Com· 
munications Center, CoUegt 
and Madison. 

appointment ' ·13 INSTRUCTION 

year's experience in tissue culture work. MASSAGE tecbnielan or receptionist ------------
$11 .740-$13.414 . Call 353·7348 between 8-~ needed Good lI"bOOl hours IIChedule. II5C THE MUSIC SHOP 
weekdays The University 01 Iowa Is an plus weekly for part·tlme technician I. EuI CoJJece 
Equal Opportunity Employer. U Call33B-8423 or 338·1317 arter I pm. I~li 00 .. _ 

----------- &484. HI 
1m Volk .. alon Campmobile. Prime 
conditloo. 338-8808. t-2O 

1m VW BeeUe. Inspeeted. runs good. 
good tires , battery. $850. 354-7V14 . 'rl' 

MALE: hare mobile bome, $70 a 
month. uillilles paid . HolJday Mobile 
Home Court. North Uberty. Lot 205. 
Monday·Tbursday arter 5 pm. ..20 

orre .. qualified Inslruction In . 
IIOUSECLEANI G · ExperIenced. Six mE DAILY IOWAN needs a truck Classical. Flamenco. JaD. Rock. Blues, I" BMW 1600. mUSI sell . fint offer ONE t -~, I 1'_ 
h Th rsda •• SO bOIl I 33Ht02 d . d " "ndl l' over '1 ,000. 3$1 ·1158. t-13 roomma e ,- .or poo s .... OIITS U ys... ry rlverlo ropcarneruu os. · ,am. Counlry .nd Bluecrau Guitar . duplex , cenral air. on bus route, 
arterSpm 11-12 'IS/nighl. Mon·Frl . Must be on .ort Bluelrlls and ClassIcal Violin. PORSCJIE 814. 1974 : U,.co; new rInp ; Coralville $83pllll v. utilities. 3M-
WORK .stUdy lyplst·edltor. '40$4050 study Apply!n person tocireulation lit Bluecrau Banjo and Madolin. ClassJcal. valye job: Mlcbelin 11m; appearance 4237 f.8 
hourly. Call Ms. Wood. 353-414S. U Communicallons Center. POP. ROelL 81_ and JaD Piano. Jan group; I.e liter. 3$01·11". evenln«a; 356- •• bed 

____________ THE DAILY IOWAN neeM nd II- and Rock Drummillfl and Percussioo. 17fI.days. 'r13 FEMALE to share new u.ree- room 
PERSON f led ta I I d t'- TilE Canterbury Inn I. taking appllca· ph $laS I ah Harmonica and Noseflute. Call lot .... duplex. own bedroom. preler non· 

or var seere r a u I •• lions lor a part.lIme night auditor. dresogra operator. I · 4 am, In g t ' r I'" Triumph GT6+. low miles. DO rust. smoker. ,1110 pillS utilities. available 
Includlnl typing. riling and assemblillfl Hours are II pm to 7 am. two to three Mon.·Frl . No exper ience necessary. :..po_in_l_metl_ t.;.' _35_1._1755_ . ______ tood conditioo, best o/ler. I·31i-311&- now. !J38.0838. ..14 
mailings. Must be able to lype Iifty nights a week. Apply 704 tsl Avenue. Must be on wotk study. Apply In person CLASSICAL guilllr Instruction. F'or In. 111(;5 . ..20 ------ -------
words per minute. Excellent work en· CoralVille 9-12 to 111 Communications Cen~r. rormation. call 33t-t622. »-13 COOPERATIVE roommate, own room 

FOREST View· New MOOD. IOxIIO. t.o 
bedroom. air conditioned. sltlrted. shed. 
~.500. amalillflly cbeap. 354·2433. 11-11 

Ih •• American In Bon Alre · 
Underlover tied down. appliaDCel, car· 
peted. bus service. lawn ea~. ~.800. Af· 
ter 4. 33t-1122. t-IS 

1"41.9111 addlLJoo. shed, partially lur· 
nished • • aterbed, new lumace. air, on 
bus line. choice lot, Musl sell. 351·r.53I 
belore 3 pm. 8-15 

U% BELOW PRICE 
Tbree bedrooms. I It baths. 351· • • 
ev~lngs . H vironment. Start al $3.110 per hour. must 1"5 Fiall28 sedan, 2-door. new Mlehe\in in trailer. Close in. tood access. fur· 

be work-study qualilled Call 356-Q7J . II mCanlerbury Inn is taking appUea· I EL ' ESTUDIO DE GUITARRA . lIres. 338-9974 : 337-9991. H nlshed. Pat. 351~145 . ..14 MUST sell 11169 Hometle 12152. lwo 
Interested. University ollolla FOIInda· lions ror part· time housekeepers. Cla ssica l. Flamenco . lolk . etc . 1"5 Mi. excellent condition. :lS1·2m or ROOMMATE needed to share old bedroorn.extras. 62&-2419evenings. 11-21 
lion. 11-11 Starling wage 15 $2.8$. Apply In person. TYPING ProCessional instructors of I and 12- 33W332 »-11 
NEAT. 

~rsonab'- Jnd'lv'ldual ._ ass' lSI 7_04 1st Avenue. Coralville. 9·12 _____________ . rarmhouse In Sharon Center. tlgllt miles FOR sa le· 1974 mobile home, 1.0 
....... w string lui tar. mandolin. Buy. sell. lrade MUST sell : 1978 Datsun B.210. llke new, out 0110Wl City. R~t '112.110 a monlb bedroom, 1b60, air eondllioning. shed. 

with miscellaneous ollice llIsks and ARTIST REASO ABLE. rasl. accurate ; papers .nd service all types new and used In- 20.000 ml,". air, radials. rlISlproo/ing. plusulilites. Call 6I3-147Sarterlpm. sltirting. excellent eondltlOlt. Call 263-
special social and business events held In Professor needs artist with scl~ce manuscropts, dissertations. lan,uoges strum~ts 337·t216. leave message. I~ 
the Alumni Center. Involves some even. background to help prepare artwork (or Ten years ' experience. 35Hltl9Z~ 10 35 mpg. " .010. 33t-'7'131. alter 6 pm. H SHARE large traUer. 0_ bedroom. %802. »-7 
Ing and weekend work. Must have flul· biology text·book , len·fifteen hours - ============= 1"4 Super ~lIe. Black. RadlJls. In. balll Washer. dryer, ,100 monthly. " I will Jove you forever II you eaU about 
ble hours and be .ork·study qualified. weekly ror next four months, t& hourly. TYPING service · Supplies Clll'llished. specled 338-4337. H 2708 or 351·7411. g.a the most rantasUc mobile home deal you 
Calt 353-6271 . Illnlerested. University or CaU 353-4663 for interview. t-J2 reasonable rates. Fastsernce. 33t- MISCELLANEOUS . FEMAlE . New dlsb.uher fumlabed ever saw In your lile! 338-1666. keep Iry· 
Iowa Foundation. HI WANTED an experienced salesperson 10 1135. 1~13 A.Z Ins TRI. excell~t eondilion. ovenirlve, two bedroom c1o:.e in only ';'.110. 3M- • ing. Free furniture included! ,..4 
RESPONSIBLE person to be companioo be a Fashion Consultant with Selferts. EFFICIENT. professional typing for AMIFM clssette. 338-4431 or 1-e.23~~1i 7320. . . t-J2 1"1 Hallmark. Furnished. air •• asher. 
\0 seven·year old boy. Frlda.y afternoons rowa Clty's ne .. est and most exciling theses. manuscripts. etc • IBM ~Iee· ------------ Hilltop Red ed rIce,.1OO 33HtII2 
lnd some evenin",. Must have own fashion store. For an Inlonnal Inter· tri c or IBM Memory (a utomatic MAGNEPLANAR TI-C loudspeakers, I" BMW · Very good eondltion. Musl NONSMOKING female grad or . IIC P . •. 8-'13 
transportatlon . 351~ "13 view. contact Mr. Muller at~ilers. t-J2 typewriter I glYes you firsl time year old. warranty. List '1 .0 . Sdl • . seU. Need money. FlrsUI.06O. 351-1156. professIonal to ~re West Beaton area 

otlglnals ror resumes and cover letlen. 331-7586. ..20 i-S apartment. IlII'IIished eJlcepI fot second 
DES Moines Regisler carriers needed : MASSEUSE·masseur no experience Copy Cenler. too. 338-Il00. 1~2 NEW maUress. sprlnos ', pressare ------------ bedroom. 'I27.lIOplus utiJlUes. lin· 
\. Sealon's Grocery. '125. 2. Washil\fllOll necessary. Wilt train. Earn up to $200 per e 1167 BMW l.co · Unllsual car; loocI tIM. t-\2 
and Muscatine. '120. 3. Dodge and week Apply In person, Satin Doll ALL lyplng· tbeses. shorl papers. ~~ n::::: lalli, ~i shape. 338·28t17 ; 31 .. 232 .... 1 »-14 PERSON 10 share lhm:-btdl00I1l houIe. 

MOVING. must sell I. 12x1l Ma_ .. 
1.0 bedroom. excellenl eondltioo. low 
lot rent. pel OK. prlee negotiable. 3$01. 
i844 afternoon. 645-2735 aller 6pm. 9-13 

Bowery. $130. 4. Pearson 's ,lOS. 5. Massage Studio. I· ... blocks south of resumes. Self-correcting Selectric ; Free • venue. VW Squareback 1 • . Good engine. aood ~ plus uUJltiea. Pets. 3$01·1011. ..12 
Falrchltd-CbW'cll , '120. 6. Wes.l Beaton Wardway Plazaon218 3J8.91136. 11-13 EnvlronmenITyplncService,3$3-a." rHE CROWDED CLOSET. Used body. PClO. 3$I"aller8pm. "7 t._ or besl offer · lurnished. - Cw· 
area. 'ISO. 7. Mh Street. CoralvlUe area. - -----~- 12 clolblng, Iumllure. kltcben.are. plants. FEMALE · Countryside apartment. two naee.good condition. 33t-2732. 'r13 
$145. 8. Westhampton Vllla&earea. '120. HI FI SALES JERRY Nyall Typing service . IBM cralls . 940 Gilbert Courl. east of ~; lumilhed. Cambu clolle. ~~I MOVING Must Sell: 1m Fawn. t2dO, 
~ Connie. Joni or Don, 331·221\11 or:i. Full and part';'me, experienced only. Pica or Elite. Phone 35H798. I~IO Eicher·s Greenhouse. 1~IO AUTOS DOMESTIC ..,.. . exee1lenl eoodition. New earpet, cur-

. Advanced Audio SlereoShop. !l54-S844. 9- FEMALE roommate .anled · Two talns. k»t of storace. uillily shed. larae 
PUBLICATIONS ASSISTANT 11 TYPING · Carbon ribbon electric, STEEL bunk beds lor sale. Call 331-93&4 bedroom apartment. 33t-7724, Colleen. 1oI3!iHa11 days ' 35I-1971evmi11p t-12 

:..-___________ ediling.experlenc:ed. Dial338-447. 1G-10 altemoons 11-14 1_ Pontiac Te.mpest. , cyllDder. keeptryin&! 'rll ' . 
Work·study sludellt 10 aulst .Ith the CLEANING person needed fifteen hours III_tie. 51.000 mIIeI, Inspected. saso. 14x7t 1975 . E~eellent conditioo. lots of 
prodllCtiOO ot a scbolarly journal. Ex· a week to clean apartmenl hall.ays and TYPING · Former univtrsity seeretary FOR sale· Eledlie typewriter • • . 3$t-3I34. II-Il MALE to lbare roomy -.bedr-., t 115Sun ' 354-43Ii lte 3 .. 11 
perlence in editing, proofreading . laundry areas. Apply 414 E. M<lrket • • electric type.rlter ; papers, theses PhoneS3l-1Ml5. "7 . e'-.'loo. Phone...... ..7 u ras. rue. a r . 

ph rI ' helpful bul not resumes. 331·"'. I~IO I .. Dodce Coroael; power -1lIC. ---'---------typocra y or p nUng , am to 4 pm. Monday ibfOllgh Friday . l~ FOR sale sofa. t25 : convertible sofa. brakes. Optional AM/ FM casaette. Uliy FEMALE Jl"ad sludenl share four PRICE redueecl· 1871 t.o-bedroom 
necessary. 15-20 hOUrs per week. 13.110 NEED ooe fuJI lime and one part.time ALL typ'lII ' experienced llllivenily; t:IO. 33H570. "11 lIutdepadabie. WeadY. 331-7414, 3$4- bedroom house. Pete. ~13. belen 5 Globemaaler. ImmedlJte poaeuion. 
per. hour ot mo~, depending upon u· salesperson in lashloo deparlment _ self~recling Smith-<Jorona ; medieal TWO '-,otic: R---'" AR."- tbree- ISM. ... pm. 'r11 Air. appliances, patio eaver and uUllty 
perlence 353-3364 'r1l • lermlnology Ibeses manuscripts "~~,,;,,..... bllildiag. Call 3$4-21130. ... 

. ' part·lime Sl iesperson in men's wear and " , .ay speaken Will sell set lor ,100 Call '71 0Ids. Oelta • liDyal. 2....". IIIIIIJ FEMALE: New lwo bedroom. two 
NURSING asaistants in reUmnent com· one part·lime salesperson In sportlncj papers. resumes 338-4533, everunp. I~% 338-4175 ' . f.7 estras, ill warranty. 331-2320 alter 5 pm. baths. rurnlshed. PIool . bakony, dis- MUST sell. sell 00 contrac1 or rent a LrIO 
~lex. l~ lime days. parl.~me days. rull goods. Apply In person, Personnel CHARTS. "apbs, technical drnrll\flS . ·. Nt bwasher. 3$4-7021&. ..13 Pacemaker mobile home 1b60. Befen 5 
time nigllia. Call lor IppolDtmenll am Department, Montgomery Ward. Mon· prepared lor theges ot publications. 3Sa- THREE rooms _Iurrullire. ,I • . God- , . ' 
ihfOllab 4 pm. MondjIy throIIgII Friday, day throucb Friday. t to 3 pm. t-7 lO25. ..II dard's Furniture. Wesl Liberty. jllll 1"1 Camaro. exceI1I!nI CCIIIdltloll. _ SHARE three-bedroom bouse. two ~~~ eall 35H344 . alter 5 0 clock :~. 
351·112O.0aknoll . ..II /lEADERS needed anytime lor exln fourteen miles east Iowa Ci ty , HiChway radial tires. WlJliamsllurl. _1348., roommates wanted . ... II1II ,IJD pillS I" ___ . _ _ _ ______ _ 

............ 11l9RI.v •• St . . .. -3J63. uII I. We deliver to Iowa City. I~IO .... 1510. ..12 utiUties. IOZ Rundell. 351"'. H IbH HI II cres,l . t.o bedroom • • p-
PIZZA Villa neeM driven. Must have .. _, ~ .. , .. ANTIQUES pIjaceI I conditloni d II1ed 
own car. Call 33t-7881 ot stop In al 5 S. BOOKKEEPER.seeretary lull time. Ap- TOTA1. LlQUIDAt:'0N . Sof. sleeper. FORD G~ Torino. 1m: .• I~: .... : "'U share two-bedroom I,..rtmet In .oM. N..;.:u",e. Pbooe~~~ter; 

~22 Dubuque. 9-7 ply In .... non KRNA, 1027 Holl~ood. fIU .• 5; sofa ·ehalr and rove .e.l. 45.000 miles; IIr eo.dlljaailll; ",.. Coralyille .. /til _ or Iwv people. 3$f. pm t-U 
----------- ,...," Oar 5ttII MODtbly '1".15 ; bunt beds. '1».115: reel'-s • • teer!lIf; power br.kes ; IDiomatic .,15. "7 . . 
PROBLEM pn!IlIIlICy COW*linc I ... g. WOU-study offlee help, I_y hours a Iowa City. . i-S SM.IIIi : love _to m .lIIi. Goddard's Fur· tn..mIato.. 3$4-1I .......... ; .. 1m F'reedom • Two bedroomI plUi dell. 
peelant single parftlls . No dlar.e . week. $3.110 hourly. Must be COIIIeien- BOARD crew lot sororlly needed, start ANTIQUE SHOW nilun!. Weal Lillerty. I21·»15. III-I. 1"1. days. I-d I'DIAJ.£ ~re Iarre. (urru.bed...:' all applla_, dilpOAl. central air • 

. 
Lulberan Soci.1 ~rvlce. 351.... ..27 tlous. !S3·712O. 9-12 Immedlalely. 351-3749. 9-11 AND SALE ,--'_.......- Good .... _ oedroom mobile borne. aJr eoodi • deek. located in Wesl Brandl, poailM 

IJQl1IDATION SALE • Early ........... lI7$ CIIevy Ii ton .......... -.-. JUlltles paid. ,150 monW,. f'/rat 1lI0II111 contract 35-t-5etI5 lit f F anA: 11).10 
lIOfa-dJalr aDd love _t ,ec. P NOW Beat otf .... 16-1437 (JocaI I. NIl rRe. DeMis. I2&Q'15. HI . . or ~ . 

'REGNANCY lIO'eering and counte1-
Ing. Emma GoidmIn CItric for Women 
~7·2111 . ~21 
\ , 
VlNEREAL dI ..... tcreeAng for w0-
men. Emm. Goldm.n Clinic, 337' 
2111 . &-2' 

WANTED: Clarinet instructor for bell .. HELP wanted noons · Cashiers. ells· 
ninl silldent. Pref ... mlllic p-ad studenl hwashers, grill help . .. ait.--.aIten, 
GllIm·7m. ..7 rtoor help. IMU Food Service. ..Ii 

CLERICA1. positiOll. wort .. ludy. Flexi· NEED ,raduate sludellil or equlvaleDl 
ble bours. Typin, and office skills Cor oole taking poIitiool in \he areas of 
desirlble . $3 .SOperhour . Sd~EducI· bot .ny . zoology . anatomy and 
UOII. 353-4I02. 8-15 physioiolY. 338-3039. f.7 

HAWltEYE falll : Tbe Worbbop. 1 .. NEED graduale s~ts or equlvllenl 
William. I. DOW tUiaa orden lor pel' lor note-llIki", positions In a variety of 
aODlllzed Herky rub~lr Btamps ama,lncludl", : SocIolOl1. chemlIlry, 

. 8W11cou11t IDUI s.ptember It. 137· business. paycbolOlY, malb, .eography. 

POSITION available : Penon lor 
security and Ii",ljanltorlal duties every 
oIber Friday .nd Saturday night, 10 pm-6 
am. Call 351·1120 lot Inlervlew appoint· 
ment. Oaknotl. ... lUIS. ... p/l11oIophy and others. _a. i-12 

REGINA HIGH 
SCHOOL 

Rocbetter Ave. 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 
... Suayeadl .... 

S. .• StpkIa .... I . . ... : ... 

EASTERN IOWA'S ONLY 
AIR CONDmONED SHOW 

EIMd:; u..m ... n 

$2tI.IIIi. Goddard's Furniture. West 1"4 12d4 ... bedroom Homette In 
Uberty. Monday tbroucb Friday, lOam · J'URY ID, '71. 57 • . Ilr, stereo. vill)'I Bon Aln!. Besl 011 ... OYer '6,000 . • 1. 
I Sltnrda \1-4 Joood SWlcYy If. root. eJleellent condition. mate ..., ot· _ i-Il 
IOpm ; y. ; c . fer . 3$I-6IM. U APARTMENTS -.--_________ _ 

IIOOJ;CASE.6 It. 1111. IIIII1nIIIIed woad. I ... CbenoIet I piebp. pili eooditioo, FOR RENT IbSl mobile home· Air, wuIIer. dryer. 
'18.11. FOlir drawer IIlIflIIlIIIed deIII. IIIUUD, ofl«, lin.".. ... lIC. MeIdowtnot. Mate oller. 3M-__ -=--_______ __________ 2111 ; 3$3-4511. Pam. H 

: ::: =::'':e:'~~wm ~ 1m GremUn-x, ilIIpected. 51.000 mil., tJNJQVE atudJo.apartmelll. VIf"'/ Jute. 1173 Freedom '.x70 · Two bedroom 
desb. Lam..-. areulIp, love _lund automatic:. ruos aood· • . 351...,. H 2," I11III18 felt willi t..ItIfuI OIl plus den .... ",,._. dspoul. __ : 
wider. Kathleen's KOrMr. $S2 N. Dodce 1m PInto Rwlaboul. 4·apeed, 0I'aIIIt. IIaon ud WOIIdwwt. .. Willi BrudI. Iir. deck. IocaIDd In W" I!ranc:h. 354-~ 
St. Open IH Daily includlnc Swlday; atereo. 12.000 mils. must leU. I1IIb 01· Ret .. __ .... II1IIl1li. CaIIIU- 5865 . .. for Frank; .... 7 pm. 351·, 
clooedWonday. 1 .. 10 f .... lIn~. a1ter,. ..11 .,1.. ~. 9-11 : 
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McEnroe advances 

Evert ousts Austin in u.s. Open 
NEW YORK (UPI) - John 

McEnroe, the I~year-old NCAA 
champion, stopped "Marathoo 
Man" Butch Walts In straigbt 
seta Wednesday to move Into 
the semifinals of the U.S. Open 
Tennis Championships. 

McEnroe's 6-1, 6-2, 7-6 tri
umph allowed him to become 
oae of the youngest men'. 
semifinalists In Open hIItory. 
McEnroe now faces the winner 
ci Thursday's Jimmy Coman
Brian Gottfried match. 

McEnroe ran into only 
moderate resistance from 
Walts, the ~year-old power 
server who upaet defending 
champion Guillermo Vilas In I 
4-hour, II-minute fourth round 
match. 

Not even McEnroe's BUperb 
play, however, could take the 
shine off two sterling perfor
mances by three-time defen
dine champion Chris Evert and 
top.eeeded Wimbledon cham
I,llon MartIna NlvraWovl. 

Evert seemed to be serving 
notice that she Is back In the 
groove and ready for her an
ticipated meeting In the finals 
with NavraWova. 

"If I'm not ready now, I don't 
know when I'll be ready," Evert 
said after crushing flfth.eeeded 
mighty mite Tracy Austin 7-6, 6-
I In 70 minutes to gain the 
semifinals. "I'm getting better 
with each match." 

Evert felt she needed time off 
from tennis last winter to "clear 
the cobwebs" fnm her head. 
The pressure had been building 
00 her without releue for 
several years. She took off 
nearly four months and when 
she came back she was still 
wiM\ng but there was some
thing miaalng. 

"Call It fire, call It concentra
tion, wbatever,lt was mIasIng," 
Evert said. She also said she 
had no regrets. If enjoying life 
more meant winning a UtUe 
leu, she was willing to pay the 
JI'lce. 

Evert wanta the No. I spot 
again now, but she is not c0n
sumed by her desire. She Is 

1111-

reJued and still playing weU. 
"I used to think about mat

ches 24 hours a day," Evert 
said. "Now when I have a day 
off I practice for two hours on a 
hard court and relax the rest of 
tht! day. The match Isn't on my 
mind." 

Evert paused and made one 
exception. 

"I'm sure If I get to the finals 
against Martina, ru be thinking 
about it," Evert said. 

Evert was nervous before her 
match with Austin, but didn't 
have the same tension in her 
stomach she felt when she first 
met "The Kid" at Wimbledon 
two years ago. 

"This was a preBSUre match 
for me," Evert said. "Tracy's 
mental attitude is much better . 
than the other girls. She doesn't 
crack, she doesn't choke. 
You've just got to malte good 
shots. 

"The first time at Wimbledon, 
even though I was very nervous, 
I was very confident. At Hilton 
Head (where she again easily 
beat Austin last spring), it was 
clay and I'm very confident on 
clay. But I hadn't seen her In 
five months and I knew she had 
gotten bigger and stronger." 

Evert respects Austin's talent 
but she never really felt she was 
In danger of being upset. 

Navratllova didn't exactly 
look rusty In her 48-mlnute 6-3, 
6·2 romp over 11th-seeded 
Virginia Ruzicl of Romania 
before an afternoon crowd of 
14,786, but Evert is finally 
showing the fonn that enabled 
her to dominate women's teMis 
the last three years. 

A determined Tracy Austin grimaces as she returns a shot to 
Chris Evert In Wednesday'S quarterfinals at the U.S. Open Tennis 
Tournament. The 15-year·old Austin dropped 8 7-5, 6-1 decision 
to Evert, who Is trying to become the third woman to win four 
straight titles In the meet. 

"She really mixes it up well, 
groundstrokes, serve-andvo
lIey. She does everything well," 
Evert said. "When I was 15 I 
cow,d only do one thing. But I 
feel I'm still bigger and 
stronger and If I'm hitting my 
groundstrokes, I think I'm still 
a notch ahead of her." 

Memory fails UCLA's Robinson 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) -

Jerry Robinson wore one of 
those looks a football player 
wears when he is having trouble 
getting his point across. 

That's not to say Robinson 
has problems expressing him
self because he doesn't. But 
football players seem to get 
particularly frustrated when 
they have trouble com· 

municatlng. 
Maybe it's because they're so 

much bigger physicaUy than 
most other people. 

"A lot of people," UCLA's 
stellar Inside linebacker said 
with a frown, "come up to me 
and want me to tell them 
exactly what All-America 
teams I've been on. I tell them I 
don 't know and I really don't. I 

don't know if I made UPI or AP 
or the Football Coaches or 
what. 

"The only thing I know is that 
I'm a consensus All-America. 
Now that's easy to remember." 

Robinson was anxious for the 
reporter to believe him, too. He 
wants the whole world to know 
he doesn't sit around and dwell 
on his personal achievements. 

And they are many. For the 
past two seasons, as a UCLA 
sophomore and junior, the 6-
foot-2lh, 214-pounder from 
Santa Rosa, Calif., has made a 
plethora of All-America teams, 
including the 1978 United Press 
International All-America 
team. 

Schmidt, Carlton pace victory 
as Phils keep NL East lead 

On 9-2-1 and 7-4 teams, he has 
led the Bruins In tackles for two 
straight seasons. He made 147 
tackles last season,lncluding 23 
In a Rose Bowl-deciding loss In 
the final seconds to University 
of Southern california. As a 
sophomore, he compiled 159 
tackles, Including a career-high 
28 against Air Force. 

CHICAGO (UPI) - MIke Sch
midt batted In four runs with a 
double and a three-run homer 
and Steve Carlton pitched a 
seven-hitter Wednesday to lead 
the Philadelphia PhUlles to an 8-
1 triumph over the ChIcago 
Cubs. . 

The win preserved the PhUs' 
lead In the National League 
East for at least another day. 

It was the PhUlles' 11th win in 
15 games against Chicago this 
season. Rich Reuschel, 12-13, 
pitched eight iMlngs for tile 
Cubs, yielding 11 hits and six 
runs. 

Royals 11, A's 8 
OAKLAND (UPI) - Al 

Cowens' bloop single with one 
out In the 12th inning scored 
pinch runner Willie Wilson from 
third base Wednesday, igniting 
a three-run rally that lifted the 
Kansas City Royals to an 11-6 
victory over the Oakland A's. 

The win was Kansas City's 
fifth In a row and Oakland's 20th 
loss ,In 23 games. 

Brewers 7, 
Blue Jays 0 

TORONTO ' (UPI) - Robin 

Yount slugged a pair of two-run 
homers and singled home a fifth 
run, whUe Lary Sorensen fired a 
four-hit shutout for his 16th 
victory Wednesday night In a 7.4) 
triumph by the Milwaukee 
Brewers over the Toronto Blue 
Jays. . 

Yount drove in Sal Bando, 
who had singled, with his first 
homer In the fourth and 
homered again In the eighth 
after Larry Hisle's double . 
Yount followed a double by Sal 
Bando In the sixth with an RBI 
single off loser Jesse Jefferson, 
7-12. The two homers gave 
Yount six for the season. 

UCLA has been thwarted by 
USC the past two seasons In 
Rose Bowl bids. Robinson hopes 
it's a different story the third 
time around. 

The Bruins launch their 
season with a Pacific-IO crucial 
right off the bat Saturday at 
Seattle when they face the 
defending Rose Bowl champion 
Washington Huskies. 

"I've had a lot of personal 
success the last two years," 
Robinson said, "but this is a 
team game and I'm unhappy 
we've missed going to the Rose 
Bowl. Those losses to USC were 
pretty hard to digest." Red Sox 2, 

Orioles 0 
BALTIMORE (UP!) -

Veteran LuIs Tiant pitched a 
two-hitter and carl Yastrzemski 
hit a two-run homer Wednesday 
night to help the Boston Red Sox 
maintain their four-game lead 
In the American League East 
with a ~ victory over the 
Baltimore Orioles. 

Hawks' health 'encouraging' 

The victory was only the 
second In the last six games for 
the Red Sox, who open a crucial 
four-game series at home with 
the second place New York 
Yankees beginning Thunday 
night. 

Dodgers 9, Giants 2 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - Joe 

Ferguson slugged a three-run 
homer and RonCey hit a twCK'WI 
shot Wednesday, powering the 
Loa Angeles Dodgers to a ~2 
victory over San Francisco to 
extend their lead over the 
GiaDta In the National League 
West to three games. 

It's not that Iowa Coach Bob 
Commlngs is preoccupied with 
health, it's just that the subject 
plays such an important role In 
a football season. AI of Wed
nesday's practices, Commlngs 
was optimistic that the subject 
was a plus and not a problem .. 

Commlngs said, based on 
what he has seen in practices, 
the Hawkeyes' offense should 
show considerable im
provement this year. The 
reason for Commings' op
timism Is greater depth In the 
offensive ~, which has been 
an area of concern In recent 
years. Injuries In the line 
weakened the offense last 
season and the Hawks finished 
with a disappointing 4-7 aeason 
record. 

"We've still got to keep our 
fingers crossed that the Injury 
jinx doesn't hit us, 'but right now 
we're sitting pretty good," 
Commlngs said. 

SPECIALS 

i 

. 

j 

1 doz. Swealhaarl Roses 
Regular $12 value . 

NOW S2'lcash &carry 

, Shop Eicher Greenhouse 

for Iowa City's finest selection • 
of decorative green plants '. 

ttei.;M florist • 
14 South Dubuque 410 KirkwOod Ave 

Downtown Greenhouse & Garden Center 

Commings also said he has In antiCipation of this weekend's 
been pleased with the season opener with Rice. 
development of Milton Turner, The Cyclones will work out 
a junior college transfer. The under the Ughts at Ames High 
Iowa coach called the Moot-IO, School today In order to prepare 
185-pound tailback a "tough for the Saturday night game In 
kid" and said he has been Houston. Coach Earle Bruce 
running well. tabbed junior Terry Rubley as 

The offense also regained the the starting quarterback, but 
services of freshman tailback said that Walter Grant, 8 
KeMY Burke, who missed the Houston native, will also see 
first two weeks cl practice plenty of playing time. 
because of a pulled hamstring. 
Freshman running back Victor 
Holloway, who left the team for 
personal reasons last month, Is 
also practicing again. 
• Meanwhile at Ames, Iowa 
State tapered Its practice with 
an hour and 45-minute workout 

Wide receiver ViMy Cerrato, 
who suffered a bruised kidney, 
was released from Mary 
Greeley Hospital Wednesday 
and was expected to start light 
workouts next week, Bruce 
said. 

INTERESTED 
IN CITIES? 

Special 3 credit course is available to 
undergraduates that explores how 
cities have evolved, are changing, and 
what city planners are attempting to 
do to improve them. The course, listed 
as 102: 101, is offered by the Graduate 
Program in Urban and Regional Plan
ning. It meets on Monday,. Wednesday, 
Friday at 9:30 a.m. Students from all 
majors are welcomed. 
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Color Print 
Processing' 

. SpeCial 
120 E. College, 
Iowa City 

Downtown PROCESSED AND PRINTED 
12 EXPOSURE 

Store hours 8:30-9 Mon, Thurs. 
8:30-5:30 Tues, Wed, Fri, Sat. 
Prices Effective Now thru 
Sat .. Sept. 9th 

OSCO Reg. 299 

20 EXPOSURE 
OSCO Reg. 459 

Join Osco Film Club Today 
24 EXPOSURE 
OSCO REG. 529 

With every six rolls of film you have 
processed at Osco you will get the 7th 
roll processed FREEl Ask for details at 
Osco's Camera Counter. 

NO LIMITI 
No Foreign Film 

12-12 ounce 
no return, 
no deposit 
bottles 

Blatz 
Beer 

199 

Stainless Steel 
Tableware 

Knives, spoons, and forks 
Mix or malch 2 9 . 
YOIr ~OiC8 anly CI: 

each 

The world's finest 
non-electric floor 

and carpet sweeper 

.~::=~KOdacOlor II 
I Print 

Film 
C135-24 

• ldebc:d 

MEAD 

osco 
Reg. 
1" 

SPIRAL 
NOTEBOOK 

Osco Reg .. 65¢ 

155 

Erasable Bond 
Typing Paper 

40 sheets - 16 pou nd 
Oseo 

Nabisco 
Snack 
Crackers 
Oseo Assortment 

:;~77 

Laundry Detergent 
49 ounce 

'Frying Pan 
Copper Bottom 
9 inch diameter 
Osco 
Reg . 

4" 

GREEN THUMB 

Potting Soil 
8 Quart Bag 

osco SSCI: Reg . 
1:at 

Gotham 

Foam 
' Coolers 

T.V. 
Black and 

White 
12" screen 29¢ each 

69c Reg. All Reduced Perfect size for your 

1h or 105 

$1°0 4 lor . 

METRO-
BRIDGE 

PLAYING 
Farrah CARDS 

Cello-wrapped Fawcett 
Osco Reg .. 39¢ Shampoo 

29¢ each 8-ounce regular or oily 
formula: 

or Oseo Reg. 241 

$1 00 
4 lor , 

., 99 

of 
regular 

price 

JOVAN 
WOMAN 

COlOGIE ' 
c.cmun 

151.1. 
IT IEIIDS 
A SUITlE 

YET POWERFUL 
MESSAGE THAT 

DRAWS MAN 
ClOSEJI 

$500 

apartme"t or dorm r()Olll. 

7995 

'. 




